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Lat a real ell field Is In (he mak--

twelve mites Southeast of Big

BB was conclusivelyproven when
and Sloans, Iora noeertswo.

tho Seutheatt comer of tho
least quarter of sectloa 136,

20. beran to flow Wednesday
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all
aro

The
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fcd 3000 barrels dally during a ","jr."l'ri work

v day guago. The Owen and "'" ""'"" "'s '"n a snort

n offsets the Magnolia gusher; "'
. ., They own two tracts of land In
uo u.. I lkn.i.11.-l.l.- i I.,- -. ,. ... ."""" "' union ci i

6 formations this tost have,
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. .. "OniQ 111 cmmmT(-l:i- nrniliu.oro It .oil I

41 men aro now coimncou mo ' . ',., -- ....-....

erts field Is" to oae of ... "i uwuin.
big oil fields of Texas.
he tent
uo to drill In today and It is ox--

. Xa .prate a gusher. Ten or
ve more ''deep .tests now going

In that area will causo things
op open If thoy all hit the big

and J. ranch south of Blc
io eyes of the oil fraternity aro
centered1 pn the wolls surround-th-e

Magnolia Petroleum Qom- -

's 3000 barrel gusherwhere ser--
deep tests aro now dn top of

big pay, A number of o(.hor wulls
I drill to tho pay within the next

i weeks.
io Owen, Sloan, Dora Boborts

L2 offsetting tho Magnolia's.guah--
tbe Bast Is practically coraplet--

the well flowing by headswhllo
ig proceed! slowly. Storage is

prepared. It Is believed that
wll will prove as geod as the
lolla's Mr weM. ,

eaerawrMra--u MaffeeeKjMflC,
runiijin i Ma' latrtl i WiT.

tie" wwtMiMni AMI' VTw
(e drill before retealag th

h the big pay la expected. -

ie well of Lockhart 'Bres.talao
'the Southeast ot the Rebert
kher Is bow drllllag below 2509

rhe F. II. E. Oil Company'sdeep
about one half mile North ot

Magnolia's well is now drill- -
below 2260 feet. The P. H. B.
Jeapany-h-as anothertestrgoing)

after gas, near "their big gas
ll, and this test is now past 1300
L'
rhe Sun Oil Company, the Brans

Company, tho Weakly Oil Cora- -
y, Merrick and Brktow, Harrison
it, Texon Oil Company,are nil
king good progress on their tests
the Roberts oil field area.

be Magnolia has seven deeptests
ig down after the big pay the

of these Is now 2700 feet.
several others around tho2009
death.

MerlwefttJier O Co. to Drill
MerlWeather Qll Company

ll have a test well started on the
8. MaDbwell ranch In, tho very

sr future. Material is now being
led to location and" just as soon
rigging hr can be completed,

lillBg wMl be started. A new steel
rrick Is being erected. .

rhl test will be located 750 feet
km .the West line and feet

the North line of tho SouUi--
t quarter of section 34, block
Township 2 South.

The folks ta the Big Spring coun--
are wagering that the Merlweatb--
Oil Company la going .to secure

Pcomiereku well. They bavo seen
eon fM ,ee or two wells la

it Immediate vlelnlty. .The belief
i general that a big pay Is to

fowad btwMHi 3701 and 3809
It Je also probable that oirin

ng uantitlo8 may be

ciuaeasaip are warning taw feet.
paay much sueeessIn thlsf im- -
unt tost.

At 91m Tone Settle 1
Casing ba set la the Texon0mys4m tost en the W.
fettlos rtMh toutaoMt of Big
if If baillajr abawa tk wz.

F t bow aiai aft drillms wHI
warns.

rtnla wU ts Mm Mk
d'ilj'W. Kyanrrsy. and

O'VOOd from an oil

snna encounteredaround fect.jr
Two other shallow producers on

mis section hate tilled available
storagennd not being pumped at',
present.

Texon Oil Company Is drilling
tho deep test In search of-tb- o oil
sand which tho Magnolia Oil Com-
pany found In tholr 3000 barrel well
about three miles to the Northeast.

la another comnauv
opmeiu in tho

In
fliuBuuim

due prove

big

750

This corporation owns a block of
land Northwest of Spring on
which th'oy will probably drill a test

j well this spring.

OlI WcIIh lMngRtt
Three important wildcat tests In

OWard havn . .

ti. .,i. . - Italnment and In doing
S,,U UIU 1,11 .HIT, . - .

nftllV nllftrtrt.ff fl,nl ftai nM a V

r Fisher

going

Spring after drilling to a tlopth of
3800 feet. Mnrland Oil company
plugged their Connally 1 four
miles, South of Big Spring nfter
drllllag to a depth of 4412 feet.
Poor Oil Company plugged their test
on tho C. D. Read ranch in tho East-
ern part of Howard County after
drilling to 3500 foot.

Oil Co.
May Jlcsumo OpcratloiM

According to a representative of
Oil Company,

who was a visitor in Big Spring this
week, company plan. to. reflunwil t.. .1 ...' L . . ' jvpeiepifleiu

1.-- ;

iiu . eerporaiieB
.066 acres ht the Roberts
ranch, north, of the on which
the Magnolia's big gusher1 was sc
eured.

.Itenn OH Co. to Drill
The Ponn OH company will

begin development on Ed 8.
.Hughes tract In -

part of GlasscockCounty.
...Thto,

wildcat, more than eight miles from
production.

OH Dao for a
Oil men who keep posted are ot

tho opinion that an advance In! the
price of crude oil should be marked
up within the next few weeks. '

Needlessto 'say It will prove good
news when the announcement is
forthcoming.

Pino Wrio
Crews Are Bevvy

About twenty big trucks are
kept busy hauling the ten Inch pipe
for the Shell Pipe 'Line Company.
This pipe Is being hauled thirty
miles south of Big Spring' whero
tho trunk plpo lino from McCamoy,
Texas to Cashing, Oklahoma Is

A camp'for the- 2QQ

pipe line workers has boon estab--

.

about thirty days, and. mov-

ed to a jiolnt southwestot Wostbrook

Sclienncrhbrn Oil Co. Shallow
Tho Schormerhorn Oil Company

drilling for gas on their holdings
in the northwest quarter of section

29 W were
lucky enough to In an oil well
which will produce around 120 bar-

rels per day..at .1980 feet. In
second test on this tract recen

found! tlv secured a gas well which has a
nnd 2(59 feet and 8199 feet dahv nroductlon of 1500.000 cubic
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The GreosiValley Test
We are Informed that drilling has

suspendejd on the Mariand'
test well on the Cheeter'Jonesranch
in the Northeastern of Howard
County at 8209 .

A goad showing of gas was en-

countered la this well between 2700
and 2,890 ' '

Judge Ihoppard of was
busts vMtor tho thU'

of G. o
I'liin To Entertain Oth I

T. TA. Convention And
Editors. Vlaifct

At a call meeting of the Hail of
Directors of the nig Spring Ch
of Commerce on the night of
day, January 30. the ninctln
called to order at 7:.5G by Prel
Phillips. Tin- - minutes or the
ous meeting wore read andupp
after whloh Mrs." B. Reagan,

lest

sentlng the
lion of this city, was Introduced
Itengan of the meeting
Cth District P. T. A. that coi ones
in llfg Spring April and tke'd
toTlhd coopornllon or life Chi
of Co mmoreo

Association..
in cutertutjilnp

After presenting questlotlMra.
Keagan retired and a mptlon
made Currie, second

fled that tho Chamber Com
would cooporate furnishing

COIintV hnotl ntninrnrlHTr
n.raniv hlng
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success. Motion carried,
A report was made on tho b dget

and the degroo ot successof th sol-

iciting committee nnd the nee salty
for n continuation of this drivo inttl
thla budget of $15,000 was rca hed.

to of ttees on others,,for'
been S10.800.00 "ng County wnH first

possibility $1200. more counties, good
giving this somo dlscnsslon, roads Sterling County now

buildto auow tno soliciting com
mittees an opportunity to do some

up which If there
was deficit thon revision' the
budget bo attempted and plan laid
for raising the balance to mal out--

$15,000.00 as d. as

was being given immediate consid-
eration by tho City Commission ..and
.within, very fow it would have
taken proper Tho Directors
then decided to any further
action and to ask Mr. Inkman
bring report to tho Organization in
the) next meeting.

A telegram was read, by J.
Wrathor ot Amarljlo offering the
organlzatlon proposition, "the clt
Irons of Big Spring which an re-

finery bo built, tho require-
ments of this was of no
interest to the Directors as it car-
ried free Bite $25,000.00 in
stock. The Secretary was authorized
to the Inquiry nnd site;

fjAn. anouncemontwas of the
Texas' Editors Association

meeting that was planned for July
13 and 14, thai Jn Big Spring'.

No further official act being tak-
en; the meeting adjourned. Tbo Di-

rectors present were: Shine Phillips,
J. P. WolcOtt, Homer McNow, W. W.
Inkman, B. Reagan.T. 8. Currie, E.
O, Ellington, J. B, Pickle; II. L.
Rix, R. L. Cook, Fisher.

ropUMTiox op ma spring
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If as soma tbwns do, estimate the
llshed about 1-- 2 Boulhwcst PDU,aHonof city at five times tho
of Ross City. Food and other. of scholasticsenrolled In the
piles aro being securedat Big Spring; pu,,,,c "cho'8 of such city, Big

Snrlnir rnnM norne camp win De mainiainou inoro, v"v
thon
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uianon at around 8000 souls.
And it may be that and more, for

aro hundreds single
here Working for the oil companies
and tho railroads, and tho steady
growth of our city continues,

Thd. number of scholasticshas In-

creasednearly 100 tho xchools
closed for the Christmas holidays.
At that date tho enrollment in our
scnooiB, was 1106. The enrollment
on Wednesdayof this week showed
to bo Hero's the way the at-
tendanco Is recorded:

High School., 34
rtligh School 389

Central .School ...,.,.,.,., til
.8outh wr?P.. 212
norm wara ..,.,,.. 135
Mexican School ......i..,, 55
Total .....1587
Mrs. J. ,1,. McDowell la expected to

arrive today six weeks
visit SrUh relatives and trlenda m
Houston and Clifton, Tecas,

week. Herald

OOOD IuWh MEETING ITT 1 1 T 1 "It 1
vt ban yy

A, delegation of twonty three re
presented Howard County at. tho
Good Koads Meeting at San Angolo
on Thursday of lastwweok at which
time, .plans for hard surfacing tho
Glacier to Gulf Motorway wero dla--

cussod. One hundred good-- road
booslorswere In attendnncowith all
points between Big Sprjng and Ma-

son being represented.
Many talks wuro made was up J. B. 'Plcklo

nnd tho succchs.of the movement tif conduct this week's Bcssln" of tho
bave Highway No. club and 'ho
wna reported

Judge Mathlson. County Judgo Vt
Tom County his coun-
ty, realized the worth Of good roads
and hnd voted to complete, tho
highway across his county. Ua said
the tax necessaryto build hard stir-- WOro on hnndliut as no ono pled
rac euignway was oi cullty. he declared an

( hut auto owner
savo enough on casings
each year to mora than pay his tax.
Ho. polutod. out that bad roads exact
u heavier tax on all who used the
roads than will bond Isstio to,build

bard surface road,
Tho Sterling County delegationhad

the laugh on tho delegatesfrom oth-

er countieswho at Tahoka and Edon
last --year said the plan to completo
the Highway across might bo
posslbl eworo it not for such coun--

tlos as Sterling for It was cinch
thoy not voto bonds for good

bet Sterling delegates
report Comm bud a laugh tho Ster

there bas ph Iged,, ono of tho
of AfM to voto bonds for
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,, 1 ready to a will- -

be a credit to any county.
It Ib expocted that Howard, Daw

son and Lynn Countieswill soon tall
in Hoe so this hlghwny

in Tex-- U It,

The.Blg Spring exteBd-- 1
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San

and for the royal, they
wero, accprded him.

ADVWoftY BOARD NAMED FOR
RESCUE MISSION

A meeting called Lieuten-
ant ,E. O. Dodson Of tho American
Rescue at tho study of Rev.
R. L. Owen, of the

?' V
at,v

b0On Hubboard post No. relief ,f

nnri i,. sinieu ai... .., nHU ..,. ,.vn MUD bL'IIl)Jl- -

rary headqunrtcrsat 70C East Third
Street.

following commltteo
tbo board for the mission;

II. L. Rix, Rev. R. L.
Owen, S. H. Morri-
son, Mrs. B. G. Rlchbourg, D.
H. Heard, W, V. J. C.

will bo appointed,to servo
on this board at a later time. It will
bn tho orideavor ofL!outennnt Dod-
son to hnve
each district of

b.onrd has Investigated tho
credentials of. Lieutenant
and his Mrs. Dodson nnd

Tojji Doyle nnd find .that
they nro nh'thorlzed representatives
of the AmericanTtescuo Workers.

religious and charita
ble organization.

Tho in their
quarters East Third Street, aro
nlready to tako caro of cas-
es, and now ahlo to gv6 meals
to those who nro broko nnd hungry.
iney unablo to for
thom Just now, but making

McOraw and children painful-
ly Injured.

week advis-
ed Big Spring to put the Big Sprlng-Lame- sa

highway la first class shape
if wo want bo headquarters for

men.who will busy la
son, Borden and Northweajsra

Mowr- - county.

Anrelo,
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Montin

podson

charity

provJdo

T

flerafip
LXXIV Spring, TexaaTriday, February Jordan

nother2,400 BaJrelGusherBlows In
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HasOpen Meet This Week
Pink Hull Worm Tlito 8150,000
School llonil Ikkiio Tp For Atten-

tion; Mny Entertain Oil Men

With a big attendanco and tho
president, vice president and pro-

gram Committee hot represented-i- t

interesting
toj

hard surfacodtfyedncsdny .Luncheon

automobile

According

proposition

Important

Prcsbvtcrlan

succeeded In staging, a mighty
program and managuA to

cut off TtlsCTrsslons-bpfoMKthe-mo- oU

Ing ran overtime.
Mr.. Pickle gave tho rTrogrnm com-tnltte- i)

n clmnco to tnko charge If

insignuicani. this open

You

delegation

The

temporary

meeting and evoryono was given an
opportunity to talk provided thoy
wero able to unbosom themselves
beforo ono o'clock.

In tho plan to,call on committees
until they roparted
of their objects Mr. Plcklo called on
tho Park Commltteo but tho ono
memberpresentadmitted ho had not
done anything; and he, was not cer
tain ho hnd over been officially ad-vlB-

of his appointment.

which had gone to
Sun Angelo called upon for a
renort. C. stated

save

romombor

tho

Cemetery

any

that It was a'"o said learned

whale and 1 without fancy homos, and'
seemed to having a 'o with Ho

that he doubted for
tho great number of pa--a

convention this Is estlma-- during coming was

ted 1B00 visitors the big problem,and tbo plan out-attend-ed

celobratln. Plner."" seemed
t(ilod the lo ot Immodlato

no09- - ia nn wnB inentertainment no
can ono ot wa8 considered.He said would! of remodelling bulldlnga as was

bnt sb--cost San Angolo $7000
vlsVtora plenty

lsaewH.lBiai,einion 9tMVJW"?-r''&ri''.- "

-- wij;'-:- mmLwrTmstmmjmmmmmmmtr .juaaaaVMaii

treatment
by

AMERICAN
was by

Douglass.

ThTs

workors,

committee

business.
werl

to for 'such a blgt enter
tainment. Caring for 1600 visitors
In a town tho size of and pro-
viding entertainment . for- - them,
would bo somewhatot a problom. Ho
suggested wo might able to en-

tertain .the mt'n who are doing
dovelopment In this Immedlnto
territory along In April Mny.

Watson announced thaton Tuesdayevening,for th
purpOSu of creating

for 7, a Comfe .'"V1 n0t ovcr
sion, which is being established in and e8mte wer

,"u, wuh. a recent mooinnr mv i,ik .; in

.

consti-
tute

chairman,
Secretary, Mrs.

and
'

Others

a roproKonta'tlvo
town.

assistants,
Lieutenant

non

on

are

arc
are ar--

oil

ail

accomplishment

was
W. Cunningham
ontcrtalnmqrtt

Ho

stagotaeroyal buHdlng.

oil

Ing, but that there was yet
to raised Ipetore tho

fund completed.. Ho urged
all present to help completo raising
tho fund as plans tor the years work

based full amount and
wo cannot afford to fall down on
the Job. , ' i ,

He, tohl of the tho 'gov-

ernment men hero to investigate tho
pink boll worm' infestation in Ho
ward and adjoining, Ho sta--1

tod ho-ha- d' tendered"tho
tho Pink Boll Worm Commission
Invitation to hold tholr hearings

In Big Spring.
T. S. Currie stated: that tho less

about tho boll worm in-- -

fesatlon tho bettor it would. bo, Hoi
a thls-tlmo- -It was Impossible to

sny whether a non cotton zono
would decldod upon, or Whether
n quarantine Would be. mak-
ing It necessaryto cotton and
cotton seed before Jt could bo ship-
ped outside county. He wo
wore going to bo compelled to nbldo
by what over decision the comwla.
slon and government agreed upon
...1 .. ,. At '
"uu wo ca" l no,n maucrs uyrnngoracnts to nrovlrfn hm in. n- -'

soon aa posslbio. dlscuslngwhat mny
: Strickland of Dallas, a new ar--

ONli IN AIJTO'WRI'K r,a1' nai' a nmbor of compllmcn--
An by E, O. McOraw! tnry -- hlngs to Bay concerning. Big
Dallas occupied by Mr. and 8lir'nK' II(J hon loft Dallas

Mrs. McQraw. their two chlldrnn nnd M was golngto'plck
Mr. McCormlck, father of Mrs. Mc-- f bcBt ,,ttl0 ,n w8' Texas' nnd
Grawi crashed with an truck ,iad BC,ctod Big Spring. Ho said

Monahans, Wednesday night.; lM0 wa? a wonderful
Mr. McCormlck killed, Mr. Mc- - Krowth wo hnd much yet to

was seriously inlured and Mrs. i compllsh. Ho commentedon the lack
were

An man he.ro this

te
the be Dawr

tho

?!. W

and

Tho

$3500 bud-
get

tho

also

Ian

suld

snld

said

"k''1

near
was1

of daily paper in live llttlo city
sdeh as ours.

L. Rix announcedthat tho Am-
erican RescueWorkors had estab-
lished mission,In Big Spring, and
deservedthe loyal support our

They have secured residence
on Eas't Third Street where will
make their headquarters. They will
fefd the hungry, clothe the needy.

,,V(r-v-

help thoso out of employmentto gqt
work, and conduct roltgloun

Tho will nccpl donations
money, clothing and food, and will
endeavorto tako enro ot nil tho char-
ity cases which aro worthy. Thoy
will mako canvasof tho citizenship
In nn effort to secure monthly do(
nations ,to carry on iholr work. If
our citizens,donate onorously they,
can wonderful work and ns
from being ovorrun with beggars

If you hay
old clothing to glvo away,

American Ilescuo Workers will .

bo glnd to call and got It so they,
can jh'O 't to tho needy. ' . .

W. T. Mann stntod tho Comotory.
Association noodo'd much equipment
to carry on tho work proporty at
bur cemetery and stated that tat
membersof Luncheon Club and
other organizations should render
tho Association all posslbl
aid ana enconragomont.

Fox Stripling stntod that whilo ha
was In favor of our schoolsas mucH
ns man, and whllo did not
want to start, any fight, was not
exactly In accord with tho plana the
school board bavo for additions onfl
remodelling of school buildings, with
reforenco tp the SIB 0,0 bond. Issue.

tost of us had toas an
' woor a success eyvoryono

bo good tlmo. Uld plainer schools.

afatiHl
'

seriously that fnclUtlcs taking caro
Ulg Sprnlg would bo able to hnndlo ndltlonnl

of bIzq. It I'lW the years

that from to 2000 as

tho R. T. by the School, noard
ala affair was nurelv anin,or Uko caro

fenturt. and bust-- "0 n01 raTor
be- mado the best neM

from

around to 00r Dulld plain,

time the tantUl. with ot
Big

lions care

ours

be

work
or

Church, .the
an

mis--1 pMb8

Rev.

sectarian

porno
be
'ns

aro on

w,ork

counties.
members

xt

pink

bo

ordered,
treat

our

jusi
happen.

Mr.
KILLED

auto driven
Pf, and ho

ho bo tho
c,t- - ho

oil
c'ty making

.but w

a a

II.

a
of cit-

izens. a
they

sorvlc--e.

ot

n

do a

thn

ho
ho

00

m au'dltorlums"andfrr3&i' "'

naaiuma, until lire are1 hotter abhrta'afford them.
Ho said In his opinion the plans

4for our schools should be given mora
discussionso. wo can be advisod as
to what will be-- beat for tho future,,
and bu said ho would ondoavor to
include such a" program at tho next
meeting of tho club,

J. B. Pickle pointed out that sfneo
Wednesdaytwo weeks henco felt on
Washington's birthday, a patriotic
program would bo most appropriate.
When put to a vote It waa unani-
mously .decided to propam such a

"program. "'

Mr. Pickle announced tho follow-
ing to., bo on next week's program:
Fox Strlplln, Ed Htfmburgor and
Shino Philips.

Co. Basket Ball
TournamentFeb.11

llnHkctball Trains From Schools of
County to Meot. In All-Da- y Pro-Kt-n- ui

for Clinniplonshlp

Thdro will be a big tlmo at tho
baseball park In nig. Spring on Sat-
urday, February 11 nt which tlm
tho Bnsketbal tonniHrf many schools .

In tho county will conipoto. r
A hnndsomo trophy has been do .

natod by Clllns nros, Drug stprp for
tbo Boys Basketball team whloh Is '

declared champion of tho cou'nty.
Another hantfsomo trophy donated
by tho tt. M. Fisher Co. wjll be
awarded to tho Girls Baskatbnlt
team which Is winner In Saturday's
tournament. t

Every school in .Hownrd County,
which has paid Hm Infcrscholasllo
feo Is entitled to cntor teams. . ,

It la practically cnrta.In that tho
toamn from tho .following, schools
will tnko part In tho elimination con-- .

tosta to decldo Uio championship:
Coahoma, Vincent," Sbaslt, Mooro,
Knott and. Big Sprl:ig.

Tho winners In tuU tournament
will be entitled to r,nprcFcnt Howard
County a the District Tournament,
which is tq be hold nt.Colorado, Tex-- ,

as on Friday and Saturday,' Febru-
ary 1.7 and 18,

An admission, chnrgo of twonty--.
flvo . conta for adults will be mado,
Evoryone In tho county Is urged to'
attpnd the tournoraont you will en-- .

Joy tho Interesting games--which wU ,

mark tho contests between ev.enly'
matched;eama. ,'-
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The Big Spring Hsralcl
BY T. E. J0X8AH

gS.'OO A TEAR IS COONTT
1J.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Ppstottlee. Big ijsrlBg, Texas,
a'uder Act of Congress. May 8, 1897.

Big Spring. Friday Feb. 3. "1928.
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would werk. One contractor need
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tan frvm the hundred or mere who

bn loafing around the res-
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ing tea men found only two men
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point! as it soma, crimi
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The judge Intimated that It was
going to be necessary to adopt
stringent methods to profes-
sional loafers from entering our city
He said a rock pile and chain gang!
would be Inaugurated.

The, railroad company Is finding
it especiallyhard protectIts prop-
erty as the depot is a regular it-ho- ur

conventionhall for the loafers.
Officials have tried locking the de-
pot at night only have the doors
broken and the Invaders back In
numbers. The denot has heeomA
tested with to an

that regular patrons of the
railroad are afraid to enter the
waiting rooms.
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unifr him, or officer whoso duty It
"waito enforce that law, and failed
ton so we-ul-d be separated from
hUWflce, If that be true, what la
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Smj? It ft said that Tom Eove
heaJed a host of two hundred and
twiity five thousand two years aeo
thai cast a virgin vote for a repub
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fSON TEXT Mark 1.I9-J- t.l-- l
i riEM TEXT !! cum. unto Mi
fmi hi. own received him not, but
Lnj r.celwd him to them gave
HVer 10 DeCUlTI KI1 BUI1B UK UUUt

to them that believe on bla name.
kMAUY TOPlcj Frlende Mlun
knd Jeeua ,
IIOR TOPIC Frl.ua. Mliunder

enMELHATB ANU SBNIUKTUI'- -

fine UnavoidableOpposition.
b.0 PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- -

Mliundemtnoa jcbub.

tut Mlturtcjerttooa' by HI

ndi (3:10-'iD-,

bie occasion W t!). 20)
tries of lnii"'rtit.il ccnu In the
ry ot Jesus had .'(llluwcd eueh

rapid rim lotion inr twelve
ccd ciipw, "u '! wu "'
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iirt'iiclitiiK uiid licnllnu In Gull

great linnri'M whs aroused
IueSi Jcui wan weary und
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They went ntH to lay buld
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ji

bat they mu (v. zii. -- ue is
himself." Ills passionate de--
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kind of Insanity.
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10).
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devil.
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If a klnxdnm be, vliW.
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24). Civil war l national
living example of this folly
China today.

bouse be divided against
at noose cannot stand (v. aft)
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wars against Itself will
rlsh.
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use and spoil his goods ex

' first bind the strong man
Satan here Is the strong

bouse Is the world, the goods
Duse are the unman Doings
elfare and happiness Safnn

to destroy.
bt's chnrso (vv. 28-30-).

e was..doing, the works of
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' cimrw 111 brotherrdid not
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preacher ww wIm. be MtH
Pp!e knowledM: m. he
heed, and tomtit art, muI

Mny wtMrW. ate.
':S y. ,

tr Uh
mm

m mi the
M

MOTJH mOM SALKM
Tke farmers are asyKwrlBa; for
lfeUg their land yfcc R rains,
arasalageottoa sUlks, a.ad Uttlng
maize stalk Is the order of tup day
while there are a few trying toplow
some. 'j

Mrs. W. II. noblason is surferins
from head trouble. 7 ' -

Mrs. Chaer. Lay and Mrs." W. E.
Rogers spent Monday 'with Mother
Lay,

The held

and

lot

'ir. ana Tho boya and girls this
ed Mr.'and Mrs. Roy ThomasSun- - Basket with
uay neRday afternoon, the 1

Mrs. Cox Tuesday 7 and In favor ot our
with Mottye and tho girls were defeated.
Oma Buchanan. I them niraln nnrt

Mr. S. J. Canadaand V. M. Our Is, "If nt first you
aer CoahomaMonday aftor-luccee- d. try, try
noon--

f.
v J Mr, Palmer transacted I

Mr. and Mrs. tlo-- --Wilson wero ness In 'ille Ratnrdnv.
visiting rolatlrcs n'i Coahoma Sunday
uttornoon.

Johnnie Walker happenedto qulto
a painty accident, though not
thought to bo sorlouB, whon ho was
returning Sunday nlglit In a'
car In which he was riding ran over
a belonging to Mr. .Long,
wrecking tho car very badly nnd
throwing tho boya out ot tho car.
Tho was crippled so that
it was npcossary to kill tho animal.

Thursday the 2nd oTTehruar Is
ground hog day. Hero's hoping Mr.
Ground hog sco his shadow, It
ho doeswo aro due C weeks more ot
winter weather, although ono could-
n't complain ot the condition ot
present time, all wo wo need
Is ralnTneporter.

W, R. Crulghton Isi now occupy'
lng a fine new on his' 'ranch.;1
Just west of Big This

residence was erected on tho
site ot his former

ELIZABETH ARDEN TOI
LET CREAMS SUPREME
CUNNINGHAM & PniLlP8.

It you haven't paid your'poll tax
before this day of our Lord Alt Is
Just too had.
as Ionesomo

.? i

aro bo I

as a snowball ' In
August election day,

r

g9lng

along

SOA8H NKWS
School at this place far progi

nicely. With now scholars to
every" cek.

Christians their r.fclar
meeting ntthls place Sunday Ira
Ing, thoDaptlst had theWHn
day school In tho afternoon.

Those presentat tho party at
wnuniiu--a Friday night report! a
nlco tlmo.

Airs. (oiey noblnson call- - of
on plnyed, Ball Knott

evening. scores
spent night 9 boys,

tho Usses Omega They
nlav Wnilni..

Skla- - motto
we"ro In again."

.poo.
Snrlnc

home

horso

horso badly

don't

the
think

home
Spring. six-roo- m

home.

'You to

about

i . "u

I

jonn urass'B and fai
from Missouri are visiting thorn
week.

Leona Graham, Gladys Qutnn,
la Hannnh, Deatrlco Loudcrdalc,
sephino Hannah and Virgil
wore tho guests-- of'AGlndys nnd J
Palmer Sunday. ',

A largo crowd attended tho paly
at W. I) Ilannah'H Saturday Ml

Reporter

CENT ITEM!
A goodly crowd gatheredlas'

day for Sunday School at the fl.
tlst church. After Suriday School
B. J. Rlchhurg delivered his rnon
ly sermon. ""

Sunday night RhV Rlchburx
a very Inspiring lecture on ''Ad

Jrum-Judso-
n."

. Sorvicos ot tho Christian ehur
Which were hold at tho School hou
wore well attended Sunday aft'c
noon. ,

Miss Ermlnee Favor and Mtis L
cllo Bishop ot Ablleno, spqnt t
weokend herp with thoMatter's si
tor, Miss Arvlo Bishop.

In spite of tho Intense need
ruin, tho' farmers aro making a J
tormlned effort to preparo tho io
for the coming year's crop.Roportc

Putnnm
Philips,
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.laCkV6lelHiak.

ATftonb Coffee
stronsf

full bodied
FRESH
bu truck from
daili) roastings

M LLMkLniLILI

Announcing the Openingof the

W. Wallace Milburn Agency

Farm, Ranchand City Loan

ServiceCovering WestTexas
K

Term loans on Big Springes Residences,
ApartmentHousesandBusinessBuildings
for Five-Seven-T- en yearsat the lowest in-

terestrates.
i

i

Monthly paymentloans $ 1 2.50 per thous-

and. Thecheapestmonthlyloan with one
of thestrongestandoldestloan companies;

t

Low interest Liberal Options

RtdStrrice
' Office with Big Spring InsuranceAgency '

vv ftrff yr"jn?

TKXAfi COTTON (.l'MNGS SOItr
According to governmint figures

4,130,000 bales of cotton hn,l been
ginned In Toxaa prior to January
10 in comparison with 6,171,113,
last year.

Accoidjng to theso figures a
bales shortago wa$ In ef-

fect this year.

Paint
posfo.

I- - M

I

' !
.

.
In small cabs for any pur--

...Cunningham & Philips.

Raymond Nail, Mayor of
City, was a visitor hero tho
part of tho wook,

in
0--

Ross

J. T. Johnson loft Friday night to
resumo his work In Southorn Moth
odlst University at

J fill .! r
i w. m t v
.In &

m Jr. -

III! &' .--
.

i

i4f (III
fc u U -

- f h-- r
11

I

runKS

jf iiii

..

0
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Dallas.

CaWKir- i-

fore

The citizens, ot most any othor
city would have put over our via-
duct proposition yearsago. Llfo la
cheap or no ic soehr to consider
R by leaving our citizens, big,
little, old and young to brave tho
perils of this douth trap day after
day thruont tho "yurs. We cer
tainly havo been lucky.

Croup
tho tiny
night.

A'

remedy given all through
will gtvo you sleep that
.Cunningham A Philips.

Miss Anna Mno Freeman return-
ed last Friday morning from visit
with relatives In El Paso.

Uvorythlng you need for tho Blck
room Cunningham & Philips.

and

and

Estate
and

cent Fund.

If Undo Sard thinks pink boll
worm worst enemy cotton h&4
ho snrowrong. iA good dry
year cun destroy mora cotton crop
than all 'the pink boll, worms Ia

And thniVtpminds us It
to bo mlkhty long time

rains In jUr West
Toxas.

Hair brushus. .Wo huvu to
suit you, aro

Pottor ot
buslnoHs visitor hero this week.

OUU OUT HUOP IH OIMJX T1IH

PHILIPS.

is

We are showing for the first time this week

A New Shipmentof

Luggage
that will be a pleasureto look at anda joy to possess.

We havebeencarrying luggage madeby this same factory for
manyyears and have found it to be mighty 'satisfactory, being
both good looking andstrong, to stand the-roug-

h treatment
of hard trips - .,

,h i

; Gladstones

. .

-

a

-

Hand Bags
Suit Cases

FES
The StoreThatQuality Built

TJW"
Jill

"f

Big Spring,

..Overnight

MEM
-- i

The "State National Bank j
Texas

Statementof Condition as Reported the Comptroller of the Currency
at the Close of Business,Dec. 31, 1927

RESOURCES

Loans Discounts '363,802.04
Commercial Paper .. 190,000.00
Banker's Acceptances 289,471.97
U. 3. Bonds Certificates... 170,000.00
Overdrafts ..v ,t.. NONE
Other Real 8,900.56
Banking- House Fixtures. 21,000.00
5 per Redemption 2,500.00
Federal ReservoBank Stock... 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances. 129,523.19
CASH 389,350.05

$1,567,557,71

tho
tho

old

Mexico.
gottlng
between own

ono
unless you bald..,..

Cunningham Philips.

Hill Midland was

YI!ill.AUOUNI), .CUNNINOHASt

IKJ

built

Bags
Hat Boxes

to

,$

'.

LIABILITIES

Capital ;... $ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned 50,000.00

Undivided Profits. .....'.....-.-. 17,697.24

Dividend,' Dec. 31, 1927.."..... 10,000.00

Circulation 50,000.00

Borrowed Money.., NONE

DEPOSITS ".- -... .$1,389,860.47

r$l,5B7,557.7I

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When Yob Need Them.
We Are Prepared At All Times To Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

A

The confidence of the people in any Bank is shown by ihe

patronage'and said confidence"is shown in our .Bank as we have

the largest number of depositors and customers, also largest

amountof depositsandresourcesof any Bank in HowardCounty.

For Safety and ServiceDo.Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

-
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Mr! and Mrs. Robert Mlddletom

ade a business trip to Moaahaaa

Wednesday.On. the return trip and

Jast(his lde of Monaban they wore

detained to aid the Injured in a nor--

' ioui autd accident.
t.f-

We havo a nice ,Jino oi wiuuu-- .

abades and want yoar'buahaess J.

Jt. Creath.. """"',,

J. A. Chase of Atlanta, Ooorgta,

district general managorof Armour

and Company, was the guest of Rev.

and lira. Frank ?I. 8tedraan this
week. Mr. Chase was bore In tha
Interest of his company.

II. c. 8andurson and nolco, Mrs.

Joseph Dovelln of San Angolo, left
.Wednesdayfor a months Tlslt In San-

ta Monica and other poInU la Cal-

ifornia..

W. P. Edwards' returned Tuesday
morning from a business trip to Fort
Worth and Dallas.

Fountain syringes and
bottles.. ..Cunningham

hot wator
tc Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnsonTbroop and
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Nail and grand-

son, Raymond Leo, spent Sunday Id
Sweetwater.

Frequent Dusting Keept
Glass Clean and Bright

IHIIj oi nt least miurt.t duatlng
i.t windows and mirror keep the
jrlaw clean and bright n Jong time

' wifnrtufc ffcUI denning. When more
thoroughgoing treatment18" necessary;

- rltlirr llmld or dry cleaner may oe
tt.-p-d, nrg the United States Depart-lutj- n

of Agriculture.
The mofit common liquid cleaner

ant dear wuler, or water to which
ttfttlilni aodu, borax, ammonia, kero-Fi'i- .t

t)t alcohol has beenadded. Clear
!r i!io fs excellent for use Jn cold

tvivtfiKT, becuuso It does not frees,
H It. J" too expensive for ordinary

' ti. .Soiit, idiould b'c used In a yery
light Kuds, If nt all, for It In likely to

u 111 in en the gtusa. With liquid
Ioaiiers good results depend qultons

iiiijrh upon the method of application
as iiKtn the cleaner i'self. The beat
general method Is to dip a clotli la the
liquid unit wring it as dry us possible,
then, towash the clam with this cloth,
ulnjt even, overlapping strokes, and
dry It by rubbing briskly with paper.

'. cloth or chnmola. If the liquid dries
without rubbing, the window wilt be
vlreuked. On large windows a quick
'method Is to use water freely and

. wipe It ofT with a rubber "squeegee"
' . drawn aad cjteely acroaathe

yauc wun irrermpptag siroKes. special
' (urt must , be. takes to protect the

woodwork from water.
For dry cleaning, whiting or a cotn--

inrclal powder of the same llnene- -

U nwl. The powder Is made Into a
, " paste with water or alcohol, applied

. thinly to the giaaa, allowed to dry
tbcroushly, and thea rubbedoff with, a
sop cloth or ap?L This js an easy
method of obtalatag dear window
wild Is a good way af cleaning mirrors.

. picture glass aV",Uie .like, wjdclt
mreht be Injured by water, (t Is. how-
ever, n dusty preceas and should tw
sued beforecleaning a" room.

ScallopedOnions and
'I PeanutsAre Excellent

Scalloped oaleaa and peanuts are
utmost like an answer to tho conun-
drum, "When la an onion not an
onionr Jti this combination tho flavor
o the peanutsbleed,with that of the
ualoni und niakea aemeUilngdifferent
from the tasteof either atpue. This
dsh Is substantialenough to serve as
Ihr malustuy at Inacb or supierFr The
icvIk Is from the United States D
iiartnieut of Agricultare:
( to midlua-ilif- U

onion .
14 to V cupful of

I'tunuti, ground
' I cupful vt thla

cream rnnat,
mad with t
lablMpoontut of
butter, and 1

cupful of milk
Cock the skinned onions lu boiling

suited water Until tender. Drain the
oiifoui nud slice, them with a sharp
lalf e. I'luco the onions In layers In
a greused baking dish, cover each
layer with the cream nauce, and the
pcunuts, continue until 8,11 the Ingre-tliect-s

are ussd! Cover the top with
buttered cruinbx, ur.d bake In a mod
rnito uvea nutll golden brown. Serve

.from the bnklm,Vijsh.

Choice CutM of Lamb
Heart es vt lunib, broiled lamb

rbopii tiifd croA--n rib roast are three
choice cuti f lamb. The, United
Staf iKtMrtuient o! Agriculture says

'.tliat-tl- method of cooking ench bf
the.e nt Is mI'oiiI, busIn each
cute the meat 's Jalcy nnd'tender. 1.
a'hcild'b: ivarediuleldy on pit sldet',
ujJlk In'i'iise beit, which la then re- -

Juil 60 an lo ccol the meat through
ineri" Jklowly, but without 'adding au

C thidil. Oj'ier method 'of cwiklng must
be ied vlth th .nore exercised and
coasiHjuently tooeher portions of the' '5 Jamb. '

J. ' Friei Er;x Sauce
, , A fr'-- l 'k' kjiuc-- J has on. altogether

. dlrfvrei.i ttuvur frdniewfl Kiitice made
. vttl, t.i! boilf 'URK'X It la osperlnlly
gtyi for iai u ciynmeiT veetuble

-- .dVlht". fi o cranw'J celeryor rego--
ta'l tfjc rn vi jttiiiis, .sugRiJta the

' CTidbMj Kl :s J'.p-rtmt-nt of AKrlcul- -

turi, f'c; nn-- .'j:;; very slcwiy and
jfiiilj Ut r,Ut, without silrrleg, un--
yji: i!'o rt'ltt 'wcotrcV jnoaly. Tuko

o I'.v.wl ih.i of tlu
" "". wuHe from horny; lien cat

tut thin threadsand dd to oaep1
' fol ef white or cream aauca.

CHILK HUITKR

The P. T. As of the city ecnoola

will navo a Chllo Bupper la tho aear

futuro, fa the Now Lester Fisher
building. Watch for tho aate.Tnls
supper will bo gUon to raise funds
for the entertainment of delegates

at tho District P. TV A. meeting to
be hold la Dig Spring K'Aprll. Your
patronage will bo, appreciated

i ,,, aiia '

SUNBEAM CLASS MEETING

Tho 'SunbeamClass of the Flrs
Vi.tho.llnt Church hold their first
business mooting, Tuesday oronlng,
January 31st. at tho homo of their
teacher, Mary Gay. Thoy discussed
mihincta of Interest for their class
during the coming yearReported

Mrs. J. R. Oraycs and daughter,
Miss Edna aro making their homo
in this city, while their homo on

thalr farm south of Big Spring Is

undergoingImprovement. Tho resi-

dence Is being romodolled, and sev-er- al

Improroments are bolng made.

Some mon horo recently were so--
curing the names of tho 'owners of
a strip of land 100 foot wide, and
extondingfrom Dig Spring to Morila.
They did not giro out any Ihforma
tion relntlvo to tliulr businessor why
they were socking this information.
They were good at dodging questions.

Oas stores at Creath's, Let as fl
guro with you.JJ, R. Creath.

W the

furs

lost the

anil
teat

run

wlro

this
two

tara

HT. AUXILIARY WILL I

MKKT CLAKKB

St.
Monday aft-

ernoon '3 o'clock
All of tho

are be present.

Dr.

it deserves.
will
You

and
attention

your
the attention

.

that

Registered Optometrist.

R. Is having a now Rod
delivery-- and it

service
Creath.

R.

Studebaker a
man and two and

of the were
homo!

met headoa
in tho

was younger raaa hadJ
and arm

the and children
bruised. Tho accidont happened--

8 p. and was it 1
p. Mr. and Mlddlo--J j
fcUU BUiip Ua. IUU

Mrs. J. Shrovooort.La.
who was by serious

And hnr
M. loft

Iner tiA hnmfl a
" "" "" -

CREAM CHEESE WITH PINEAPPLE SALAti

i ' m ' uMaaBBMMaBaaBBiK; r1 a

An. Excellent for Sandwiches.

. bf tb Sl.tn D.prtin.nt f Aartenltar.)
combine unusually well or

neufchatel d Honolulu alnd Is famlllnr the
a.slice pineapple on n bed lettuce, a ball or

of the and mayonnaise theI Is seasoned salt-- and with" ahoaped nuta er rreea
er pimento, and Kometlmea It la ha .aMartttaetaarjatbaavj

garBisnrs. iic i;uih:i diim ufimi.mvti. oi mm

a variation that the be put through' a and dropped oa the
pineapple nrrnngcil on n bed of a salt

and paprika
chopped excellent

fer sandwiches or for .tousled or crackersfor afternoon tea.

CARACUL FAVORITE
FUR FOR THE WINTERiCOAlL

i it
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IUAT a glorious pageantry ot
furs u being staged la

.valai of fashion! Net do the
themsetveacover a scepe beyond

anything In past, bat
tctey are that adroitly combined asd
styled, one it fascinating
complexity of the situation.

All this mingling nod Intermingling
of furs unknown is cer-
tainly adding to the mode.

of tfee novelty expresses' asd
the diversity f a thrill
even the must sophisticated

woman at every turn alog the
ptitliway of the mode. , i"'w '

.tu this innttcr uf .the fiir'ynu like
luM. one ha chiosc

, Maatrf, for dtaUact tynaa art
ecspealacfor hoaura-m-at iuism

MABt
WITH M.

The AHiillary of Epis-

copal charch will Baoot

at with Mrs. John
Clarke, oh ScHrry 8rteot
members' Invited to

Wllke says:
CIto your vision

that
give you
deserve.

the
ylsltn

WILKE'3

J. Creath
truck built moans

better furniture J.

A coupe, In which
and wlfo chlldro'n

tho father woman, en--i

route from California to their
in with a big!

foil truck which oldor raaau
killed, the

both, legs an broken, ."-d-f
woman were n I

and
about m. it about J

ra. before Mrs.
lUii VUO BVViUOflu

R. Elliot of
called here tho

Illnn-- m dpAth nf atatnr. Mml
Hattlo nusklll, Friday morn- -

tm
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Spread

(Pr.preil UnUt
The flavor of pineapple with that of cream

cheese. to most people In
form of of canned of with cube

cream cheese lit center, dressing. SoEaetlaaes
cream cheese with., mixed
pepper retted,
naveflRg AsncBiniv magxvm

cheese potato ricer
sliced lettuce. Season with little

pepper.
Finely plnrnpple mixed with cheese makes an spread

bread
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only

shown deasons

In

known
Be-

cause
awaits

fashion

to sides"

Marya

Dallas,

loag-balre- d tjpea. Beta) bar M
bread an lacreaatag Interest te ha--

.lac shown Id the -- very iattaat til
fnra, such as broadtail, gray, Mm
h UlMlr IiovbjI Laafjttlft Aa1rlrtaBi aJ.

the Ilka. Often tad flatiww at ee4Va
traated with eellara aa4 nltm m . ftr. . - --T ,

actagiy nrs.
A very clever caracaleeat la stewa

la thla picture. Caracal, by the way.
Is eee ef the seasee'sleadiBg.faiai
That to why Mary FtdHrfa, who
doing tack clever .tcreea work;
ckoesea the exqahdte caracal t&4
ior aer very owo, aa sfiewa la the lt
laatratlna. It ta a very.niwuaJ coaa--
MBatlou. being white cararnl, wH
deep cotlrfr and rtiffa of cacoa-cetara- )

Amerlcaa breadtuU.
vrri.TA" arvmvuiT "it
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The newestof the new in material,

and colorJ have beem assembled for

immediate choosing.

Lace, Ribbon, Embroidery of Silk or
beadsandfelt are just few of thema

..

terials used in assemblingthese

pull flowing Pleated inegularlenj
iti . . t

ff feareconspiciousm the skirts.
- , . -. .

TvS of ruffled ribbons blousestouch--

with handpainting most complete

group,from which to choose and
the Acorn prices are

95t$951$9.5

"SliWherer
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Spring Frocks

a

$14.95
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' Spring Ensembleswill be

accompaniedby many

new colorsanddesigns

ISrM

m

oa

all of which may be foundat the Acorn SW

at Acpm"prices of $1.19,$1.49, $1.98, $2.98 and $i
a

t

The buxing powerof our manyAcorn Stores is one of

-- '.,". treasonsfor. our excepliotially low prices.

Shopin Big SpringAt

-

m
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(rtHer referrtag to yenr letter
18th we are mailing tor

copies of a statement showing
rates and rates oh 14 prlncl--

kcavy moving commodities Iron
mils to Big Spring and Mld- -

tUtement .showing both pre--

and proposed rate tA etch
And dtfereaee.

Lis shows that oat bt a total ot
Etcs. IE are reductions, 8 la
kes and ,one unchanged.At Rig

nir there are 12 reductions, and
creases.Furthermorewhero you
Increases, they are less than

fcaneit to Big Spring. For ln--

cc on first ctass your Increase
Vents. Big Spring Is 14 1-- 2; so--

i eiasssaraeat both points; third
'

your Increase Is 5 cents, Big
ag 8 cents; on canned goods la
ton naTO bo increase,aig spring

cents Increase;oa oil well sap--
yon have 2 cents Increase,Big.

nr A cents; on siarca your re--

Ion Is 21 cents; Big Spring ro--

Mob 17 cents and so on throagh
ilsL
torn this It will be seen the poa

ot Midland under the new ad--
nont as compared with Big
be is considerably Improved
including paragraphs of the let--
explain that this does not set--
he differential question, bnt this

ler is up for hearing and other
HcatlonR, which, w.111 largely de--

llno the Midland situation.
complcto table showing present
and the new rates for Midland

Blg Spring as set by the Inter--
Commorce Commissionwill be

(ted In the Telegram Friday, '

and Dally Telegram.

WHAT TO LEARN
kere are thro things. In life which
light to learn. Here they are:

LiLiearn iu mugu. a guuu luugu
iter than medicine. "When yon
or faugh, your brain for a mo
ts freed, from the load that it

arlly carries. I

Learn to tell a helpful story. A1
(old story Is as wolcomo as a'
bam In. a sick room.
Learn to keep your troubles to
elf. The world Is too bnsy to

over your Ills and sorrows.
Learn 'to stop croaking. If yon

see any good in this world.
the bid to yourself. .

earn to greet your friends
smile. They carry too many
fa their own hearts to B9

rwTwrin lay' ofyoaraJselJtef

BONNBT HLBOTRIO OPKIfg
ISHOF IN .WARD BASEMENT

e Blue Bonnet Klectrlc Com--

r, owaedby ErnestS. Asbary and
Kowerske, formerly ot MM- -

I, has opened in the Ward base--
on Bast Second Street under

Clyde Fox Drag Store..This I

op to date electrical shop, and
II line ot electrical features.will
trried in stock. An expert elec--

&n will bfl employed to do the
og, and other electrical work.
srs. ABbury and Kowerske also
and operate a Blue Bonnet El--

Shop In Midland.

ilCAN LEGION DOTS
ELECT NKW OFFICERS

lie members of William Frank
tin Post No. 185 met In regu--

isiaeessessionon Tuesdayeven--

(Jannay 3lBt, tor the purposeot
ling officers, and to discussbus- -

matters. A good attendance
Iced this meeting. The discussion
a sale ot the American Legion

9n Main Streetaad other Impor-topl-cs

cameop during the meet--

ke election of officers resulted"as
sws:
ammaader Bart Wilkinson.

Homer Duaaing
UJataat Roy Carter.
fnaaee Offker R. V. Middle- -

Its beds, mattressesor springs,
J. R. Greatk,

CAM) OP THANKS
re wWi to thank, yea for tlM
sy expreealeaii of sympathy, and
the beaatltal floral offerlags,

we wero ealled ea to suffer
loss of oar loved one.

tra. J, a. Wrrntt sad children.
P. Nely Barrett, Mr. aad Mrs.

WeCnrdy, aad Mr. aad Mrs.
XTaas.

fuaaalry's oaady...
igaaat

roryfeoay Is laiW to rt to the
time wttertalameatthat Is Jo be

y the jeambers of the Wret
of tW First Mathodfst

Thursday atmIhf; Fehrii--
1 17th. nil b a iwr? treat. Wateh

Fr s'd Mrs, M, 0. MeDmald, Geo.
aI. QKstlae and Wrs.Kr. Alii

of La,. Hum, were kra te aj--

"" v if muraii.

DO NOT MISS --OU

19c SALE
Rack ilav u . --:- ..': . 1 1..j v.tlctclving

adding many items worth much more than
-- . .the price we areasking

Oalvatnt9Ar1Pa.'l
Double Beamed, footed bottom, strong wlro ball 1 Q

v-- u niu
SPECIAL THI8 8ALEJ2ACH.

S&nitas DresserScarfs
Jfis.benut,ful Pa,Vms and
Sho

TurlriaK TVi'iataI.. OA..in
Worth, more wholesale'than we aro
EACH

SntllfafV TManln...
packag?"' paCktd' ono pad and
6 PACKAQE8

10-q- t. Rinsing Pan-Br-ight
seamlesstin

Kivited handles
EACH

ShoePolishes
Many dirforqnt brands usually
nnu 35c
EACH ., . , .

WrtmAn'a All Dr.M U
8eamcd eg, fashion marts and high

EACH HOSE. i i JL.L- -t

Lineri Finish Envelopes--
Classlc brand
24 In package. '

3 packages

Pencil Tablets
140 sheets,size 5x8 Inches
Uuled pencil paper
SIX FOR k

new

Dressing
8 Inchos long, bright colors. Coarso and fine
teeth.
EACH ,

and Z
well woven !'''. 1 1

fabrics.,

Men'sParisGarters--
Wlde web in newestcolors.
Extra Special Prlcea
PAIR.

Children'sHose--
vaiues to 36c per pair in light and
Hhades,
PAIR

Box Stationery
36 to
A value

Candies--Ail
ut

bo
FOR

Stamped
tops,
sets,

3 FOR

cover;

merchandise an

Combs

m m m

assortment of 1QfJLtV'

asking re-- "I Ql '

jLJ.
--a Ql

X. tV

19d
selling ior 25o

. m
-

hqol Q--
4

- - - -

19d

19c

19c

19c

dark 19c

19c

19c

19c

19c
19c
19c
19c

- Men's B6y'sTiesvrf-- A'H
Four-ln-lian- d bows ot 7f .

Men's CanvasWork Gloves
Vhlto canton flannel; heavy inside nap

2 PAIRS FOR ,

sheets,envelopes match
rare

BOX

Pillow Cases--i .

A special price for Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday '

.....,. N. ........r ' .

bar randies
to sold

BARS

Art Goods
Pillow Conter pieces, .

Buffet etc.

BaseBalls
Horsesldo
regulation weight
EACH

tw0 P,n 1

,

spliced

and

EACH

Toilet Goods
Consistingot lotions, creams,talcum, etc. to 36c
values.
BACH . , ,

Many Items Too Numerous to Mention
HereAre OfferedDuring This Sal.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

STONR'S
Variety vStore

THE RED' FRONT...STORE
Big Spring, Texas
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Our New ShoeDepartment will soon be-rea-dy in every
detail, many"styles and various leathers,are now ready...
Every day will add more andmore, as fast as we can re-

ceive same, from .America's Foremost Shoe Centers.
Quality,shoes,up to the minute styles, and good fitting,
at only oneprice of $6.00. Width will be-carrie-

d from
to AA. You can expect your money's worth and

more.

d .

, MUWy

Gef-TIM-G OOLLED )--

OP FOR THE
PARTY . PUSS

S.-r- jr lk. V

i?L' m.j, .m V

NOVELTY SHOES
Fashionable

THE F5SHI0M
WOMliN'S JLI

$6,001

Reacly-to-We- ar

0OIM6 MY OWN

f .1:laj sxm v - s

Gild lily, adorn therose make mc;re more
someof your money, in

place. It's ahealthand habit.

Clyde
PROGRAM

Workers Conferencoof Dig Spring
Baptist Association to bo bold with
aroenwood Daptlst Febru-
ary 7 1928:

10 . a, Derotlonal Dro. Wren.
10:16 The.Invcstment Back 6 the

Conquest F. Brown
10:46. The Dutr( 7oy, and Bone-fit- s

Inrolred In the Paying ot Our
DobU J. W. Sailors. ,

11:16. Round TableDiscussionon
Conquest Campaign.

11230. Sermon D. II. Heard.
J2, Lunch.
1:30. Executive Board Meeting.
2:00 W. M. U. Program,

Dr. Wllke says:

Sound "vUlon Scads to sound
knowledge.. Faulty rUIofa pro-

motes faulty kunwlodgo. Why not
have sound visionT w

, WILKB'S
Reglstore OptoraetrlsU.

. -- Lju-.
Mr '.and Mrs. Karl Maxwell of

Swcctwator aro guests b our city
this vcel:, vixIMng with and
rrs. LodfrtrdBcarcT. Mf.' Jtfaxwjell-l- s

o, brother of Mrs. Heard.

BBClt Vl BfMkrWlaiWWV nfflsBBF --V V

C

For Women

WEAR

'?s

CampalKnuOco.

Mr.

MAX. $. JACOBS

BIG SPRINGFOLKS
, ' .S' Ify

iVt.

MEAUE
WHAT V-T- -1-

PS0151.11? PRCTTYRKR9 Afbw '

the life beautiful, ihor-oughl-y.

emoyable. Spend time and this
pleasant merchappiness

Church,

1.ATELY
J. U7V

Fox EXru

Say Ltlston-D- ld you know that
Creath has a ddublo floor spaco full
of orand new furniture and more
comingand It ,1b going like hot cakes.
Come la and ook at our stock and
prices before you' buy. We still have
some, second hand goods also. I am
leaving today for market to buy
more goods and I apprcclsto your
buslnessjr,R. Creath.

Cards for any occasion.
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. T. M Collins returned Tues-
day night (rora a visit with relatives
nhd friends In Abilene,

Miss Ruby Harwood, who has beon
suffering from an attack of tho flu,
has recovered sufficiently to return
tp Houston, where Alio holds a posi-

tion with tho Ilarrliou Abract'Co.

Miss Miriam KenuBdy, who1 is,
Simmons University at Ab-la- ne

was boma viU!u!t her D ;rti '..--..

I Mr.' ntlil Tri I r' llin
' ti.t week end. lns Jauclo.Ni-rrl- ( f

Ch!Idro3if, ' vho J ahio n studyat ,ut.
Simmons accompoalod her to this

Iclty for a'vlslt. , , .

$6.00
Underwear

tand .
Hwiery,

,,.i -

W LV ' 1 1 CALLS 'lir '

I

f-'-
ZZ

-- isA AUT ftP dud -

lvnc rovtj.yHaiA
DRU0STC

& AOTMeR..Vou' t
!LoOKAi60r0CRFUl.

THIr,
evcminc A

grGo.

YES!
KASCH DOES
GAS FITTING

Better let KASCH Co yoar gu
fitting than wWi yon bad .

; wo Know now. ' ;
VnONK 187.

KASCH
PLUMBING. Q.H

,y ANI) ELKCTIHO SJIOP
ON aiti:OG STREKT

A SPLENDID IXIXnO
That lirwr, la!f-- ?i 1 . ilwcouraRel foo-

ling rallied by a K'it l.vcr r.nd cointi-jmt- cJ

lo.vols ran lj p'tton nd nt vriih
r.urprlri".c ; uir.; '.icsa l uIr" Hcrbme.

oufn' iLt LrcJ". d.-'us- with lUofirct
duft) nj" lV --fj,:"r. " "1 .ojulutiB cilctt
fj ihn.vh a:t (M. f. J t ik, only
drives oit M. Mil np'U'ttIcb luf; it uls

a --, c.'.'Ji o( cxl 'Umtlon,
6tn.p-rHi- , Vfm, und buoyaucy u vpmpu
Wco COo. 'Bold hy

cunnim;iIam phoudps.
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Oil News From
OtrWWTFields

lBUrcilK JMc of Dorclopm'Bt

Oil operation In 61 counties
arising tho West Texasrermlan bns-Al- a

district reached a now peak of 4U6

. . an Increase of 24 over tho precwllnir

week. Tho recapitulate revealed
121 locations and rigs, 206 lrl'l-lo- g

"tcata, 167 Iitt down nn.1 35

completion! At tho iinmo time Wink-

ler County prodiirtlon,attained a now

mark of 86,7.12 bVrel.1 dally.' Tho

Hew Orleans nnflnlhfc cmrpnny

close dtwo contracts for Winkler
Connty production totnllns 8.600,-00- 0

barrelit : 1,000.000- - barret from

the Lanriretb Production Co'upany.
' delivery to-sta-rt not later than April

- 1 nnd to bo completed by Auswat t,
and 2,500,000 barrels from lm in--

dependentfor delivery to tho Shell'
oadlnif racka on tho T. & I. Itnll- -

road nt Monshans. . Fort Worth
StarTelCKram.

A '
! " ' '

; pll IndUHtry' Ask Kour .Short
Wave Itomtf for Itndlo

Washington, Jan. 28 Declaring
that radio communication Js essential

"Iri oil Industry dpvirrttlons, tho Amor--
. lean Petroleum.Instltujo.has applied

to tho Federal Itndlo' Commission
for permission to use ono (o'ngvwavo
and four short wave bands In tfplnt
to point service,

'. , Prof. C. M. Jansky, consulting re
dlo engineer, of tho Institute pre-

sented to the commission tho needs
of the petrolouro Industry, Radio
stations for service to tho oil Indus-
try aro often located at Inaccessible
points whore wire communication
.was, and In many, casesstill br, un-

satisfactory or unavailable" Profes-
sor Jansky safd,

Drilling bi Delayed

Coleman, Jan. 23ClcarIng titles
lias delayed tho Moytray Oil Corn-- it

pany from drilling tho two blocks
In southwestern Coleman County
whjch woro contracted for 3,500 ft,
on tho WIlllo Day nnd.Tom Padgett
farm and on tho J. Z. Miller, Jr.,
property.

Tho Miller block Is In Fort Bond,
County school lands No. 224 and
tho Padgett land Is In tho Brazoria

, County school landa No. 225. Moa-tra- y

officials have-- moved la mater-
ial and Intend to start lha two deep
tests within two weeks It 1 thought.
Saa ABgelo Standard.

'? Over FretlNtka et OH My
Overproduction at petroleum la

the United Statesdaring the last 23
months reported oh by the Govern-nea- t,

or since January 1,; 1926,
amountsto only 2 per ceat.

During the first bait of hat
lod consumption was a head br a
light margin and oil prices were

at the blghost point since the 1920
boom conditions

During the latter bait production
.was far enoughaheadto make over
production of 2 .per cent for ta
whole period, and prices were at the
lowest point since 1921 Ft. Worth
SUt Telegram.

New Oil Pool In Itragan County
Opening of a now pool jn South-

western RoaKan Cotintr innninil
probable Friday with 400 feet ot
on la aneiiy oil company and Utah
Southern OH company No. 1 Unl-Torsl- ty

at a' dopth of approximately
3,100 feet, In lime.

Tho well Is about flvo miles south
. of tho Big Lake pool on University

of Texas land In Iteagan County and
. eight miles north of (he Powell pool

In Crockott County.
Thore was no water or gas with

not beon tested;

-- JonetKCounty WH'l Looks Good
Afliicne, Jan. 28M.Doplto tho

ract iimt geologists ata divided In
their atarerndntaregarding tho na-
ture of tho formation, oil nyjn In
this area nro united In bollovlng tha
"bowing mado this week In South-
west JonesCounty by SJmhoon-Ilut-o-n

& Woavor's No. l-- A Smith Ea-lat- o,

section 6i. block 18,cxaaA
Pacific Rallwa ysurvpy, presagesono
i wi emosi important oil strikes In
oiurai west Texas for this yar.- -

rRoxaitrt io jtullil 1,000,000--
Barrel Umlprtrrmm.i fr..i.

Matorlals havo boon . unloaded oil
Iur construction of a 1..000 oao--barr- ol un.crronn Jaorari,

tank. for the Roxana Petroleum
has 13 acres for theproject.

This is thorsf largo underground"" tank '"' tho Permian RashM3ltrlctFt. W.or.h Star ToIegraV

!Tho Republicans aro sittingPretty. , Ion? the 'Democrats
coatinae toiouabblemongthW

.selvees. The RepubllcMa party J,ota.r to be able to elect
resldeat, If they so deslre?ln 1928

(Ml ShowIn Iimtto- -

San Angelo, Jan. 28 ,011 show.
Ingrf1 In wllrcata pointing to probable
southeasternand northern exten-

sions of the Hcndrlck pool In Wink

ler County, a northern extension in
the Yates, pool n Vecos county and
n southwesternextensionto tho Hun-nc-

County pool supplanted gush-

ers'In Interest In" the Permian basin
of West Texas this week Fori
Worth Star .Tlegram.

Core Drilling for Polaah
Washington, Jan. Prelimin-

ary churn-dri- ll operations have been
complotod Al Potash wcILNo. 6., in
Upton (County' o West. Texas, nnd
core drilling' will begin Immediately,
announcesthe United States Darcau
of Minus, Department Of Ccfnmerco,
which has engineeringsupervlslon'of
drilling operations In tho Federal
Government's program for tho de-

velopment of colnmrcclal potash de
posits In this country.

The way It- looks wo are' destined
to havo something In tho nature of
n boom, whe'thor wo want l or not.
Too many people aro flocking Into
ourclty more 'than wo can caro
for in net. There muat bo a rea
son. ThTc publicity Is being spread
without efort on our part.

Use Herald Want ads they pay,

Spring
Apparel
Dame Fashion de-

creesthe two-- and
three-piec-e suits and
ensemblesfor spring
andearly summer.
New Colors1

New Styles
SeeThem! 'C:.

MARKETING Bl' XKUCK

Farmers and stockmen ot West
Texas do not need to wuit until they
hare a full car load of fat hogs,
sheep gr cattle to son.l to market, fr
ihey nro now able to iwail any ntlM-he- r.

they wish br truck to ihi Fort
W6rth market.

According to figures recently com-

piled, ono fourth of the hogs, one--

.olevonth' o'ftho sheep,'one sevontb
of tbb calves and ono sixteenth .of
tho gVown cattlo to reach the Fort
Worth mnrknt-'lt- i. 1027 Minn hISE,"'
truck.. .. '" "'

This practice has beon In opera-

tion only a tow years or so a stead'
Increase Is suro to mark thli now
system. j

The stock yards aro providing
clnl facilities for llvbstock deliver-
ed by truck.

With big truck lines rcuchlng alt
parts ot West Texas, bringing their
big loads ot freight, it will soon be
found they can afford to tnako at
tractive prices for hauling llvostock
to market rather than drlvo empty J
trucks back to the wholcsilg centers
for more freight.

brick plant, a factory to manu-
facture lime and a reflnory are pro-
jects,.wo can lattd wo jvlll put
forth tho Proper effort. ThOso.
need not be million dollar plants,
Start 'em smal(and let then! grow.

ft I

"Stylish footwear to complete the wardrobe,
low andhighheels,a pair to fit every fdotl -
New wash frocks, aprons,etc.
Comein andseeournewarrivalsfor spring.

PhoneUs,

YoUiTGfdcery Orders
Eachoneaccurately filled, with quality pro
ducts. Wealso sell grain andhay.

Gary & Son
Phone154if.busy..PjKM 3$6

aaMMMaaBaaBBaafaBaaBaaBaBaBaaaB4 ZZ

la J!
wVlam i ah

iHb.. illlllllllllllllmilllllllllllllllliitta. 5ff

V W-- i. K aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH fMjfxjrmm mtLriamim m

Keep theSmile of Health
Puremilk and cream are recognizedas the
bestenergyproducing foods andnourishing
to thegeneralhealthof thebody. Why not
useboth generouslyin your daily diet? - '

We can .supply you with fresh milk and
cream,twice daily. Handledunderthemost
sanitaryconditions from high-grad- e dairy
cattle.

JackWillcox
; PHONE 319

P-- 1

A

If

C1

Dairy

5
M
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Love was Pure, but

FORBIDDEN

Monday andTuesday,
February6th and 7th

I
'"' '.'TK . aar lmJ laWWtru --rnr-

l'

I k jr tv a w .fflrriiL '11

aaaw jn'-.A- . bk-- - Baaaaaa. K ,K jb 1 J I MM

I K aafVtf BW IfKI Thestoryof a love that

I ffl taJlJT- - 1 toUchesthe depthsand

I S 1 L aaL mP W the heights. Gilbert's!

9r "fc: ams' LaW - m romarifkrsuccessto the;

IS i r A '.'"nSK and the Devil."

IeL " - ''''''-- . w. I
'll- -

m

What takesplaceback of a front-pag-e love tragedy? This tictur
: v .i . ' iyou behind thescenear.

Xi " y ,rf
J.ohii Gilbert plays a reporter,who faljsjnloye with a.beautifulgirl:!:

. He forcives her Dast: but --whn fh ofriv"r i,jzj:-- u u :

sweepshim toward thebrink of 'disaster;;JohnGilbart'cnvea a trulr
magnificent portrayal of a youth torn betweenlove and jealousy!

j"I don't cafewhat.you have been" anrj for hersakehe:thought he

could forgive hqr past; But hedistoVerecithaiit qouldnot besoeaf
lly thrust aside, t; ,.'. t-- ' 'CT'-r- r ' 1

.X ftl: i ou il sayit thevhnWachievemeriPWith fmt&
jbeautv. " ...i"kAvk .; rrv:.v,r:.?.i-- :. w ..

i ' ? 'alsothowinr

new screwi

'aaa

News Reel, Sportligli and $4Copied
S Caliaata,SWwiar, te 1M. ML '",

TtyMK-- t ads jot, Lasi .'
i1,1 kV, ..... i '.,
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unrounding Communities
order io; 'and my new line of Tailor Made Clothes I.

r' "make this astoundingoffer for
t

0 Days OnlyFebruabry1sttp February11-

A

A Suit or Too Coat

f;

a.

!.", l

.w---

r
v V

I IfiMHBIiTrfi '

ly aSmallPayment
r-- youmayhave

Delivery Later

OF

AND

introduce advertise

T.1

t&x bbbbbbH bbbHHbbbmH kHBMBM HBBHHBl
, .

bbbH LbbH LbbbV LbbI bbbH1

H bLH B H bbbbLLHbbbbbI bbbB ft HBH HbbbbHHHbH

ir:

and

a SpecialArrangementwith' theWorld's largest
BY Woolen Company to advertise line andto

catmint the"people of this vicinity of our tailoring
service theyhayeallowedine to you anoppor
tunitv to takeadvantageof the GreatestMoney Saving
Event in thehistory of -

Made-To-Measu-re Clothes
To each.customerbuying oneof these'tailoredTo your individual made

to. rnnsure5aits or Topcoats,we'll makeyou anotherabsolutelyFree!

TWO

Fit
Every suit sold
aguaranteejas to Fit

Worl

their

offer

with

Style
The' latest snappy
and conservative,
double ana single
breasted,2 or 3

PRICE OF ONE
YOUR CHOICEOF

TWO SUITS
OR-SUI-T

aisfD

FOFV
Ziuri. lBTrB

x

i W

"J,

- OR
SUIT

(fft -- nwfTIjSi( --r
nvKRr.OATaiyf TOPCOAT

(& an alM Uwwteg te rfU wde few of ow t)e tax Scyl HJe.MB.'fiO)

,- .- .m- - immm 1 tn rr A TTT? E

IF YOU CANNOT USE TWO GARMENT, Juinu xuuk r jkainv --ain v ,.xy-- i

HARRY LEES TAILOR SHOP
JPRlWlrf These the UNIQN Label X E XwBIG ' - . ' - -

Fabrics
Over 100 diflFerent
fabrics to choose
from

Any Tw'
The j two garments
dp not have to be
alike they
be different.

..'. m
- AMC Al9VCrtP

f i

Open

Kei?SEVENTEEN YEARS OF RELIPLE TAILORING 1 Exra
AXL GARMENTS Carr
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M1S. HATTIK BUHKIMi HKAD

On gitndaynljcht. January 29, Mi

IfAtt'la Ititftkllt tmssed away. She had
been III slnco early In December,
baring Buffered a nervous break-

down thAt affected her heart, from
wblc hsho never recovered. All that
lovlne handr trfid yrupathotlchearU
could dp made1 her last days com
fortable. Iter bedroom had no hint
of ileknoH. Flower always In sight,,
open wl'tjiloirn lettlntc In the sunshine
and freh alt. nothing .but. cheerful-
ness over came, near her sweet pre-

tence.
Krlondd came and went aa her

norvi allowed, for sho loVed people

and her greatestcross wan the weaV

heart that would not permit tho via
Itlng with friends ihujjo enjoyed.

School children who were accus-tome- d

to hall hor tlally on thoJcjray-t-o
and from 'Central, would give hor

greeting, or ele wave little friend-

ly hand us they pawed by. So one
loved children moro tenderly than
bo did, and certainly nq' chlldlosa

wpman ever had bo many araall boyi
and glrM who.felt at homo
within her..ulwellj!l!js.. Many mothers
would be. surprised to know how
manly and courteous their frockled
little boya brenmo when they entered
her presenco, They vied with each

'uther.ln asking the privilege to do
small errands for" her Fresh, facod
yo'nng girls could be allowed to soo

her when the sight of alder friends
would have disturbed hor weak
heart.

Mrs. nnsklll (Miss Hattie Barnes)
was born at Waskoni In tho eastern
part of the state, and spent .all hor
girlhood In Marshall. Sho clerked at
Wets-nan'- s Department store and
was'better known and better loved
than perhaps any one othor person

County. Peoplo from far
and near would let no ono else wait
on thorn.,flhoknow tholr families and
planned their clothes, and mingled
with her services such friendly and
Incero Interest In all tholr wolfaro'i

that aho seomed almost a member of
.'each home,

In 1005 sho whs married to B. F.
Bnsklll and for a year thoy lived Jn
their Jlttjo new houso built specially
for thorn by Mlsa Annlo Young, right
next her own. When changeswere
mado In the TV and. P. offices at
Marshall, vlr. Ousklll was sout to
Big Spring, where ho was timekeep-
er under former superintendent J.

. W. Ward. He left the office whea
Mr. Ward did, taking work oa the
road as Trainman, and continued la
that service until his death 3. years
sjo. Hero they have lived since the
fall of 1906,. and Mrs. Suskllt Is an
welj known, and loved as'la her for.

er home.
Never Very slrong and robust, sks

Oias, grown frailer with tha passing
of the years, and since the loss of
ker beloved husbandshe hat grown
weaker and more delicate. Out her
strong determination to be up and
about never failed hor. nig Spring
was an open book to her, as she
drove about, year by year, almost
dally. She knew every home where
flowers bloomed, or trees grew, or

bit of beautymade It bright and
cheerful to the eye. Up Lancaster
Street,near the old Pool homewhere

"mocking Ttfrds were always' singing
was a favorite resting spot for her
la the late afternoon.Parkedby tho
aide of this peaceful qnlet haven,
she drank In the peace and joy aad
beauty of nature. She loved all
"things beautiful, and had a down-Tig- ht

knack of discovering all tha
sjo'od In even the roughest of peo-
ple. Sho looked only for tho best,
and that is what the always found.
Such a noble, sympatheticheartwas
hers, that Into her ears was poured
all the troubles and heart achosot
her friends. No one but The Lord
will ov.cr know all the heart burdens
she has relieved. Courageand com-
fort flowed from hor In a steady
stream, and hor Influence over this
entire community was Incalculable.

Funeral services were conducted
"by Mr. J. M. Manuel at tho Metho-dl-at

church Monday afternoon at 5
o'clock, after' which sho was laid to
rest In tho Masonic cpraetoryby the
side. of hor beloved Such
a tender, gracious, beautiful servlco

, It was. Mr. Manuel ft so near and
"dear to tho family, having burled Mr.
Busklll and ho know her so .well and ;

so Intimately that no one could have'

been moro understanding, "Crossing
"the Bacr" wn's sung by Mrs. Flowel-lon,

Its sentiment so In keeping with
'the occasion: Peaco that passethall
understanding was reflected In the
palo face, lying, there bo calm and,

fqulet, at rest forever. She. sad saf--'
' ferod so much am an oj... xi'
hear the "one clear call,", and glvo
her self Into the keeping of her Pi-
lot, that sadnesswas simply blotted
out. She had beeaa Christian all her!
life, .aad to her Death was only tha
piasterssummonsto "come ap hig-
her' Broken hearted we may feel ov-
er her loss, bat those who love her
are glad with her aad for her that
she hasreachedat, last the CKy jrr

l4t--
Square to dwell In a ."house aeij

j 1 . I It.. Um- -tmane win nanus,oicruwi wo -

roso, and will
never Influences sent out by

br will not "Vou;may Jjrcak,
you may rase will,

awfeii

t

I- -

..- - i- - J
Her perfect, like wax

en HMea folded abovo her breast,
clasping a of sweet peat, her
favorito flowers. No ono who look--

J, ei-- uPn tho beauty of thone perfect
hor memory

fa'de.
fado.

shattertho If you"

-- were,

spray

white hands will over-forge- t thorn. No

sculptor ovor madeanything so rare
ly beautiful and perfectas they were.

but tho scent of the. roso leaves will No unkind deed was ever rtono by

cling round It still," Is what the those smalt dullcato hands In life,
ancientssaid ot tho Grecian urn, and and In death the sight of them wai
the same Is truo of her Influence an inspiration. "Blessedare ihe Pure
upon men. in Heart, for they shall see God'

LEE MEADOWS
Famous:Pitcherof thePittsburghPirates,writes:

"It requiressplendidphysicalconditionandsteady
nerves,to take your regular turn on the mound

fnr, my age
rette I was anxious to find one which could be

rw

smoked without taxing my wind, or
irritating my throat. 1 decidedupon
Luckics and I can safely say that I

jT BBBaVjs"

'hands

am never troubled tviih
a cough and my wind
is in splendid shape.'
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The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
"Here in the Southlandwe know good
Tobacco. It is born in us and it is the
livelihood ofniott o u. Th Cr-Mu- n of

' tl rop'uboughttvLUUKTSiRLKB.
I know for k has beenmy ditty to puur
.chaseit on the markets for yearsfor this,

BrTof Mett
Cevtaetoa.Ky.

It's toasted
NoTkt irriUtion-N- o Cough.

2

Quick
CLEANING

Service

When you want really.careful work'
donein ahurry, just .y

Our special processof hand cleaning'Ve-move-s
all spotsand stains, restoresorigi-

nal freshnessof the garment,and insures,
prompt"and satisfactoryservice. ..-- . .;L
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MODERN MACHINERY... . EXPERT WORKMEN
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I Ours Is a One-Da-y Service', m
m WE CAII FOR TKiri rM7i'irr' 1
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SpringModels

for Men and

--Young.Men,

Are Here
cPriced-fyyo- Up to $55.00

Mek

fwi(.

Fashionedby the housepf Kuppenheimer, Rico Ro-

chesterandotherfamousmakers. In all thenewpatterns
and materials. Worsteds,Twists andFlannels.In shades

tart, brown, grey and blue-gre-y. Your sizeand model
arehere. Comein and makeyour selectionnow.

New Spring Hats For Men
. .'

V In our hat departmentyou will find a mostcomplete
showingof pew hatsfori spring. In all the new pastel

. shadesandmodels. A hattoTfit everyj-piirs- andpersonal--
Hjr

T

Stetson's Borsillino's

$8.50and$10.00 $10.00and$11.50
Other Good.Hats as Low $5.00

I Phon 400 We DeUver
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BUHiDING PSRMITS ISSUBD

The followlas baMlHK permits
wero Issued by the City Secretary
the past week. A total of $19,085 la.
proyementsj

B. Reagan, a frame residence, 32
x4S feet, oa Lancaster Street, esti-
mated eost 3600,

Clyde Thomas, a frame residence,
28x34 feet, at 400 LaaeasterSt, es-

timated cost $2700.
W. C. Bird remodelllag reeldeaee

oa Gregg Street, estimated eoet $1,--
4--

60 -

.

as.

T. W. Ashley remodeljlag house
In Cole aad Strayhora addltloH esti-

mated cost ef $1790.
Cliff Talbot balldlag addltlea to

home of Mrs. Satterwalte oa Bast
Third Street, estimated eest $809.

Lois K. Tayjer, baHdlajr KxJO
box house la Cele aad Strayhern
addltlea, estimated eest $219.

J. Z. Oreeabuild fUlhss; statUa la
Price addition, estimated eeet $20C,

T. W. Looaey a frame reetdeaee
J 28x32, estimated eeet ($2999.

B. B. Carter a foarjraaea fraasa
residence 24x39 feet, la Cellee
HelKhta Addition, eetlmaUd eest $2,.
008.

Cliff Talbot a staeeerelease38
x 54 feet, for W. B. Ba-Ma- r esti-
mated ee $3909.

C. B. LoTeHace a fraaie rssldoaae
la Cole aad StrayheraAdastUa, es-
timated eeet $t,80f.

Curtis Bay balMm-- c 14 x IS frame
bulMlar estimated eeJlltrH. M. Gilbert M reeldtase
oa Bowie Street, eeUasaM aosi $349

Tom.ffarreU aMriac bouse tnm
Meek 13 te Betl StreM. estimated
cost $319; moTlajr aoaee from Betl
to Greffc Street, battaMtW eeet ti7l

Mr. Beb Las aad ss )Ck,
Braee M4 P4ssd ris Pet
THmlt, Tmm. tasM W a4ee4 m

c J. BamW,

n :
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LIvIdb room, Bedroom aad DIbIb-roo- m

'suits at Creath's, at lire aad
Iqt live prices aad as flBe as you
waBt. , Come aad look and be con-Tinc-

I. R. Creath. '

Roy E. Johnson wlfo aad daugh
ter, aad Tom Joaeeof Midland re-- 1

turned home Friday after the funer-
al of J. B. Barrett

When you see Creath please quit
talBklBjc apples aad thlak fanlture.

J. B. Creath.

J

W

".

tMr. Mrs. Fred
Mrs.

of Zephyr,
eral of A B. 1

Bonnet Ele

Shaving fi
&

W. P, of
business in
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IGARKT HAPPEIj -
kYDNRV HOUSE MARRY

ely ceremony,at tho homo
ije'g parents, Sunday aft- -

nliary 29th, at two o'clock
iRP, minister of the First
church read the Impres--

whlch united In marriage
fcaret Happel and Sydney

Only relatives and Imme
of the witnessed dinner was nerved at the Crawford

nT. ' j Hotel Coffee Shop, after which tho
of , guests Invited to play bridge In

(arch,softly played by Mrs
Idleton, coubIh of the bride

entered, and took their
the doorway between the

t andreceptionhall, whero
wive ceremony was per--

Brother Wlngo.
rmal receptloa followed

br. Pink and white brick
sad weddlar take wen
dainty manner.

Ie Js the swetand altrac- -

er of Dr. and Mrs E. II.
this city. She (a truly a

girl, having been,bora
here, received her edu--

I the Dig Spring schools,
own to young womanhood
ly, sno is lovca oy an
rher, and her sweet man--

lovely Hobb
won for her many new

Iter graduation, sho at
ego at C. I. la Denton,
ears, and also attended
erslty at Austin, this falL

opular member of the
clal set of the city.
km if' toe son of Sheriff
rank House.. He Is well
bty known among both'
kid, and hasmany
Ira every successand bap--

Is. a graduate of the'IHg
si! and aitaaUasLtae

t'Colleg at eiV ffctff
'At present b la the
the Big Bering- - Fabll

apay. ,

ilatloas and, beet , wishes
by the many friends ef

young couple for a fall
happiness and prosper--

LA CARDWELL AND
3ARLOS BLACK' MARRY

utor's'study in the First
irch at 12 o'clock Sunday
1st, the wedding ceremony"

ln marriage.Miss Loula
knd Carlos Black ot Bal- -

performed byIter. D. XI.

ton Immediately follow-- ,
remony the happy

miif

Black

the and for some
the

n Baptttfehnrch, She has
ids the

circles the
is welt and

this city, having made his
several months while

the ne
print; the fall

the mercantile
Ith bis
Inergetle and

man Is
throughout .

friends happy
kple extend them

for
ss prosperity.

nam
UAXDAMlWUi wed

ling wWefc unt--
rrlage.Wada Coehrell
terstra steriar.
MTJ Mar SsmmM Cal- -

ilatar Ffvai Carie--
swsay pmWsss

SlaC . .

aaatetaatr

DINNER BRIDGE HONORING
LDEAL CLUB MKniERS

Ope the most thoroughly
delightful nodal tcattrltles
the week end, one Frl-da- y

evening, with Dr. and Mrs.
Baxley and Mr and Mrs. Trod

Stephensentertaining, the members
Of tho Brldgo club, nnd their
husbandswith a bridge The

family

strains Mendoeehon'a 'were

and.

beautiful naxley Bluff," "Hunt Slip-leg- e

'Heights per," and Dlckory Dock"
Pink and white lent causedmuch

floral charm nnd to the
affair, and were used for
on each tablo during the dinner ser-,- !

vice, A four course dinner, consist
ing shrimp cocktail, tomato o,

bakgd Turkey, creamedpota-
toes, peas, combination salad, coco-

nut pie and coffee was servedto:
Mr. Mrs. Steve Ford, Mr, and

Mrs. Flewellen. and Mrs.
W. Vf. Inkmant Mr. Mrs. L. Wj
Croft, Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Williams
Mr .and Mrs, 0. Wllke, Mr.

Herb Lees, Mr. Fred
Philips, Rev. and Mrs. F Sted-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mr. and C. D Daxley and Mrs.

traits of char-- Eyorqtt. MrB. Marlon Edwards

A.

friends

la

couple

clat4

wishes

and Mr. Renshaw. .

Following the dinner, the guests!
departedto the Daxley homewhere
pretty setting had been provided tor
the bridge Slay. Around daintily

thd guestswere
ed, and found Interest In the series

interesting card gamea. the
play, top score honor among the la-

dles went to Mrs. Marlon Edwards
and Steve, Ford was successful
making high smear the men. ..

The cftub hael(MJ

ubs et ciaa aumoera t
and their husbandsare, ed

This delightful affair
one these' series parties'.

MW8 HELEN WOLOOTT
. ENTERTAINS AT BRIDdE

Tteapproach. the Valentine sea-
son was the inspiration for tho

'party given In the pretty
--WeMeihomeon Runnels-- -- treetr
Tuesday evenjng, with Miss Helen.
AYelcott entertaining friends
at bridge. a setting beautyand
lovltness', the tables were arranged
for the play, each one attractively
markod with dainty hand painted

bridge pencils and other
bridge By tal--

IHm thn rnpxtx found Dlaces and
l)lnger, where they will, interested in the fascinatlna--

future 'heme. n v nTeBiHr. t the termlna--
e Is the sweet nd talen-- ,, f th . h ..
r of Mr. and "Mrs. W. C0BWred( higb scoro honor went to

nas grown to younf.Migs Wanda True, Sho was beautl-I- n

Utk city, vecelvefl her. j. ,. favored with. a hud vase. Lee
n the Big Spring schools. I

Roger8 wag consoa for making low
graanatiom aueaueacoi-- d hB reeeJred valentine.atl'tons university in ab Voiol,ti wa

lautMc in voice wnue f d nd brouht to
bool. 'Mrs. has tak--l ... ,, ,. ...v.

antMl-the-ninsK:aiTlator5fiick--
n

po(a ch,fl
ett.

Its directress ef Choir

In social, church
bss of city.
am favorably

In
ot Aeorn Store,

In early to
tn

father la BaUlnger.
substantial

test sure to be
I Uf.
ty of th

t sin--

a full meaanre
and

.eanwMr
of

Mc

parforaMd by .CJaadet th
ss? 9

laaaary f ; t
i

? "

of
ot

past was last
C.

D.

&

dinner.

n

carnations
fragrance

decorations

of

V. H. Mr.

Ii
Mrs. and Mrs.

II.
Stephens,

Mrs.

n

ap-

pointed tables, seat

of In

In

Wtaffe

iw") me
hooteeses,

guests.
of of

of

hostese,
In of

score pads,
attractive

be--

II.
ne

,,,

a
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olives, wafers, hot coffee, charlotte
rousse, and Individual angel food
squares teppeed with hearts were
served. Cupids and hearts adorned
the dainty nut cups, filled with red
candles, that were given as party
favors.
Those enjoying Mise Woleott's hos-

pitality were: Mr asd Mrs, James
Davis ,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currle,
Mr. and Mrs. Cllne, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Rogers, Dr. and Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Mrs. W. O. Queen, Misses

Irene Knaus, Aubrey Phillips, Vali-ll- a

frnii Wanda Trne.i Eesle Duvall,
JenaJordan, and, Spee WUHamaen,
BUI Turpln, Haydea Griffith. Elmo
Wasson,Paul Batram "and Lester
Short

PHOGRHSeiVK BUNCO PLAYHD
AT CHUROK PARTY

progressive,Buueo was the dlver-sto- a

for geU at the home of Mrs,
L. L. rrtaisin, Hurt Friday awing.
when she Aatertamea ue wf"
ef tha Cftfcefle farW' V aal"tr
tall)f)f which the ValeaUaemet
waa.aasMaMed
iLilr jltiis

irrrr"f - i

Mm gueeu iena
at tha-UM- e, aad aat

fcaars rtac the fay,
r, aaapaa-waa'erv-e4

U
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IK)V JR. A,VD JOHN G. 1IKAR1)
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

Last Saturday afternoon about 20
boys nnd girls gathered at the homo
of Rev. and Mrs. D. It Heard and
helped John O. mid Dow Jr. Heard
colobrate their sixth and olghth
birthdays. As each guest arrived ho
or she presentedJohn G and Dow,
Jr., with 'a pretty gift

Severaljnitoor gaiiAs and contests
made the time pass quickly. Such
gamesof "Pinning tho Horse'sTnil,.''

the hjjme Col-- f "Dllndman's the
'(Hickory.

excitement,

and

and

and

was

de-

lightful

accessories.

hunii.

..JLmmsw.

Two artistic birthday cakes,which
contained the emblemswhich tells
tho fortunes of good boys and girls
were cut and told tho following

that Jaklo Bishop may bo a
bachelor for be drew the thimble:
Mary JaneReed will amass wealth
for she drew tho purse; Nancy Polio
Phllllpa will find tho "only boy"
first; Harold Gal Talbot will never

wealthy for the penny ho droW
proved tbat tact, and Troy Calloway
will never marry becausohe drow
the button. Toy balloons were fav-

ors for thb ocaston.
Those enjoying the party with the

honoreeswere;
Hilly Deis Shlvcs, James Slnugh--I

ter, Nancy Hello Phillips, Mary Jane
and Margaret Reed, Eddla Ray Lees
Roszella Stevens, Robert Owens.
Harold Gale Talbot, Dave Mlms, Jr.,
Joo John Oilmcr, Jaklo Dlshop, Ray-

mond Leo Williams, John Philips, W.
D. Cornellson,Jr., Geno Blount, Jess
Jr., Slaughter and Troy Calloway.
Mrs. Heard was assistedin entertain
ing by Mrs. R. E. Dlount

HAL RATTLE CELEBRATES

"""

bo

HIS FIFTH RDXTHDAY

MR. 3HONROE
ENTERTAINH

Mrs. Monroo Johnson

evening,

bearing

play when were
score honor

went Mrs. was

favored with a powder Jar.

Cliff wero consoled

seated with
pleasing

to
included;
and Mrr.

and Mr. and

Mrs. Pitman
Mtesee and

Juanlta Hay-

dea Turpjn,

Themae
a

Btrlmg Urn

aaa

I'ROOHAM AT FIRST PARTY AND SHOWER
BAITIST CHURCH SUNDAY EVE HONORING RECENT BRIDE
A musical program will bo given A party and wcro

at First Baptist Church, Sunday 1 given In honor of a recent
evening, at 7:30 under the Mrs. Lostor Newton, Tuesday attor--
dlrectlon of MIbb Lillian Hancock, noon, 24, 1928, at tho
ch6lr directress. This program will homo of Mrs. D W. Anderson,
talce place nt tho of regular When tho guestshad they
Sunday evening and a cor-- woro nround beautiful
dial Invitation- - is extended tho nnd told tq go to work.
llcfto attend. Following Is tho prp- - wns much Joy laughter through--

gram as It will he given: I tho afternoon as many Jokes
Ensemble &holr, related. When first quilt
Mule Quartet "Tell Someone," wtvs finished It was tnkon out In

IraIVV?Hson, Kenton, Cor- - yRr,j an,i n tho girls were to tnko
noilson, Cnrdwell, Lay. part n a cat off-- ot It to see

Ladles chorus "I Love a Little yno 8i,ould tho next to get ,"

Misses Weatherby, Secrest ried. It Jumped oft ne'arcst Clco
Davie8, Mfsdames Reed,

'

Thomas.
Martin, Burleson, Lay, Green, when the quilting the
try, Keaton, Misses Bell and Hlggs. I BUe,t 0f honor was taken into a room.

Cornellson, Keaton, which containeda large obstacle
Cardwell and Mc- - wjtn ono 0f the now quilts. All

New.
Duet Crucifix,

Cardwell and Lay.
Faure,

Violin solo Miss Evelyn Jackson.
golo "Open Gates of the

Temple," O. Keaton.
Male Quartet Thou Cnll- -

est," S.'Lorenz. . ,

Soprano' Obligate.-- Miss, Lillian
Hancock. , -

lAlithem. "The Lord li'My Light,"

Solo "The Voice In the Wilder--

ness, "Miss Lillian Hancock.
Trio "Praise Yo," Gunod Miss

Hancock, Keaton and Cnrd-wel- L

'
Guest CT, Keaton, Bu- -

ell Cardwell.
Chorus Choir.
Benediction,

xjiuj'u-i.T.ANIMr-

overflowing' with

and

and

congratulated

--&ltteVw Mlssr'kHaaCkr7:EHnJ
delightfully laanedVparty last Mr aid lames'1 and BolTe vThdmas

CHAIRMAN)

bees

dlfltlni'Uvely

refreshments
marshmallows

rick.

faok
was Campbell delightfully entertalnod Annp'Martln, Anyone

of with miscellaneous last on' honor of
alrersary. Wednesday Leo Broughton, clubhouse for ed

an( may do noxt
Guests were assemble sepdlnK,presentswere:' so. If
the pretty Colo

of refresh--1 Addition and Hale will secured
raent time were o'clock, ported. dato. This almost beea

want
pretty cake decorated with ono tho
Uxa centered the ta- - Bride's ShoA'er Book, list gi
ble. The candles were out, ' jbo Wishes for tho brlflo'H

wishesmade,and happiness were
cut and served with Ice Mrs. W. II. Powers conducted m,

llehtful and mu- -

were: told Mon- -
nnmo

Lr Martha embarrassing afternoon, clUbhouso bo- -

Gay subject tho afternoon's n, 0(lvcrti8ed,
Blck Jackie beautifully .Interesting

Royco Maryj dialogue, "What Is glv-Je-a.n

Jr., John by Misses Una Dorothea

Ies. Bill Jr., Junior Mad- - Campbell la.

Ison, Charleen J. C. and tho and Powers gave

Hayley.

JOHNSON
DELIGHTFULLY

delightfully

to

very much en--

ln frilly frock
with ot

entertained last and whlto and
the noae sno give mom uuiu6

ot Mr. and Mrs. B. on so, bell rang and came iittlo
ry Fiva tables ..of and each

ere and ono In
of of frock of peach,

tho evening. ofiu beautifully uu--

counted,
top the

Robert who all seo.

D, mado among) unable
men, bo shower, rememborcd

oriental tray. with guts.
mak

consisting
prise.

aftermath the
was was

slating biscuits, olives,
Ice puddlag.

The this enjoyable

B.
Ttobert

Ralph
Mr, 'Omar

Valllla
Ralph

Bill Sat-t,-le

and World.

T. A. Dundaa ef
Cempaay ef DaHaa

bWtaaae ta

MUSICAL QUILTING

Quilting Shower

January

arrived
service, placed

pub-.qui- lts

Messrs,
shaking

be

Hopkins,
Gen--! was

Messrs. Shlck,
or(Mi

Offertory.

II.

Messrs.

"When

Messrs,

8ololstH,

raw register

brought.

H.en
LI

reading,
Joyed.

dress-

ed white,
tho strands

friends bridge
Friday

O.
Stroot Misses Campbell

diversion

lovely

ed The opened
daintily wrapped and pass-

ed tho around for
sont beau

W. nnd friends
and prettv ulso

and her

Wanda

vUkw

friends

Valllla
tho refreshment hour,

ing low ,and pro--J

serv

and
list

Dr. Mh
Mrs,

Mrs. Mrs.

Be-

lle ana

was

tho

tho
the

and

the

Miss

over

the

tho

At'

chicken leai, pota-

to olives, wafers, hot cho- -

luncheon and marshmallows

and

Griffith.

o'clock,'

Wore

HHOWBR

"ed Plato fav-

ors Ut Valentines wcro given
one,

WEST
M. E. PLAY
Tbe'Iadtes ot the Side Circle'

of the Methodist are
put play

day .February
tU that the entertain-mea-t

be one, and
the pablle to now to

The name and
. .- - - v'V

fne pisw
aaaouaeed. later.Watch far thl

M alan ta

gueststwero assembled
and tho married wore told

this quilt It was lift-

ed up was young sitting
beautifully decorated

was
lovely gifts. The young who
was Martin, arose

a speech to tho young"

wishing her much Joy nnd hnpplnesi
! throughout her married life ask

ed her turn to
Indies by helplnp them find hus-

band during this fine
Just sun was sinking

thW
Agnoll,

G.
merited

T' rh Vada

enjoyed.

spacious

whllo

Krooman;

Alice

hour,

Have

MHfl.
DISTRICT

sig-

nally sho
appointed chnlrmnn legis-

lation
named

chairman Sydney Gil- -

more, 'president the
rcdontly

guest In ,

honored
school and school

''girls.

years, and tlmo, no
or

any ,

stnto, Agnoll. "

work, and is Interested
what Toachera

doing
years

has
Home
meeting,

or callod meeting, Is

tcnchoM boast
'

"With work '

first, Is

'
Mrs- -

signally It Ik a

in delicious enough takiijon
of chorolntc I offlco MiBlgnst8 appointee,

were following: in with"

Meudnmes Newton, C. Interested in
Harmon, Albert Landers, J. discharge duties

J. Thomas, Newton, faithfully and capablyv U
Hammock, ThamaB, to receiving

IBroughton, Clyde. Milton
Eunice u. -j ,

,
FrI-- Mnr! Eva

i

which given Anderson, wishing to bavo their
celebration birthday a on Berrybill, Ruby Anderson, the roll

A little friends afternoon, honoring Dorothy Ruth Thorn-- new City

home a three Dunnagan,a a9 clydene , oration, so within tho "

clock, where they enpoyed to Those Bcr- - WPejr is a mem-durl- ng

hour. Cook homo In Misses Mary Ford and women, onch sub-tak-en

group and Strayhorn at threo will'lo Martin scribing thif
little folks in- - where they j

vlted whero a happy hours. the guests , . reached,so If you your'
birthday asked In

candles, and
blown

good tho'cako made, After which

delicious a
f nrocrnm of readings

Inkman, and of

and
Maydell

ted two

at
In

In
players.

In
nnd

tho

to

received
ash

for
was

A

E.

(o

of

to
of

to

of

delectable eea--
tea

W. Hardy,.

out

tho

tho

out

tea

to

OF

to on on

to

at

Wl

ot the
It

in the

ns the

in
Of

In

ot

in

In

In

tn

hot

P. C.

at or

has

'inmOH. INTER-- ln
K8TINO.MKCTiu.wmirti ,ft Mr 0 Cunulnghani,

hundred twenty-- Fcdl.rafon prCHldent. or any
five at re-- I( ,u jBtprestod In tho

Monday ot bunrtrB of tbjs community club-chu- rch

, your" -

Those celebrating sic. Several practical Jokes Episcopal Church
.
clock (o tho!.J. Bledsoo. or momenw. day reaco, f

FrancesLyseth, their lives;-Mis-s Roberta veryj ills- - It is thought
rendered a piano solo, a cushIoh, papers and con)ira(.t j

'

Cochran, Howard Hart,
Lees, Herb Leesr lUUo

nelces

Estcs. bride, Mrs. a

which

Little Leo
a presen

honoroo
pink ribbon asked

pretty tnut a pun. u

Jones genr-- a

guests found dressed a taffeta
games green

conclusion docoraiea oasKei

the scores
among ladles

Currlo,
packages

at-t- heDr.
a fend,

World
luncheon

a

coffee

Currle,.
Rlz,

True,

vwr

brldo,

hour

Thcro

Cook

"with gifts. brldo

gifts
Many town

high tlful gifts,

Truo
a delcc--

scores, each tablo plato

play
a

Joha
Cliff

v

salad icuuco
chips,

plato colate

guest
affair

fcwAx

Mary

about fifty
each.

THE BIDE CIRCLE
CHURCH WTLL GIVE

West
First

planning a Thurt-- '
night 17th. They want

everyone
a good

plans
tend ofUhe play,
.. ,. a. ..-- IllJ IB mi

no-

tice there.

women

toshako When
there a lady

beforo a bas-

ket which
lady,

Miss Anno
made bride,

favor yourig
a

Leap Year.

served not

violet

recent bride.

WOiBBN
nn.

off,ccr
gular

talkserjr giyen representatives
of the dirrorent enurencsin

numbers were also
of program, tho

gueHts were Invited to tho Parish
social hour. Tables,

daintily for refreshments,
arrangeTTRTtrTe enter--,

talnlng'room of ParisrTnouBo.
and around those guests In

congenial groups, and enjoyed
frlondly conversation
woro served avdelectable lunch-

eon consisting of chicken wa-

fers, olives, coffee
Hnrv.j

Mpnday, fre8hmcnt8
meeting.

TEA AT EPISCOPAL
PARISH HOUSE WEDNESDAY

Thoroughly delightful pro-

gram given at Episcopal Parish
House, Wednesdayafternoon,

of Auxiliary of Ma-

ry's Episcopal entertained
with Silver Mr,s.

President of the Auxiliary, pre-

sided, which
as follows:

WfcoV)

Al-

lan Barnard, Mrs.
Pitman and piano solo

Miss Mary Wllke, Games and
contests wero
social which dainty re-

freshmentsworo
Alinut

you heard that
of the Methodist church

planning play Thursday
February 17ta?

DELliA K. AGNELL

Mrs. Bella K. Agnoll'has been
honored that has

district
the Sixth District of P. T.

A.'s the Bhe dis-

trict by Mrs. T.
Slxtlr Dis-

trict T. T. A.'s who was a
city.

Mrs. hni boon
becauseof her vital Intor- -

est work boys
nnd Sho has boon toacuor in
the Big school tho past IS

during this mor
efficient teacher b

foiihd tho faculty Bchoe

the than Mrs. She
school

the Parent organ-

izations tor the schools.
In tho twelve that she
been in school work In Big --

Bhe never a single meet--
ing of tho and School club or
a P. T. a-- regu-

lar and this a
record that few can

Agnoll her sehool
romes nnd It beeauso of this
Interest and devotion school

Agnoll Iioh sof
honored unusual
to. rrrolvo

since are seldom Interested
tho West, 1 to the duties that

and Such
to tho I the easo Mrs.

Lester C.I sho Is, vitally th
B. Mer-- 1 work and will her

E. M. I most Sho
'3, J. G. I be upon

Hull, wthlH honor
ton null, ana w, Anaer--

;

RJJLL,.
OPWf JWRT-- !. 'MHMBimffvvr

la Lou Thomas
his, fifth aa-- shower name placed

group Mrs. the tho
at his o- - Harvey L. Hull.

games Invited hopod that
the play, Pictures were the nar, pBhcrf bershlpof 160 ono

the happy At Mrt. Be-- $10, bo by
the spent severnl numbor

Into the dining room, As urriveu, name
each

lighted

was

Hardy

Agnoll

n,,,,H (h,ff ,,, r,nn. r,,nnn ,t

cnrJy
About one and other

women were the are
fifth meeting the

women, held at St. Mary's h for Rbrnc. n,t,t

with Hal somo at ,)8l
...a

"'' "'3

Box.. Frances tho most woriu h b!d ih aro
deorgeYates.W. K. Jot tho of and

Lewis, Lewis. Bpraar and mt th(J wJll bo lot
Love." was

Castle,

Castle,
petite

bridge
At

of salad,
box

Mr. and

Duvall,

the

9ig

ave

was

Miss

on

guests.

Church

will urge
.make

H.
II UTO

ha

around

low

was

by 8h)rt tJm0
me cuy.

At the close tho

Houso for tho

were
the

the sat

they
pinto

salud,
and cake.

when

church

Piano

Omar

during

Wast
First

night,

state.

Spring

loyal
ot

loves

missed

teacher
touchers

M.

ENJOY

present

Musical

spread

Phil-

ips,

served.

NAMED

af-fnl-

ENTRE NOUS BRTOGE CliUR
OXHIIEER

J. D. Oxsheer dollghtfullr
entertained mombors of En-tr- e

Nous Bridge at pretty
homo In Falrvlcw Heights.,
Thursday afternoon having aa guosts
throe-- tables of players. Travta.'
Rood siiwessful In

among members In
nfternoon Rames, nndMIas

Hardy mnelo visitors high scorot
At hour, dnlntv luncheon

Presbyterian ladles will be. ,...- -- -. .lMlclous re--
hostessesnt noxt fifth In one courso sefr---

SILVER

was tho

mombors tho St.

a Tea, Shlno

during the program,
wns solo Miss

Iso solo Mrs.
by

a by

enjoyed the
after

'vitftta

i

the
la

to give a
It wilt be a

for
was

our

a

on

are
ha

Spring.

whother

of.
Mrs.

that boon
for

thl

cake
tor

o

OUEHTS OF
Mrs.

the tho
Club her

Ut
Mrs.

wns making top
score the club
tho Kou

tho ten
Tho nn,i

the was

the

In dainty way.
Mrs. W. F. dishing Is hostessto

tho Entre Nous Chihmo,mher8 this ,

week

HOCIKTY WILL
MEET MONDAY AFTERNOON

Tho Woman's Missionary Society
of the FUst Methodist Church wUl
meet In regular business sessionnt
tho cnurcn, Monday afternoon at
o'clock, Tho social sorvlco program
fhnt wn tn have bepn irlven last

Nancy Dawes; Violin soloMlss Ev--, wjn bfJ glvcnot u,8 tlmo'.
elyn Jnckson; Readlng-Emm- a W-a1- 1 ,nlan3 mado for this program.

Vocal
accompanied

.Avantv fly Attend- -

ea

could

A.

appointment,

of

MIW.

ed

MISSIONARY.

io

previously, Will bo carried out as
planned. Every membor Is Invited
nnd urged to bo present. '

CITY FEDERATION WILL- - '

MEET TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Tho regular monthly mooting of

the City Federation will bo hold' In

tho Rest Room at the Courthouse.'
Tuesday afternoon a( 3 o'clock.' AU
'members are Invited and arged to
be present. .

Ralph N, Clarke of Sweetwater
Ua BetaU.WM f'rT haaUfaager. Be wra and be there, waa.arfolter to Big 8pria Friday.'
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FRK1 KKATINO liUTH
KUHIXHHtt I'KOPKRTY

' Fred Keatln this wVok eurchased
of Mrtf. Steve Transltt a lot'BOxHO

fct, on Johnson atroot.A This lot
Ja Jout south of tho ono on which
the Harrow FurnltHrb Company I

erecting a modern'brick business
', building.

Herald want ads get results.

smmmmMAsmmmTuysmmma

bbbbbb v VsaVPivflH

Tm becomingsonear-
sighted that I bump
into people when
walk alongthe street"

"Goodness, man!
That'sdangerous.
Why don't you buy a
car anddrive iff"

A lot of people who are
driving automobiles are
nearsighted. A lot more
are recUcis and circle
driven.You needthe pro-

tection of complete auto-mobi- le

insurance written

' BY THIS AGENCY

Big Spring'.'
InsuranceAgency

PH0NI73

I

Discs WeaknessDejracl
v from Your Good Looks?

J'irla, Toas."I waa Buffering
with womuu8 troublo and aftqr

trying savernl dlf- -
r3N fsront rcmcdlo

MpivJ.. without receiving.

aT W

t

,

.

nnv uenoni to
spoak of, 1 decided
to try Dr. Plorco's
Favorlto Prescrip-
tion. I was told,
that It was the
best, and so It

k proved to. be. 1
had takes only &
few bottle of It
before I was per-tee-

weM.
. 1 aleo took twe bottle, at Dr.

Pleree'a Geldea Medteal Dfeeevery
after aa atUck of the 'ia' and It
fc4K me ap la heakh aad.etreagth
weaderfally." Mrs. Gertie Natiea,
111 Orabaa St AH Sealers.

Big SpringTransfer
Ja McNew A Kasea Barker Mop

' OIT1CH PUON8 SS
J TOR LOCAL rAOTT tOHO
L ..PliTANCl HAlTLpfO

. H. SBTTLBe, Rrea. Pheaa.4II-- B

l)nB88MAKINq
aadALTHRATIONg
Mrs. V, A. Masters

Alllce Shank.
300 LancasterStreet

19?3t-p-d.

Dot BeEmbarrassed
By Skin Discses

ZlS". B??e ?Ur 29 " 'nt tit ef.part. tln r filut Sur Knnedr
topi the Itcblnr at one. nd rcitort; mvlat to a htjliLr eondiilon. Bctema. Tct.

ifjsrsp vS vowtr' "d
. " J.O. BILES, DrugiUt

also

PEEVISH CHILDIE
Cluldrcasuffering from kleetioalwonas
w .j, tiitiura anu ufloeaiuiy. 'lijera iother cymptoin, however. If thetndd is pale, laa dark riaga tbe

'

eyes, Ud brcuth and.takesno Interest iaplay, lUi certainty Ut worms I

txv catmi awyiju. vitality. The-surer- t I

m v, biW's CreamVcrmi-iuj?- :,
U Is i .dcatrucUon to the

wrcro! it at HnnXto, t9 tlie child. Priee

CUNNlOriAJr A PHILIPS.

, ftrs, jton Hardy

, PENTISTS
281

Mala Street

Size of Flock
Very Important

Mi I f
Likely to Demand More

FeedandAttention Than
ReturnsWarrant.

(rrrprt! by t VnUtd State DepartrAeai
of Actienltarc.)

In poultry raising on tbe farm It
may be poor management to raise n

number of fov '
. ucli a

number, for Instance, a mny happen
to hatch from bidden nest. Poultry
experts of the United States Depart,
ment of Agrluclturu suggestthat farm-

ers Mho an unable to keep approxi-
mately 200 hens limit their flocks to a
tizo only large I'nough to supply the
uihle with eggs and poultry meat
throughout the year. In this way the
gnl ii Is largely n and the
rhlckcne will pick up touch of their
food from material that would, be
wasted.

Attention and Feed..
When n flock number more than

enough for the home supply of ccv
ond meat,'and Is not.'us large as SOU,

.It Is likely to dem'niid more nttcntlon
and more feed thnn the returns war-
rant; that Is. It will most likely not,
return enough profit to pay for the
mnnagi'menr nnd attention necessary
In raring for It.

Iiut If itooltry Is maintained wjtb an
oyn to profits It Is worth managing. A

flock of 200 can bo divided readily
Into two unite for breeding purposes
SO yearlings for production of breeding
eggK nnd ICO pullets fur market egg
production. a flock of 400
would be divided Info 100 ".yearlings
and two flocks of ISO pullets.

Pullets for Egg.
Pullets inrg. preferable for egg pro-

duction, nwRlic keeping of flocks of
about three times us muny pUllcts as
yearlings allows the poultry raiser to
cull his flock wisely nud retain only
tho best of the pullets for breeding
stock. . '

ConcreteSuccessfully
UsedDuring Winter

formers 'n'Northern statesuse con-
crete as successful)' 'during the win-

ter time n in any other seasonof the
by observing n few dmplo pre-

caution!.
The water uhh1 in concrete, made

during the cold .swieOii Is. brought to
tbe boiling point. Kund ttud tone arc
heated over n section of an old smoke--
stuck In which n tire l.us beenbuilt.

As soon u tbe concrete has been
mixed, It is placed In the forms from
which all Ice, snow nnd ,rosl bave
been removed. I

Oifte tbe euncreto has been placed,
i u proiecteu, so mat it Keep its
heat,as long a.pelble.Newly, placed
floors, walks "liW other surface
are covered wMc heavypaper and tfaea
with strawor. to a xlcpth of 10
or 12 Inches. Outside walls are fre-
quently covered with canvas or straw.
In very cold weather an enclosureIs
built around them, and the Interior Is
heated wltb aa oli or a coke stove.

As heat hasten the hardening
proceM In concrete, tbe material Is
protected against tho cold weather for
from two days to a week. If the

kept HX TXT degrees,
two days' protection Is sulllclent It
Is, boweverp coaeWercd better--prac
lice to protect lira muterlal for a
week.

Moist Mash Excellent
for Egg Production

As eooa aa pullets are bodily ma-
ture they should start laying. Folly
matured pullets .that are aot laying
may often be brought Into production
a. this time by using a moist mash.
The usual laying mash may be mois-
tened with souraklra milk, bHttermllk,
seral-eoll-d buttermilk and water, dried
buttermilk and water, or water, led
regularly at soon or some other con-
venient time. It mast be fed at tbe
snme time each day and should be
crumbly moist not alonnv. Let the

'pullets consume all they can la 70
minutes and take the mash away
and thoroughly clean the Irongh. As
sooa as production reachesa satlsfac--
tory point, the moist mash may be d- -

(The StateNational BankI continued.

haa tfiA iBt-nrAa- l- .svmmk..1 bv. . . . . . .

of dcDOsifc mnri rMmw. Y AcrrionTfiivnl Smiirv
ce, the arfftfr:MHo- -

t. e Smooth, cleaa one-Inc-h lumber,Dumber or CustomersOt,' braced by twe-by-fea- Is aaed fer
any. Bank, in Howard moK COf,cret' TT.
County.

SICKLY,

.are

under

InioHt jt

Ellin &

' OPF!CS.fHpNB

'

Similarly

the

jrcar,

will

flat

manure

then

If a concrete curb Is ball! aroaad
g 'floor, the animals will he

prevented from' pushing the grata eff
tbe feeding surface.

If yon bave aa milk, . feed ye
pigs In winter a mixture ef two parts
of tankage, eaepart Itaseed meal aad
one. part rhepped, alfalfa, with thafc-cora-

,

"

Pullets which become familiar with
the laetde hoppers aBd. Beats before
egg predectloa rtaru, are the meat
apt ta coatlnueproduction tbroagheat
the fall and winter,

k .

Insure your hogs against chela,
the same as you would insure yew
bulldlnaa agalnetAre. It to the Mfeet
pronoflIUa and by all edds the caW-e- st

la tiie long rua. ' '
A large aamber at aatbfeclM

awiae eyscntcry have.becarejrti la

If the 8aadard Oil Compaay car-

ries out IM present polky la "Its war

with the Datch Shell Company, the

Aaierlcaa aeeraof gasolineaa ker-

osene, will have to pay the Btaadard's
coat of tale war, Tho Standard U

sow holding dewa the prlco or erode

while gasoline Is Just as blah as
wheB crude was worth twice yes,

three times what Is now offered. Tho

Dutch Shell is buying this cheap

American crude and will be able to
corapeto wltb tbe Standard on even

terms. Uncle Sam Is supposed to bare
a Department of Justlco to see that
some poor boob J not swindled by
buying a little worthless oil stock
but oar great government will per

mit the, Standard OJl company and
Its Infant octopusesto mulct our cit-

izens out of hundreds of millions of
dollars undor falso protonso. Over
productloa of oil Is tho propaganda
they uso for aa excuseto drive tbe
little Independent oil operators' out
of businessby cutting the price' of
crudo oil bolow the cost of produc
tloa; yet gasollno aBd kcrosenoprtc
cs contlauo sky high. There's a rea
son. Tho Standard is the whole
cheese-- and our government officials
seem afraid to lift their voices In
protest of this unfair method.

It looks like A. J. Crawford, own
er of the Crawford Hotel, Is not go-

ing to meet tbe needsoven after an
additional fifty rooms havo boon
oqulpped for service. Patronsat tho
raJLPfJlC! tft IfLpor day are turned
away bocauso of lack of accomoda-
tion. Folks nro hoping Mr. Cr&wjtord

will build R1 annex tohis flno botol,

niuq Bonnet fclcctrlc Company,
for ovorythlng Eloctrlcal. 20tf,

Larson Lloyd has resignedhis pos-

ition with tho Gulf Refining Com-

pany, whore ho has worked tho past
fow yoars, to accepta position at tho
West Toxas National Bank,

Alarm clocks..Wo hate them but
have to havo them.,. .Cunningham
& Philips.

We sold ovor 140 diamonds la
December. There's a1 reason.& A
Hotter Diamond for Less Money, at

WILKB'S
Jewolecs & Opticians.'

.,

i.'

TO CLOAK RmSTAURANT

Deatla. N.' M., Jaa. 30. (AP)
The Harvey Keaea la here
for 47 years aad a factor la' the se--
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We a complete of Dodge
Brothers and Graham Truck W

two men to our force,
can youprompt andefficientserviceon
your Everything a job to
a generaloverhaul.

S
.A

We on display a completeline
new Dodge carsand Grahamtrucks.
We will bepleasedto Remonstrate to
you.

Always a line depeno!able
cars. aguarantee.

Come and See America's
Fastest,and Finest Four!

Hendrix - Woiaert Co.
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970.539.rji

Banking Fixtures. 30,000.01
l;f:f;V.i .7,026.(&.

2,500X1
4,500.00

.i',..
LIABILITIES""

Reserved 7,500.00
Circulation 49,400.00

$1,416,463,86 1

lost, sale, trade Ads.
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BARBER
Formerly The Gem Barker She

Warren andEarley,Props.

DC WARD BASaMBNT

Six Chairs, EachWith an Experienca
Barber No More LongWaiting

- BATX BOOK IN OOlTNaonOlf
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Youthful Note in
New SheerVelvet

Black Is Favorite for Both
Formal and Informal
. Appearances,

There Is a iiossitiltliy that jotith
will be stressed even la u seiison

SLEW foruml note Is ued to
Hint Is "chic. Slmnltclty- In

tlio costumes, wlitlo not always the
tlointiuitil note, U iitic tlt:it Is not do-
ing neglected for the person who
wear's nud looks heat In the frock of
youthful chnrin am simplicity.

Ulntk liiljiprns to bo one of
the season's favorite fabrics It ap-
pears In muny costumes for both far
tnai una Informal appenrunees. There.
are Ureases of bluck velvet that spell
nlmost severe outlines u'nd the slm
pleat oi details In the mutter of trim-
ming. And (hero arc. too.-- nutunion nf
j)lnck velvet that nmy bo seen for tho--

most formal of parties. ItlilnestoncH.
lames nnd nppllnues do their utmost
to make effeclhe the rurmal frock ol
Mack velvet.

The youthful note that Is so very
tmurtly Inspired In many of the niw
frocks obtnkis Its charm through slm--
plhlty of Tine ami of trimming
There In an uhsenec of panels, side
fullnesses and point and mther a
stressing of the slender silhouette.

Vinculo Loe Corbin. the muting
picture actre?, u ttpe demanding

D m

Froek RuMans Down Front and
Around the Collar.

84BipIlcJtjf la all ner clothes, has se-

lected a frock of charming lines 1b
the new sheer velvet. Its buttons
down the front and around the collar
and cuffs an? Itn only trimming. The
blackisrrwrtleulUTtyefreclIve to "the"

very blomje prcttlnessof allss Corbln
In (he"picture "Hit Place to Go," SlUa
t'orKlB wear this eotamean well ntt
several otluiv lndlentlng the new
mode In winter clothes.

Flashesof Fashionof
InterestJo All Women

Chartreuse and yellow greens, as
well as aquamarine shades,are among
the Interesting n)w color develop-
ments.

VIouHct bus scored with English
wool coats utid ilrewcs.

Black taffeta dance und dinner
reaeeaoften are draped to one side
d' lirnnmented with a huge ehou of

,llk.
iniuDvt anu ij mvt w.

and furs In soft or creamy tana and
brow lis are much In evidence On coats

Vlille a certain amount of gray fur
a used. It b brown fur that Is Im-

portant.
Marten, sable, fox. nnd other anliuui

scarfs are joined und used for eluug
ated collars,'o'r worn as separateneca
pieces. ,

Suedeshoes,especially' brown, huv
been revived and are worn with fur
coats and with stockings blending'
with brown fur.

Feather flowers have burst Intc
mass popularity,

Turbans again. Also a revlvul ol
coiffure bunds for evening wear.

Cloth Made Moth-Pro- of --

by Many Manufacturers
Clothes Moths really do have a hart

time chewing up woolen cloth and nth
er fabrics ot nnlnml iirlgln that have
been IwpregnHted wlUi iih of lli ,n
r)HM Rtnth-proonh- solution bow Id

wide use. according to Or E. A. thick
of the bureau of entomology of th
United State Department ef Agrlral

tre. If ts mlsieiiil.HX.' however, to
sfrer an ahetlRte gHrfniHtee. of protec
Ovh, he states, und the common

method ef merely spraying llie fnhrler
oflfera bat little proteelliw. The uiil)

way to a the J tHfmuhly (s to wet

the ckXh,wrilfs It I till in le wSide

Blsee, lira Btany manHfartHrem have
bwtalfed' special BtachlBery fc tM

lltt-ra- sis Flaf to
"1m im ? r4

..-- (l
4

,. ammmmmm

8 FIRK ALARMS THIS WKEK
Tho Volunteer Flro Department

answeredthree calls tho past week:,
but fortunatoiy no damageresulted.
A call )nst Thursday afternoon was
caused by n grass-- flro 1 ntho East
part of tho city.

A carelessly thrown cigarbtto
omi mrown into a waste re
ceptacle In the rear of tho Craw
iuru uojei causeu smoxe to pene
trate to a numbor of rooms und iriako
It appear tho hotel was afire.

Tho department answered un a'
larm Sunday for this.

A small outhouso In tho Colo and
Strnyhorn addition, nblnze,. caused
the Flro Department to makd a run
to that section of the city Monday
morning.

Tho City this placed an or0"'spring, K1.0' 1lho '""der for 760 feet of flro hose tor
I

I

tho fire department. Wo aro Inform
ed that a now truck Is to bo purchas-
ed for tho department; this to be
for ubo of chemical equipment.

Seo J. It. Creatb for furniture
it will pay you.

SPECIAL POINTERS
. ON CARVING MEAT

Good Work Resultsin Ncal
ly SeveredJoints.' -
1

Prprd by lh i nita FIbIh Doprt-m--
of 4KrlcultuT )

8omp men like 'their wives to cane,
and others won't let them utteiupt It
Some like to curve standing up, nnd
aoniebelieve It Is u breach of etiquette
to do so. Common sense decides the
matter In most households, for much
dependson who Is considered the best
carver, Uie length of his or her elfec
tlve' reach, the. height of the chair
usually occupied, the tenderness or
the meat or poultry to bo carved, the
sharpnessof the knife, and the pre-
vious experience of the enrver.

Above all tlilnpj. the curving knlf
should be sharp. It should le of tli
best size for the kind of meat to h
carved-- the hiiuiII. light type

nr Uonk, nud the luigu',
heavier aize for roasts, Car.vlng must I

be quickly done, bonne the meat has
a chuncu to chill, nnd n sharp knife in
an aid to speed as well as to the

of the food. Oood carving
results In neatly severcll Joints, flesh
cat ucross the grain, thin appetizing
slices or portions-dispense-d so that
everj one nt the table has at least n
bit of the choicer cuts and no one H
left with only the undesirable parts.

The Illustration, which was taken hy
the United StatesDepartmentof Atrrl
cnlture, ahows how to carve a leg ef I

lamh V,itl(-- that thn flhlpif li) nf I

the meat la uppermost and that tie
earver vteadlea the roast with tho
carving fork held in her (eft hand,
while she slices across the muscle at
right angles to the leg bone. Cutting
the meat parallel, to the bone, as onrt
eften sees It done, results In stringy

ih'miwi HIS
mUMAmfJMm
JlBmiw9vJ-MLJ- mm
3aamBBft 'ff 4QBalaBafaSltl

Carving Lamb Aero the drain at
Right Angles to th Bone.

portions, difficult to chew. A ham.
smoked or fresh, Is .carved In the
same way as u lee of lamb. Thin
slices are to be prefernil for all of
these meats. t

a ri runci ut iM.ii in carreu nun-- i

zontnllj that Is, across the grain. A. I

standing roust of beef Is placed with
the ends of (he ribs to thu left of tho
carver. The butcher, In trimming the
roast, should remove any bone at tho
upper or right-han- d end that Is likely
to Interfere with carving. The nieut
is sliced very thinly across the grain
until the knife reaches the bone,
Wben several slices have been cut,
the point of tho knife Is run along the
edgeof the bone to sepnratethe sllevn
from the rib.

The first step In carving a steak
with a is to trim this bone
out. The steakis then cut Into sec-Uo-

about an Inch wide, beginning
at the Uftper or broad end nnd cuttln?
at right angle to the former position
of -- the bone, through both tenderlolli
and large portion. In this way both
tenderloin and ordinary steak aro
servpd to each person,

A shonldcr ot lamb presentsmore
difficulty In carving than almost any
piece of meat heeniUH' of ho Irregu-
lar position of (he Mirlous 'bones. If
the shoulder blade Is removed by the
butcher and the cavity' starredor sim-
ply skewered together, the problem
is simplified. The lines of the chops
cb be followed as far an they go.

The art ef carving poultry varies
with each kind of hlrd. The tklllfnl
earver Is. the esewhe knows exaetly
where te And .the Jetots. ,1b earring
Bseet petritry'lt ts weH te remove tk
leg and win freei eeside Mrs so as
te sties the breast eeve4mly. Tfe
lee ef a rrfs Mr pur fee est tefe'twe er men Bteees. .
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Burhnnnn Haya( CongrcsM Would Voto
Fund to Fight lMnkttorm- -

- ,
4 wubhington, Jun 28.A largo
emergency fund would, ho voted by
Congroa for combating spread of
tho pink boltworm from tho Sdtlth
IJlalnir section of Texan, whore thoy
rocontly wer discovered in tho pp--

"inlon of RepresentativeJnmos P. Bu
chanan of Texas, member of tho
llouso Agricultural Commlttoe.
r Such a suggestionhas bqon made
by Duchnnan to officials of the Itti-rc- au

of Kntomology, use of tho fund
howovor, being contingent on nn In

under considerationby!
mo nureau. At thlH tlmo tho State
and Fedornl Governmentshavo in-

spectors In tho Midland, Ector and
Martin County region going over tho
cotton lands, but nothing further
thnn the finding of tho worm four-
teen miles north of fiuuitoh. repor

ted Thursday, lini como to tho Fed--
"eral department. It. G. McDonald of
Austin, chief entomologist of Texas
jvho hftB been In the forefront of tho

-- rexas fight ngnln-- t tho pink holl-wor-

.will renjnln horo In consulta-
tion with tho Federalauthorities un-
til next weeki , ' '

A'Tf'y oriiope for a speedy pruBp-iS- g

of the present Bltuntlon Is en
tertained since tho specimens found
were dead, possibly due to freezing
weather, and it It now a question
wnemer live specimensaro in the
ground or Beed of cotton produced
there, waiting for tho spring opon-In- g

to spread.
'The Big Bond district, from whrch

tho infestation Is botloved to havo
come, lies about 2C0 miles to the
southwest,nnd to bo carried that dis-
tance by winds seems almost fhcre--
tunie, yet this could havo been

.rSrrrlfli rl

Suits
for
Spring

matronrTni33-wfao-i- 3-

wantinga two- - or
suit, will find an
selection in our
wear department,
thing for spring
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.xaso. Iiuchannn has Advocated tho
establishment of a cotton freo rone
around the .Infested Tho "fu

llllty of such'a "zone If tho wind
cnrrlcd tho-po- for the dtstanco In- -

Is suggostcd Any. actjon r

that direction would he takon by
Texas,and at State,oxponso as a pro-

tection to' tho remainder of Texas.
Ituehannn" oxprossod tho hmfl

that the now outbreak may, helmet
by tho establishmentof a TOgutatcd
rone In ordor to keep tho cotton and
carrlor products out of the. Texas
cotton belt. procedure, would
be fdr tho Statu to establish'restric-
tions that thu Federal lluroau rutl-Jle-

If moasurosnro not tnkon thc-onl-y

nltvrnatlvp of tho Federal gov-

ernment Is to quarantine, at tho
stnt0 wh'ch would affect all
cotton produced In tho State,

Conferences "hetwpon McDonnld
nnd tho Federal officials Friday, It
Is snld, developed in nothing defin-
ite. Further reports from Texas aro
being awnttcd, it Is- - said here.

Unllas News . .

lit GUTS INHTAIililiO' IN Alil.KYH
Tho City Commlsloners nro to ho

commended (or having electric lights
Installed In tho alleys in tho Inisl-nos- a

section of our city. Crimes aro
usually committed in tho dark and
many burglars and other crimeswill'
ho eliminated as n result of this
lighting of tho dnrk places. It was
dnngerousfor n single watchmanto
make u trip through tho alleys with
so many criminals ganging up here.

If moro business houses would
leavo lights burning In their stpresl
all night it would holp prevent bur-
glaries.

With oil development to con-

tinue In our county It Is natural that i

many crooks, who play the oil Molds
aro going to bn attracted here so

possible uspd.SoId STORM
to keep them In

three-piece
interesting

refidy-to--

Just the'
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NEW MILLINERY
Fashiondecreessmall brimless season,

ensembles invite
early millinery depart

ment and.makeyotir choice .

New Spring Footwear
A variety of styles in the cpl
ors. Everything moderately
priced.

Suits For Little Fellows
have somereal bargains in suits for boys

of One-- two-pa- ir of pants-qual-ity

materialswith a lasting guarantee.

Style Plus Clothing
For Men

can'.t a bettermakeon market...
havebargains our come in

TTmAewnBflU

The Grand Leader
DepartmentStore .

SMlWisUMi

Victor lelljnf cr, Prop.

Much of the wool In OlaincocaJ
(Jounty hn.'f)oon sold( nftcordlhg to
'rf porlfl here. TJioro Is n vust la
creaso In Hhtjop In that county Pric

ovory means should bo by J. D. lllliKS DRUG
check.

be

new

all

over

es havo been 40 nnd' M centa. ro
pnrtft said. San AngIp, Sliindnnl.

Ulno Hoiinet klectrle Comimny,

Uso HernlirWltM add they , pay.
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HiilkiM
tn - tw g

-- EL PASO TEXAS
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rnr.vjTS
Tho Brciifcnt tliscocry In flush honlinff

ii tho m.irvcloui a itfwfwrotion
tliftt coniort in liquid nnd jxiwilcr form.
It is a eninbinntioti
only nurilicrt tl'o wa d nrt tt.it
eauso infrctioivl.ntMi it tlj" Itish wlUi
extraordioirjutap 11 i Wdiitids or
Cllt;l whiMdHV' til itl-.ii- 'i o
ordinary KMh ii,. j i..i ',
tho w irHp-,'- t i UtU uooilttrful

IfU'c . M)r,C.-a,',.lClt- .

I'owtler 30onml ''" 'old l'jr
C.UNNIXGHUf & IMIIMPH. -

..Why la riur Watch Repair 'do--
growing by leaps 'and

hounds? Thorn's a reason. A'

Hotter Job for Loss money,
WILKE'S

Jewelers &
, .II! - I. I

StarParasiteRemover
Clrta ta Vlhr at
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Rockwell Bros, and Co

""PHONE 57
l The Homeof .

Good Lumber
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Cr R. C. Long, Secretaryof Stew-

ardship of tho Southern
church will speakat tho Presby-

terian Church Friday eveningat 7:30
At 3 p. m. a Stewardship

will bft. held by Dr. Long and
Hot. R, K. Tenneq pecrotary of the
Presbyterian Synod of Texas.

Sweetwater, sterling City, Mid
land, Odessa, Pecos,Ft. 'Stockton,
Colorado,Raratow,andCoahomawill
end delegationsto thla meeting,

The public Is cordially 4tarlted to
attend.

"ANDERSON 1IAILET

t FOR TAX AHHHStiOIt
" Wo arc authorized to announce
Anderson Ilallcy as a candidate tor

to th& office of Tax As-

sessor of Howard County, Ifa an-

nounces subject to the actton of tbo
Democratic Primary July 28, and his
same appearsla the announcement
column of the Herald. '

The citizens of Howard County
need no Introduction to Mr. Ualley,
nor do they noed any assurancethat
be will endeavor to fulfill the du-

ties of the office faithfully and ef-

ficiently. He wants the goad people
of Howard County to know he deep-
ly appreciates the coatldence and
goodwill tboy have shown toward

'him In honoring him with this
offlco In the past. He want

to servo you again and will giro tils
entire time and attention to the du
ties of the office. Ho will in tho fu
ture, As In the past, gts his very
beat efforts to performing hlj work
In an efficient and satisfactory way.'

You aro urged to remember Mr.
BalloyV candidacy when preparing
your ballot In Jho July primary,
and no one will appreciate your
support ami Influence more than he
will.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS TO
.HOLD REUNION AND INTIATION
The Knights of Columbsw of Big

Spring will hold aa Initiation the
4th and Bth (of Fobrnaxy. the First
Degreeon Saturday evening, Febru-
ary 4th, beginningat 7 p. m. In the
"W. O. W. Hall and thore will be a
TTTgh Mass Sundnymorning at S;30
precedingtho Second Degree. AU K:
of C. Candidateswill go to Commun-
ion at thg Mass February 5th. The
Second degree will bo given Imme-
diately after tho 8:30 Maso and the
4fclrd dogTcewill bo conferred la tho
afternoon, tbo ban7uet will be held
Sundaynight after Via Degree work,
la the basementof the church. All
the Ca.tb.oHcs of tho parish with, their
roauiea and special friends are In
Tlted to attend the Banquet and os--
Heslally tho Ma3 at 8:30 In the
morning. No smnU children will be
allowed at the banquet

AH vLItlng' Knights of Columbus
of other Councils who areJU lIg
Spring are cord'ally Invited o attend
Che initiation and banquet.

Chas. Vines. The Coinmtltee
Grand Knight, Big Spring Coaaell.
- --- 7 V iiT

CHICKEN BOAST WILT, BK
OIVEN BENEFIT or nvBWK

The cltlxeas of tho JonesAddition

ao planning to gle a big chicken

roast this erenlsgnFridsy, February
3', on their school property, recently
bought and donated to tho Indepon-de- nt

nchool dlitrlct on which a ward
school Is to be erected.If tho weath
er a fats' the barbocne will be held
on thin vacant block. Big bon fires
will bo built to light the place, and
It wilt ho pretty and moonlight for
thla out of door affair. If the weath-

er la unusually cold or damp, the
entertainment will he held In tho
llttlo church, adjoining thla proper-
ty. A nl tlmo Is being planned.

A plate luncheon consisting of
barbecued chicken, jsrayy, salad,
bread coffco arid pie will bo sold for
GOr per plate. Then there will be
eggs, potatoes and welntcs and
marshmallowsto roast orer the coals

Tho procccda from this supperwill
bo used to finish paying, for this
block of land that has been donated
to tho schools. A cordial InrlUtlon Is
extended the public to come and eat
with us. Ton will be helping a geod
cause, and at tho sametime will re
ceive somethingfor your money. Er
erybody conic.

.MIW. H. B. OATiLAOnEB DEAD

Mrs S, B. Gallagher, S7. passed
awny tit the family homo In this city
about S'SO 'clock, Thursday morn-

ing following an Illness of long dura
tion .

I Mrs Gallagher haa been In 111

health for tho past ten years, and
j hor condition has grown more sor--

toils' tho past few weeks. Funeral ser
vices fill be conductedat the Eber--

, ly Undertaking Parlors this morn
ing at 10:30 o'clock by Claude Win-g- o,

minister of tho First Christian
Church, and the remains will be laid
to rest fn tho Mt. OUvo cemetery.

'Dccoasod Is survived by her de-

voted husband, two daughters and
one son.

Deepest sympathy Is extended tho
bereavedones at the death of their
laved one.

niO TIME ENTERTAINMENT

The West Bide Clrclo of tho First
Methodist Church will havp a play
on Thursday night, FebruaVy 17th.
Watch for. tho name and place. It'll
be wurm you wm

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hllbun left
months I thoroughbred Boston

relatives friends See I. H.
Yoakum, Cuerro, Schulonberg
Corpus Christ!.

MK and Mrs. A.' J. McDanlel of
Lamesa wore visitors In, Big Spring
Tuesday. Mrs. Inez Knight accom-
panied thorn to Lamesa Tuesdayaft-
ernoon a few days visit.

I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C.,Dunna-ga-n

left ' Thursday morning In res-
ponse to a message announcing.the
Rinses of her mother, Mrs. C. B. Ly-te- ll

In Roby.

BOYS BASKETBALL GAMES
The Boys' Basketball toam of the

Big Spring High School went to La-

mesa,Friday night and played the
Lamesa High school team, winning

game a scoro of 14 to 13. The
game was played in Jhe High School
gymnasium. ,

On Tuesday evening the
team went to Colorado to play

mo Coiprado Wolves. They lost the
gamo by a ucore of 38 to 11. Qalte
a crowd of high school students ac-
companied tho team on this trip.

This aftornoon,,Friday, the boya'
team, also tho girls' team of the
Big Spring High, win go to Sterling
City to meetthe J3terUng City teams
on thelrcdurU there.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To t58her,ff or any ConstableofHoward County Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-

ED to cause following notlee to
bo published in a nowspaperof gen-
eral circulation which, has been con-
tinuously and regularly published fora period of not less than one year
preceding the date of the aotlce lathe County of Howard, Btate of Tex-
as, and you shall said notlee
10 bo printed at least once eachweek
for tho psrlod of ten davs exclusive
of first day of piibllcatioa be--

me roiura day hereof:
NOTICE IN PROBATH

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
T Persons interested ia W.

G. Glimdeulng. Dec'd. Ruby'B.
Tolloson has In the Coaaty
Court of Howard County oa the 26
day of January, A. D 1928, aa

foi1 letters of Administra-
tion upon the estate of W. Glea-iTpnln- g,

deceased,which will bo
hudrd and on at the next
Term of said Court, commencingthe
tlrat Monday in February, A. D.
192S. at the Court House thereof.
in uig ripnng Texas, which time
all personsinterested In said Betate
mny appear and contest said appll--
cation ould tbiy desire to so.

HEREIN FAIL NOTfc bat have yea

Wrlf, with yburrotura hereon
.ahowlng you. hive exeeated

Biime. Given anderm? beadaa4
tbe.tjeal of said Court, January
so, a, D

J. L Prlchnrd; 'Clerk Ceuaijr
Court, Howard Coaaty, Texaa.'2-2- k

ffmKmsmmemmmmmmmmmmesmatmmmKmmiam
u
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PUBLIC AUCTION Sale
As I ami cleaning e ewiko herd of etecJc 1 wW pt cot

a AVOnOS SALE atmy PUceen TUBiDAY, FBBBUARY 14,
3 wile weotef VINCBKTs commwteiegpromptly at 19 clock.

THIS 8ALK CONSISTS OF W HEAD OF GOOD MULBS
AboHt twe-tkln-U of thom am well broke and aTuc. ."

yea needa jjood team don't fall to come to tMa sale. t
W. V. BUTLEDGK, Owwer

Col. Smithey,Auctioneer.
H. C. Smithey,Clerk. 202pd

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

JO SALE

FOB SALE Nice, small, mod-

ern bungalow aear South "Ward
school. See J. B. Shockley. 18tf

FOR SALE 4 room houso;
lota 1, 2, 3, la block 3, West Sec-

ond street, Joaea Valloy. See W.
A. Myrlck at Boyd Storo. 18 p

roR aAT.K ail kinds of kllndllnr
wood for aale cheap. Call at L!aAsk
Bering Planing Hill, on East Second
treeu 48-- tf

FOR SALE, OR WILL TRADE
Dony. norfectly Eon--

tto to ride; color coal black, large
enough boy or Klrl of 1C to
ride. L. Simpson, care Herald.

FOR SALE If ypu are thinking
of locating whore your children can
havo tho best educational advan-
tages In West Texas, lot us talk to
you about eoino beautiful brick
veneer homes wo navo for Bale In
Abilene. Call, for Carter'Bros, at
II. II. Hardin Lumbor Co.' 18-- tf

BUILDING MATERIAL FOR
SALE I am propared to furnish
building material of tho best qual-
ity and In any quantity and guar-
antee prompt delivery.

I can supply all kind of material
from crushed rock base to sand
a'n'd gravel. ,

Havo a rock crusher to furnish
crushed rock In four sizes fdr
building purposes. Phono 23

and let us know your needs. Jack
Thorpe, Big Spring, Toxas.

FOR SALE 160 acres, fenced,
no encumbrance. 530 per acre:
small payment down, long time oa
balance; oil lease goes with land.
Located 16 miles north of Big
Spring. R. D. Hamlin, Midland,
Texas. - 19-3t- pd

JfCVn OAT.V. nlir hnnn Pnlnnrf
mo rovney, noi. china gilts. lOc per pound. II.

for

by

turo

all

O.

do

oa'

ty

kid

for

D. Luther,
Vn- RA1.K Twn

Tuesdaytor a two visit with ball paps; six
and In Fort Worth, weeks old. Hataiett at

the

the

cause

the

Mrs.
filed

nc'od

at

tho

128,

Deal, Texas

an(j Hamlett Wholesale Co. l-- 4t

FOR SALE We are startiag
building some resideacea la Big
Spring which we will offer for sale
at very reasonable prices and .lib-
eral terms. If yon are interested
la owning your home let us talk It
over with you. Do you think It Is
good businessto pay from f 35.00 to
176,00 per month on a car and lire
In a rented house? Carter Bros,
Present headquarters H. II. Hai'dla
Lbr." Co. Yard. litt

FOR SALE Small two story
house, well built; in one of the beet
locations la the city. Will sell hoase
and two lots for $3350.00. Cash,
$1500, balance $26.00 interest
per month. See W. D. CoraeHeea,
PhoneJ. 321. 20-2- t.

.FOR SALE OR TRADE 160 aero
farm, 7 miles north of Big Spring,
oa the highway, for sale or will
trade for city property. See A. H,
Bugg or phone 683. 20-3-t.

worn, sua ii Heea
(please drop General

and do

and

FOR SALE .Good 8econd band
furniture. Call at 609 Gregg Street
or phone 138. 20-- lt

FOR SALE-J'o- ur good lets w
College Addition for- - sale at
$300 each. Address J. D.' Williams,
1602 Rio Grande Street, San A-ge-

Texas. 20 tf.

FOR SALE 100 acresof fine aaa-d-y

land, five miles from Big Spring.
$45.00 short time, 40 acre la
cultivation, address J. D. Williams,
1602 Rio Grande Street, Saa Ange-l-o,

Texas. 20tf.

FOR SALErFllllng station, garr
age and blacksmith shop at Knott.
Texas, doing good baslneas.reasoa

selling on account of bealtb.
Write or see, J. F. Wood, Kaott,
Toxas or L. N, Wood a P. O. ltpd.

FOR SALE Batter and butter-
milk delivery twice a week; taqnke
at Herald office name and ad-
dress. 20-ltp- d.

FOR SALE My home place at
609 Runnels Street, phone 214. Mrs,
Roe. 20- - ltpd.

FOR SALS $166 Electric stove
Tor sale eheap.I am meviag so oall
at onee It Interested. See Lraa
Hatcher at King Chevrolet Ceapaay.'
200-iip- a.

FOR SALE A complete set of
carpenter tools, aUe tool cbeot.
xrtee aaz.ou, at orecs
Street. 20-lt- d.

FOR SALE White kltebeataMo.
refrigerator, aad a four burner ell
store with oven. at 511 Noma
Street 20-- lt

FOR SAliE A five room hee,
built for two apartments. Reason-bui- lt

two apartatets. Reasona-
ble price, terms like restPhono II

FOR SALE One Six room bono
805 Mala Street, also room heea
800 Runnels Street 75 x It
tt-e- $6,000prieo of eitherone. Both.
will be On paved streets. Terms. See
T...E. SatttrwhHe. git' Kuaato
Street, er pheae 480. 24)-4l- fd. "

DEPENDABLE? TRKB8
AND PLANTS

Finest tree in fifty two years.
Sure-beari- peach,plum, apple, ap-
ricot, fig, nectarine, Jujube, persim-
mon, grape, blackberries, fcaupt-berrie-s,

dewberries, pecan. We pay
express and caa tell you the best
sorts for yoar loeatloa. Shades,ever-green- s,

climate-pro-of shrubs, roses,
bulbs. We make modem laascape

Big for free catalogue.
KaAISEY'8 AUSTIN NURSERY.

rAVMTLN. TSXt -- l8 times.

FOE JLXK1'

FOR RENT-NIco- ly furnished
bedroom and garago for rent. Call
at 801 Johnson Street. 30-ltp- d) ,

FOR RENT Nicely furnished bed-
room" for gentlemen, nath adjoining,
Call at 807 Runnels Street. 20-l- t.

FOR . RENT Nicely furnished
bedroom for rent. If Interested
phone 260 or nee Ralph Rlx at the
Rlx Furniture storo. 20-l- t.

FOR RENT NIcoly furnished
bedroom for rent; two gentlomen.
Phone 165 or call Henry Holmes on
Abram Street 20-l- t. .

FOR.RNT nicely furnished
south bodrdom. for ront, to two gen-
tlemen. Three blocksBouth of South
Ward School, Phone 447 W 20-l- t.

FOR RENT .Furnished bedroom
for two gentlemen.Call at 409 Scar-
ry Street. 20-ltp- d.

FOR RENT ,Good garage, I
block from town. Call 136, 20-ltp- d.

FOR RENT 120 acres of land on
Bankhcad Highway, 4 miles west of
town. See W. R. Crelghton or phone
230. 20-ltp- d. .

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE I do pruning and gener--
-- - .1-- 4 J. . .-- - . . 1

lazpaj"' yaru 70a me,
a card) Dellr--

beautiful I ery. I will eome and yoar

Heights

for

for

for

uan i

Call

for

six
let

One

yard.work. A. W. Daagbtery, Gener-
al Delivery, Btg. Sorts,Texas. 2e-- 2t

pd.

NOTICE Farmers: Jt will sell at
auction at ray bars, 209 East Se-
cond Street, some good young males
Saturday afternoon, February 4,
1928. J,ack Thorp. 26-- lt

FIRB AND TORNADO 'INSUR-
ANCE is my dfab. Come la land let
me write yes up. D. F-- Painter.
Agent, Big Spriag, Texan 20-t- f.

FOR EXCHANGE Will ex-

change 'work 'stock for Fordoea
tractor aa farm equlpmeatPioae
9006 F-3-Y Lloyd Braaon, Lather.
Texan. l2pd

NOTICE We are engaging 1

a genera! eostractlag bailaees 1m

Big Spring, We weald take pleas-
ure la getec ever yoar baildlag
problem wHk yea aad giving yea.
estimates of eoet. CARTER BROS.
preeeat keadquarters H. H. Hardia
Lbr. Yajrd, r ltt

WAKTMD
1

SEWING WANTED Plain aad
fancy sewing wanted. Phone 495,
or call at' 806 Johnson St. Mra.
Geo. C. Carter.

AGENTS WANTED Tor TaB-ne- rs

sboee. Geod territory; two
xood lines. Pboae 613-- er write
Mrs. J, T. Parrlsh, Gen. Del., Big
Spring, Texan. 17-4t- pd

WANTED We pay $1.20 dozea,
sewing bungalow aprons at heme.
Spare time. Thread tarnished. No
battoa aeles. Send stamp. CEDAR
GARMENT FACTORY, Amsterdam,
New York. 20-ltp- d.

WANTED Intelligent aad exper
ienced young man stenographer,for
general office work la engineering
pfflee. Good salary to begta and op-
portunity for learning pretensionaad
advaaeeaeatCall at oftlee of Divi-
sion Engineer T. ,4 P.. Big Soralg.

d. .

WANTaTD Use of piano for ater--
age, la Klvate family, ao ebildrea.
Phone 623. 20-t- f.

STENOGRAPHER WAN T B Dt

mast be rapWl ia taking dkUtlon,
traascrlWag and typing. P. O. bos
146, Big Spring. 20-l- t.

WANTBD-Lsomeo-ne to da laaa-dr- y

work, and kelp with general
aeaeework. See Mra. W. B.. Boring,
at Postal Telegrapa. Co. M-- lt

POSITION; WAMTBD Y o u a. g
lady 20 years, wants stenographic
position. Best references oapaMo
handling anything U thla Uao. Paeae
521. 20-2tf- d.

LOT AKD ?OUiro
REWARU PO LOT

Tba wheel for Naok aatoaMbOo
wua new ooocrlck tire Jxl24 tiro,
cover aad.tire earrtor-wicb- i Komaa
Servloo Station nriated thereon, waa
lost somewhereia Big SatiateTkars--
aay. neerat.reward will bo pale
for return ot same oCHm.

;lt . ,. t ,., , , 4
SV- -

,

Mrs. P. J. Se4fafter a brief tM-- It

ia this city wKa ber aatber, Mra.

J. Seareaberg, left JTrlftay weramg
for ber bone la fori Worth.

The off tee' of Breeka-Weedwa-rd

law firm will ba located ia the up-

stairs of the new Lester Fisher
building.

Tom Ollluly of California la bore
visiting his mother, Mra. Mary Oll-

luly, other relatives and friends.

'Fred Philips Is a businessvisiter
la Amarlllo this week.

MM

IsBJagS.

JMrn. G, E. Hcx
Mlea Frances,are
la Fort Worth, ,,,,

attending Texan
slty there.

ev. Frank
'Colorado, Tuesdav
Copper,little grandHa"
aen. wso has bfe
pneumoala.

J. C. Necl ot Coahoa--J
Qpnng Ytt

ousiaesstrip

Fnrsft .
CDDu-nsfiSa-nn

Bat
1

200 In Sunday School ....,....,.,
Look for reports from ResearchQuestionnaire.
Saaday school 9:45 sharp.

iiivv ouojeci. ."F(sd
Sunday night7:15 Play Given by Christian

YOU ARE INVITED

Big Spring Poultry Fi
EARLY HATCHED BRING TURLY

TOP MARKET
CUSTOM HATCH. 100 eggs to tray .Hmo chawm f.rnictlon Mteroof. No deposit for booking anlcHS yoo J!
antocxl spacoon kIv'ch date.

Clifford Haynes 611 Tempera

(

,

'

- -
SOUTH COLEMAN'S CAMP

AnmCEMlElc

We want to announceto the cltlsens o( Big. Spring tbl
will be open for. business4hi8 week and wUl have oil
play a broadlllne ot New Electrical Fixture Designs tail
newest beaatlfal creations.

I

fA

1

Blue Bonnet Electric

Tsm Isi'faV

rooms.

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
WARD BUILDING BK) SPRING, TKXAB

SoOriginalandDi ffe
thatComparisonsare.7mpos

ffTTtl7' Xll VictotT leWcarreotpractice el
mmm tnt arc

- CawMkrvadyc driver? wiU never really eUscovcr l

Bif Spring'

CHICKS
PRICES

cooaparisotu lmpoeak.

utuatMiiBK raooarcao.

llwy will delight la Us pick-u- p andlow gas ,

BtK' tke mttmicenimii. u.
fiwkkM mcKKiwooatiyet clods aad cobble
mxws UMt await fche aelveoturer!

PKmerfai ctUsomartsix powitMnuomi
new AieiwawvrUlramsoaliUwljaaicVlaorJ

Boory arta salt. Hoor and seats'aro boilt la
. "",; w.ld Victory ckaaels (nmt rep
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and but this growth and prosperity wll
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My health had been poor

for ton yearn, before I took S
CarduV says Mrs. Anna 23!
flronin. of Rockport, Ind. I 5 '

X.' I

"was lifolfisa and 'no account'. JP i

I dragged around day alter k:
t rv rnnvd an effort.

WUf .VJ - --- - ' r

and never feeling ino joy m t
bctnir wclL

"At times. I hid a dreadful
echo across my back, andmy
ldc hurt mo. I worried

5 along, ometlmea hardly ablo
B to leavo my bed, but tho lle--

manda of a growing lamny
had to to attended to; so I
would get' up, do what wu
absolutely ncesary, and
then lio down ajfola.

"Ono day, someonosuggoft--,

ed Cardui to mo. I took it
for sovcrnl months, and all
the tiroa I was growing
otronger, and lens ndrvous,
My achoa nnd pains Anally
djsn'ppaxo(L

"That was two years ago.
My improvement has been
permanent. Tho good health, '

whicli followed tho taking of
Cardui, is ntfll with "roe, so I
do not hesitaUi to recommend '

it to my friends." (t4
TAKE CARDUI

CHURCHEP
FIRST CHRI8TTA.V CHURCH

411 Scarry
0. Wlngo, Pastor, Phone 709

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
; Cossmoalon 11:00 a. m.

Mornlny preaching sorrJce 11:00
" Erenlng worship 8:00 oclock.
' Junior C. E. 2:30 p. m.
; Senior C. K. 7:00 p. m. , ,

Prayer meeting, Wednesday ,$:00

-.'. ' CHURCH OF COD
Corner 10th and Main Streets
Meeting each Sunday 11 a. m.

tad 8:16 p. m.
Banday school 10:00 a. m.
O. T. D. meeting 7:30 p. a.
Breryono is invited and welcome

to be with us.
O. B. WALTEHS, Pastor.

Retldeace,corner Main and Tenth.
Phone482--J

OMUKCH OF CHRIST "

TABSRKAOLI
J. D. BORBK. Uiakter

Res. ail West Foarth Street
Phoae l

BtbU school f:4( a. m.
PreMhiBg 11 a. a. and 7:1S p-b-

WMir, X:3B y. as,, U4IM WU

. Wi4bmay, MM-we-ek Bftle
mmr

A hearty welcome awaits yea.

rmerc bapiibt church
D. H. HKARD, Pastor

Res. 1411 tacarry Street
. Pheaes: Res. 4S3. csareh

. Beiviees each 8aBda7.
PreachlBg 11 a. u. aad 7:J8 p-s-t.

MMay scbooi 9 Hi a, mr
3. C. Douglass. 8aertaie4esK.--

B, T. P. U.s 6:30 p. as. Bbst..
jnSSJStlS ZXk, t k.,1
' PRRBBYTER1A CHURCH
Cenier Main and Fifth Streets

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phoae S6

Preaching every Saaday.
Saadayschool 9:5 a. m.
HerBUg worship 11 oclock
Hvealsg worship 7:30 oclock.
MM-wee- k service 7:30 p. as.

A. Glad Hand Welcomes YOU

.. ..EPISCOPAL. CHURCH ....
St. Mary's Church

691 Bunnell Street
vi FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
S"" Charch School '9:45 a. m.
',. HeralBg Prayer 11 a. m.

W. THOMAS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mala Strwt oaNoniniae:

8aadaya: M-v- at 10 a. a. .
- Holy Comnunlon at 6:16 to 7:00

Bandar school 0:3O a. m.
-- - liase oa'Monday and Saturdaysat

-- f :ee oclock,
- Catechism oa Wednesdaysat 5:00
clock.

Rev. S. Kistaer, O. M. I.
'. FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

W. G. Ilailey, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
rroacning n a. m. and 7 p m.

each Sunday of the month.
- Epworth League .6 p. m.

Mid-wee- k prayor7:30 p. m..

"Te, churchwith ,no reservedseats.

CUKTO.V PARKS, TAILORS
OPEX SHOP tS THIS . CITY

'Clifton Parks Tailors, aro now In j

' business In Illg Spring, located In
tho Collins bulldnlg on East Second
Street, with tho Ron '.Alices Bar-
ber.; Shop: This week they have been
maklng'a special of for on their suits,
and top .coats, to introduce values-
of tho Clifton Park Tailoring Com-
pany. The public is invited to pay
thera an early visit.

5r.P,'Dodge on Tuesday, purchas-
ed of Tamsett and McOlnnls the res-
idence' oa their lot at"1the corner of
Kast Third 'and Johnson streets.
Mr. Dodge la to stove tha resldeaca
to the Set btoek oa NoUa gtrast.

Root Diseasesand
Wrongs of Alfalfa

SpecialistTolls of Ailments
ill vmiuua uttHutw.--

..X'!!!tf!i(".W . ......
(jTrfattrf ty IfepiSUK iwmnnwm

n nwwmii: ? (t

Itoot dlseaiH-aSml- . Injulq' affecting
alfalfa Dlailts ffLiminy off the torgr
producing ore

..I .. i t i iv..i... .i.i ri..uM.'UtTJlTIIJfH l7 J. " """1"4I
ment jun-um- r ' , --vuaorTuuuiHiJiu
Komi Alfalfa Hot . Troubles," 3i- -

... - J1 '.mej ii wits i lyiou iun iniriim.-- i

of .guuiM-urt1.

Ar. Wclumr ijww nol uniiounce any
new discovery Wit put on rutord
"What llll iHetl M.Mtl wllli IhiSLhopo
Hut-I- t limy- l)irMiwitu41ivlf ultl .

nutc-l- dcleroithiHg tin- - wiu-- of thev-ulf.ilfur-

rilsetiSfS." Ife tcprU mi

and ilemrlhm euil.ir rot. heart rot, hoi
low crownr iiml two less-comm- root
trouble, dollar rot and, heart.rot" nre
temu selected to designate ccrtolu
exterior .ind Interior- - Injuries to the
root at and Jiut heloiv- - the rrowri of
the pliint, willed i In' itulhor Judgui
iroin tioli otaertution u be due to, a

form of u Inter Injury which uruuliblf
facilitates' the dewlupmont of fungous
growth. The .iiithur notes this'tilstluc
lion between nollov- crown and
heart ml A fourth type of dhtilUKe

lo which the ni wii! dctroed Mcv

tntl Inches la-lo- the Murfuce was dl
UKH"M'd ly W. I'. ntilU Mule etilo
nioIoKlst of llllriol. un the work of the
clover-roo-t curcullo:

Oillnr. rot Ik the nitinc applied to a
firm, moist., browji liccay of tho outer
hark of the'erown. iind the upper pfirf
of the tiiprno). most frequently de-

tected lu the r.irln In tho dcatb of
HcatterlnK plantM of ouiik alfalfa.

The clrc'iilur may In' obtained by
appllcutlon to tho United State De-

partment of Asrfciiltiiiv, WanrdnRlon,
D, C.

Furaish Young Pullets
With Comfort?ible Pens

Siiecewt with wUitcr egg' production
1h going, to dept'iid largely on the
quarlci In which the bird." urt: housed,
fray N". 11. .Mehrhdf. Miiiltryinnn fo."-th-

iigriciiltiiml o.xtuii.slon service
ttorldii College of Agrictilture. '

Any xiiilileti cIiuiiko of weather, con
ilftlou.H will loivu direct lieuring on
subsequentegg production.

The Xoung pullctn should bo pro
videdwlth u houw Unit will keep
llwm "comfortable. A contented pul
let U n profitable one.

Tlie birds' ueed plenty of veutilution
this muklng It necessarynot to crowd
and also not to make the house fov
Jlghtly constructed. ."

On the other hand, the birds rauM
aet beaHnwfd.to roost. la dkarts, A

icretit perccBtak of colds are breBgkt
about by the birVl being in. drafts or
In a d beasc.

Soaeof the tilings' to foaxider rclv
tire to poultry bonseaart; ventitntlon.
freedom of"raft. drynes. iiulighl.
convenience,roonilneM and etiBos;

Voo)i aruund and that every
thing Is ready for the pulleu oboat
io lay. Esi production tjhts winter
utftss &: eninsey for tlie producer

Keep tl-t- - tird aid boes,cSeab.' D
m. ,alw TTcraviHti rrtard prthlne.
ltn
Brap Ej-Controlle- d

irr Tr&per ifanagemfent
Oonuigiuus v i tery eusllj

Hjirjjufl 1-u-tB 'mt Mnt ro another by
outtitl lixvtsgi- titt feed, water and
Sttw, Es5 U wslly costraHed by
PTPir e&aaagement and hesiilBg.
Dam. liuanluiry, poorly veatllhted. I

overcroded. drafty qunrte s are con
duclvc to Its spread. Onlj vataaM
oirus iipouuj receive Individual treat-
ment, riaeo bird In a dry,

place and give It plenty of fresh
air nnd feed. Every morning and ev
nlng remote, all the cheesy matter
from tho eyesand nostrils of tlje bird
and dip Its head Into a solution of
bichloride of mercury-- This
Is made by placing one n

or4ieti-nr- tohret In a pint
of water, Hold (he bird llrmly and
Immerse the hpadruntll the eyeatt
covered, kcvplng It there a few se-c-
onda, or until It struggles.

5S0O0oy.:. . - - r y - m

I Agricultural lotes t
Lcuves und trauli which ore buraed

can ii(d no huiqus to the soil ; better
cotnpojjt. them. '

' .

flest, results nre obtained when lime
for alfalfa Is aplled before the seed
is sowed .If ahaiiH Is sour, for Hate
nets, slowly! . , -

, " y-- "'.',,,
Portland cement U so fine tlmt more

than 78 pei;. "cent of It will paM
through"jytjcnVn linvlns 40,000 holes
to the eqtiure Inch.

.

Many farmers .n.ive small concrete
mixers which tliejuse In their con
struction wrk. Thf liiflvhlaea - can
also be used for home mixing ef ,fer-tlllror- s.

sad feed. '
' ' ""

i i
For young pigs sklt-.- i milk or batter-mil- k

Is better than tankage;' to bal-
ance cent. They" will soon Mil it
innve on cqra,nnd Unkafe If tkrget no grcea feed.' i t

ii you are In doubt as to wfeMKer
xnam wnicr is .suitable for aianixing concrete H.k yourself: "MR

gooa eaougn to drlrkr If It k,!keasyaarmv iw iuud in n. t

JUMOU 0. K. PROGRAM

February B. 1928. . .

Loador-JJonn- lo VVingbV
ToplcJunlor at work','
Song.
Sentenceprayers, ) .

Song. - '' -

Scripture Matthew 2h, 1S-1-0:

Loreno Robinson.
Leader's talk. . ,
Dee Hive talks:

,
.

Ilo Obedient M'nrgaret .Wtde.
,, r:Ue' Truthfuh Frances hlcdsoo,

. De LotingEddfo-iR,a-y Lees.
' .'lio Courteousnonnle"VIngo.

" Bo WatchfulChrlaHno"Wlngo.
He Giving of Time Fay Run--

ynn.
Ilo' HclplngIorene Robinson.

He Prompt JamesStiff.
tlo Trustworthy Mary Lou

James. '

He Working: Joe Jolta Gllmor.
He Thorough Mary Louise Ink-ma- n.

, ,

Suporlntendeht's moment.
'Questions.

tfizpah Doncdtctlon. "

A Light
Muscatine Iowa" claims, to' be tho

best llghtcd'.clty in the world. Tbey,
celebrated their now' White Way'
with a "FoHtlnU of, Light." I

. A prlcft of i 1- -2 cents por kllo-wn- t

has been made possible by-- th
erection of a municipal power plant
The former chargo was 12 1- -2 cents!
per kllowat.

Ditto Uonnet Etoctrlc Company,
for everything Electrical. 20lf.

I

and

our list?

Taaaaaar

ROTARY CLUII NOTES

Tho mouthers, of tho UoUry Clab
Enjoyed a ftast of 'good thii8 to

nt, nd ft busy buslncsst session
Tuesday a( the noon hour. In, the
absenceof President Fred Phillip,

nt I). Rengnn presidedat
this meeting.

This meeting was hold at'the Epis-

copal Parish tho lunch-

eon was. prepared by tho ladles of

SoonerorILater! !

You'll want your home piped for gas - a
cheapandclean fuel Why not haveit
donenow by

Licensed and Experienced Gas Fitters

FlN N EY & COMPANY

-

.

,

the Episcopal Church. It Was voted
to hold future meetingsat
place, every Tuesday 12:10 p. m.

'
it, was decided to postpone thVnn-

pnlntment of
It was anouncedthat the full mem-

bershlp of twenty-fiv- e charter mdm-

bers had, been filled and cigni are
now on the notary's reserve list.

Itoy CornoIlBon wa electedas of-flrl- at

song leader.
Ed Stewart Uok part In tho pro-

gram on this Session.Threo mem-

bers were ab.sont on account.of

Leonard Wllke of Sn Antonio
for a visit with his

parorils; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Wllko.
Mr. Wllke holds a responsible posi-

tion with the Southern Pacific Ry.
Co, at Sjth Antonio.

We have been told that the nio
Orando Division of tho T. and P. Ry.
earned more than&S2.GOO.0O0 dur
ing the month of December, and It
Is not hard to believe whenyou note
the Kr6at number of freight trains
which come and go each day.

V

.. &&&

jZST.ie&tJf

fftLet usaddyour name
,i,

,r,r,rlr,nr1r1 r,,,- -
jOg7:

Headquartersat Rix Furniture Co.

PHONE 260 '

' t,
ij

jSZUL m 9 .JataaaTBBBawV Jl

aafl Bl I Fmr!yKs?&lJzJm ffsl

dT "FkESH
YikATABLESiA

Mark down on ;ybur memorandum
padall of thegroceriesyou We
will phoneyouearlyeachmorningr

soyou will be sureotttingdeliciousfoods .

promptdelivery.

to order

f

ll&use,ahd

thcysamo

committees.

'r-fr-

AklW

need.

waifwiwsswMivsyss

SAVORYi MEATS

'afBMBrM

Cut from pnly high-or- a:

fattened cattle; . Dtficlo "

andthebestyou buyI ; ,
"

We sellronly quality market
products. '"

Ask for your Green Saving Stamps-r-, we
give them, with eachcash purchase. Re-
deemablefor valuablepremiums.

.'

Pool-Ree-d Company
GroceryandMarket V ,

PHONE 145 ' .

Dr, Wllke says:
gousd vlsloa leads ta seaa4

kaolodg'e. ''FauKy VW . pre-niot- os

fatlfty knowledge. Why not
have sound vision?

WILKE'S
Registered Optometrist.

Your attention i called
to the fine showing of
the StateNational 3ank
as per statementin this

of the Herald.
J I Fkd It Is the Bat Medicine'
j Mn. Aided IMu.a,x). tie t, S. 1).,

jiy. "I can'ttaytoomikh for Laxative
j ffimX it it Ikt txU tnedi-ti- nt

to knock a cold thatwe haveever
had In ourhome. 1 1 uvci mv fvw fmM

JL, I'aeuRsoalaUrt winter,"

Herald want ads get reealts.

aMryWUj''ll'11lfflff

LeiLocalOwners
TeUYou!

If flgS toissak
wfeCcM WtUl

S$et
4

ED

M

v ,fF HOTJJl I'RQl

-

l wr 0Wfl hftl1 1
camo'io iiig Spring for
uc" tuntimicu our clt

u"' '""ire ior tit y fa(
caic here permanency
thnsed n site jo x 10()

corner,;of west "lrd aaia
from C. W, Mitchell and
crcui. a mouern and nkqiruciure pa iuu mfi In (U
near future.

A threo houi j p!
Air. anu ;ra. Hood Th J.
site. Mr. nnd r..t..f iiiir.n m.
and perien'ced hotel &,,

....v. .- -.., ujy 8UCc
mess.

We are Indued g ad tn
these worthy people lo PBt
wwii mem erory success.

1

t 1

Tfta-i- SIMS. Bo4ybyHJur

TswptwsaalfTicsda. Orpaawyripislnfwerai.Somaat
theaewa the Stx.! Ask tbs their cndU
plnieas. Learawliattheytklakef the ear . . . Askthsai

aheutthehig, asaeetheagimfwith its CMR eylinder hcO.
Ahaattheridlageemfort andhaadllageaM nwulting trm

eemhiaed with the mastervtl
FbherbedycoBstracUetiaaddeaiga. . . Aakthemiftliey'n I
gsaaiaey neugbtit. Whether er aet they thlak the oaf
derycaIta thrilling sucyV ,Of eewrae we-kae- what!
they'll answer. What.they!lLadviMyeu tode. Aad we'rs'
eagertehaveyou getthetruth laamanneryouwon'tforget.

-

iJUCES. Srden, $1045; Landau Coupe, $10iSt
Sport Roadster,$1075( or Sedan,$1145;

Cabriolet, $1155 LandauSedan,$1265

EV f r?n,.Uf ttU to ttlS. AH prU t Jmelory,
tnclud minimumhmndHngehmrt Kur loMrwilbHbmtGmtrml Mourn Tim rmymmttrimn. t

SpecialSnortEauipmentiVzL'?!'."'---ia t.a t j?u . " ...""r,:wn""r.,v,......UUn..nu.ncfW.,,iwanfieia4urioe

Company
M. WRNT2, Proprietors

KiArtn
six

Betw

coHapsaHJo rack
laMdeaK.itllMM

Gray Motor
. GRAY AND

aemerican"
It's aLonger

Tire
, , You

GottiF

JK

f

t

i.,""8n.Hoei

story

Mm . '
- "

.

"

.
.

, .nJI..V l

ulTJSssri:!- -
j -"

Time
PurchasesWhen

Ride On

MOHAWKS

Good Gql Gasolineand
Batteries - Accessories''

'
A--l Mechanics,Storage

Moderjnf ShopEquipment

r Gray Motor Go;
EP GAY AND ItWENTZ, OWNE

- --p -- - ' " tvuunvV,
I It

i i' Um --MMMMMMaA.. .

-

V.'



LKA8M AND AMMONMBfTIB

k. Hatkoo awNpn Ddr
a Imh ob the wmk oae Mil

Hon 25, bloc 31, lowMklp 1

and Mrs. James T. Frusta
to the UbIob Oil Co, the
et quarterof Beetles i, block

kp. l soam.
and Mrs, Ed J. Carpenter
to J. E. Farrell (he somth--

tuartorof section 14, block 25
L t. C. survey; also the West
alf of tho Southeastoae fourth
lon 17 block 26. H. and T. 0.

Also the Nerth halt of the
ce8t one fourth-o-f the North

Lnrtcr of auction 16 block 25

T. C- - surrey.
Mann-Prc- el company assign--

lllomer If. Johnson a lease on
lilthwest ono fourth of sectloa
ck 32 Tap. 3 North.

nri Mm. TranV Pnnl luud
Phillips Potroleum Co. tho N.

crei ot the Southeast quarter
Ion 24, block 33, Tsp. 1 g.

Hall leased to the Atlantic
roduclng Company the South--
as fotirth of the Southwestone

tho Southeastone fourth ol
rtheastone fourth; the North--

fourth of section 21, block
bn. 1 soutn, containing 120

anil Mrs. W. M. Thornton leaa--
T. Hall the West ono halt

Ion 7 block 33, Townshln 2.N.
snd Mrs. L. Is. Curtis leased
Atlantic Oil Producing Com- -

North ono half of tho North
fourth of section 1', block

1 South.
and Mrs. J, A. Smith and Mr.

J. B. Merrick leased to tho
Petroleum Co. tho North--

fourth of the,Southcastone
and the West half of the
l one fourth Of thoSoull)- -
fourth of section 18, block

1 1 North.
Leola McCloud and othnm

Frank W. Jones tho South
of section 10 in block 31

louth.
Bd Mrs. 13. B Fox sold to M.
irds an undivided one eighth
lln the royalty In the South--
iirter of sectloa 2, block 32,

1 South,

INTY DEEDS RECORDED
Mrs. Ira P. DeLoache Bold

LElmer of Jones1 County the
acresof the S. W.' Quarter.
34 Jn block 33 Td. 3 N.

Ilia Reed and others',Bold Jt

4rs.Tv.R. SettlM 38 l-- 4r se
nd out of MetfeahC.--la block
18; in the South nart nt

M Mrs. R. A. Greavessold
JLelleee Roger a reiHwsa

block 81 la Big Spring.
id Mrs. JOe B. Neel sold am

one fourth interest la the
the South one halfof sec--

flock 32, tap. 1 gi i

3tAndrewsiold to the Par--
loyalty companyan undlv--
Interest in the South one
ctlon 8, block 32, tsp. 1 g.

Mrs. P. A. Alverson sold
ckle-- the aorth 100 feet off

Ik 87 in Bltr Snrlnc. ' l
Mrs. Ralph W. Rlx sord
Jward lots 11 and 12. la

I In jub-dlvlsl- on O la Falr--i
Ihts.

Mrs, N. O. Watklas Mid
awardsthe Southeastnuar--
tloa 8 la Block 32. TV'1

Mrs. LeRoy Rchols riga--
claim deed to lot 20 la

In CoahomaIn fan nfirwmm HVw v 44(

Mrs. C. H: Cherry gold
0 StarLand Comway the
quarter of aartirta t--

Itownship. 3 N.

FW ON LARGE
BCALK Ig PREDICTED

Jan. 28-Ra- la oa the
lot bring via televWea the

of life of the greatworld
o the home,David garaoff
lent sad general &
Ho Corporatloa of America
sturday. ,,

in an addreesat the Ual-n- b,

said lie was aeatldeat
lntetreai Ja Mght traaa--

nld evMtaaily m as griat
fw la aouad hroaduthHr.
""cai; broadUMUft -- aad

Mw art" will beom rtm.
FeJ. MU,lmt H di--
Mura aad fts ptfr la--

kcU l Jookiak for a good
aan he kawa h

eld for Jm he .
nc mor aaate tui

vheo a daarhiAc aa.
of Mr. aad Un! 01tart
ck. My. tlw gtrnU'
UAMN3B

rarwhod Mtt MaWWtaWV

tZu$mi

SKKVICM AT EAST 3RD
STRKRT BAPTIST CHURCH

Reverendr. B. Hughesof Baa Aa-ge- lo

will conduct sendees at the
Kast Third Street Baptist church,
next Sunday February 6 th. He will
preach at both services, taoralag
worship 11 a. m.; evening-- worship
7:16 p. m. -

A cordial' ivltaJ,lon to all church
members and interested friends Is
extonded.Come out and hear the In-
spiring messago Clrothor Hugheshas
for you.

PRF.HllYTEI.IAN AUX. NOTES
Tho Presbyterian Auxiliary will

meet In regular sessionnt the church
Monday hftornoon at 3 o'clock, for
Blblo study .Ail membersare Urged
to bo present.

RUMMAGE 8AT4K SATURDAY
Thero will be a Rummagesale oa

tho Redd property on East 8econd
and Runnols Street, across from the
Acorn Store, on Saturday. February
tn. Ail kinds ot clothing will bo of one and halt

the J D'B Mrs.

from
tho Community Clubhouso

Everotfe come and
wlU also bo sale. the

for the aew
clubhouso.

BOOSTER SPRING
W. U. of Comancno was

business Jn Big the
fore part ot this Mr.
owns land In

and sho washero to look
Mr. that tho

oil dovolopment In
He also

for agriculture Ho owns
fino of Big Spring, and

a. crop the samo tho

Dr. E. O. Ellington will
for ho

will tho niini
and Post
each by the

ia 'Dallas, Dr. El-
lington will also tako train-
ing in Anaesthesiaat

Hospital. Ho will this
city the tfart of noxt

Serums;. full of
jr. .Cunningham Philips.

Use ads they pay.

.f

1(fi

fit

:'

THIRD BTRKKT B. 1. TJ.'
PROGRAM SUNDAY

Devotional Offerings' We
te V.

LeaderAlfred Angler,.
Scripture John 12; 9;

14;
The Joy of the Generous

Cardwell.
ot our Toxt Wiaa..

for our Tim- -
mlo Hill,

tho Greatest
Hill.

Olvo Out OratltudoClara

Bo Cheerful
to. Ourselvm

Everyone Is meet With
C:30 m. Preaching sorrlcesjL

wgin 7; 30 Reporter.

40
IlOMtf0V0r)rlhlnB

Mrs. or KI Paso
har recently of A. II.

fered at bargain nrl-e- a - acr. one
!".

,CS ?orth f 8pr,nB. Hum- -City Federation Is soonsoriiir Ik
D1 " nav,nK modern residencesalo. the proceeds i or

to fund.
Is urged to buy.

Candy on Help
members raise money

FOR BIQ

Sljder a
visitor Spring

week. Slider
Intorests Howard Coun-

ty after this
proporty. Slider stated

Howard County
looked good to him. is a
booster a

farm north
mado good on
past season.

leavo Sat-
urday night Dallas, whoro

attend Mld-Wlnt- nr

Graduate courao, given
year Dallas County Den-

tal Society. Whllo
special

General Bay-
lor return to

latter, week.--

A stock all kinds
on Ice.., &

Herald Want

'

..

ti

Lmk

EAST .
FQR

mooting
May Make Jesus.

Mark
9Davia Walker.

Heart;
Llllte

Story Irone
Lessons Dally Linen

-
JesusAlways QIBf

JobsIo
of

Yates.
-

a diver Estoll Fle.5
Benefit Denver

Yates. '
Invited to

us at p.
nt p. m.

IlUYfl ACRES LAND;
NEW

Dolora Humble
bought Bugg

. .l a

'

ectcd on this property, nnd work oa
samo la woll underway, sho plans
to make her home la this eoaaty.

AT KNOTT SUNDAY
TJrothor J. D. Borcn minister of

tho Church pf Christ, wJH preach at
Knott Sundayafternoon at 2 o'clock
A Cordial Invitation Is extended ev-
eryoneto attend,

Ernestine Chalk, who Is a
student In, S. M. U. at Dallas Is
home to spend a fow days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Chalk,
other relatives and frlonds.

Your" Dentist Sometimes tho
trips are painful but always bono-tlci- al

Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. J. L. Milner left last Frjlay
night for a visit In Ablleno, &th
relatives and friends. Milner
left Ablluno Sunday night for Dal-
las whoro sho will spend tho week
at market buying now spring and
summor stylos for tho Cathorln Hat
Shop.

W. G. Murray of Lubbock, en-rou-to

from a business trip to 8an
Angolo, visited relatives and frlonds
In this 'city last His father-in--

law, L. F. Nail accompanied
him to Lubbock on a visit.

!. Adding milk
a little at a time
to the flour makes
oelicious gravy . . .

the rare goodness
of Hills Bros
Coffee comes ,

from following

Mt h

- .." Jn "nill 1

I
'v 1 I

vAa49aaaaaaaaaaaaai

the same
principle

mCVMA'
'' Am4t

Whkn the flour browns (n the skillet you add the
sulk or water a Utile ata time asyou stir in order
to get a lumplea consistency; By their
cofee a few at a time, by heir patented,
continuousprocess,Hills Bros, securea matchless,
unilbia flavor m everyounce.

BecauseHills Bros, discovered and patentedthis
process,veu won't rmd the flavor it createsin any
ethercoffee. Hill Bret, alsooriginated thevacuum
packfor coffee. Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee by name
and look for theArab on the can.-- Write for free
cepy of "The Art of Enteruining.M Address
Hills Bros., Dept, 561, 2525 SouthwestBlvd.-- ,

KansasCity, Mo,

HILLS BROS COFFEE
Frfik frtm the &
vacuum pad. Eaiilf
ftuJ , Jrt

-

-
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A two room residence,with bath,
has Just beencompleted.by tho Mox-Ica- n

Mission for tholr pastor, Rqv-cro-ad

B. Bo'rgos. Tho houso Is loca-to-d
on tho property adjoining tho

miBBion. uovcrona uorgos moved la
to samo this week.

Paint In small cans for any pur
pose Cunningham & Philips

Fighting- - tho pink boll worm Is
Hko matching ono with1 ono ot our
heavy weight champions. Congress
has boon asked to' make an appro-
priation of 1400,000 for a round'
with tho boll worm In West Texas.

1 Horo's hoping one inum! nn.v
sufficient.

Mrs. Delia K. Acnnll nnnnl Rntitr.
day with frlonds In Sweetwater.

Bluo Bonnot Eloctrlc Company,
BUILDINO Electrical. 20tf.

SERVICES

Miss

Mrs,

Saturday,

roasting
peunJs

We sold over 100 diamonds In
December. ThOro's a reason. A
Bottor Diamond for Less" Money, at

WILKE'S
Jowolors & Opticians.

Winter'sColds
and Chills '

Throw. Heavy Burdens
oathe Kidneys.

COLDS put extra burdenson our
When tho kidneysslow

up. impurities remain in the blood
and ore npt to make one tired and
diy with headaches,dizziness and

often naggingbackache. A common
wamtngisscantyorburningsecretionst

Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic,
ncreaso tho secretionof the kidneys

and aid in the elimination of waste
impurities. Are endorsedby users
everywhere. Ask your nctglibor

DOAN'S p,&s
astimuIantdiuretic , Kidneys
roiin-Milbu- rn Co.MlcO.tn.Duff4l0.NY,

on st marcn.

1

Dtwv mwiswnxsEmzmt.

Thermo Glycerine
A cold yeathermixture for Automobile Radiators.

oft'

1 One filling will last all winter. (Jet it at

CITY DRUG STORE
MA1X BTRKKT

2
Big SpringPlaning Mil

Manufacturers:
SASHESAND DOORS ,

and SPECIAL MILL WORK
PHONE 434

508 EastSecondStreet

CHIROPRACTIC
L-

-. "THE ROAD TO HEALTH"
CONSULTATION VKP.K INVESTIOATIS

0RAE.ESTES
Oniilunto TexasClilroprnctlc CoIIcrc

CHIROPRAQTOR
Office: Elliott Building, Runnels

PHONK 40

snoiu arflanE

l ' "'

Street
mis. phonkbaa

If lost, strayed, for trade useWant Acjls.

Notice "To Citizens
Of gig Spring

We wish to notify you that our city distributing system will
becompletedby the 1 5th of Februaryand that gaswill be turned

j.1 1 t Kl I-- 'uic i or

It is .necessary,at thepresent time, for us to start our service
organization laying fuel lines from the mains in the streetsand"
alleys to themeters. If our solicitor missesyou, it will be to your
benefitto call atour office andnotify us that you want connec--
tions made;so thatwe might make them while working in your
district.

There-is-ncrch-af ge-ma-
de fromrthe main line to the property

line. But from the property line to ybur meter setting,,we lay-r- -'
the line and furnishall material;; at low. cost. The charge, in--.
eluding all fittings and meterloopswill beasfollows,

--4 inch pipe 30c per-ft.---

--2 inch pipe 35c per ft.
2 inch pipe ,...:...45c per ft.

Whereservice line3 arenot laid by our company, will be
necessaryfor usto inspectandtestall pipesandall fittings before
me.terscan be.set. This service, by us, will necessitate charge

Am

or $z.uu.

NO.

it

Out office will beopenshortly after, the 1st of Februaryin
the Dojiglass Building. We will be-- glad at that time to furnish
you any information you wish.

We areHandling a Complete Line of
NaturalGasAppliancesandWe
InviteYou to Look ThemOver

Big Spring PiiMc ServiceCo.
aaVamSSL

si:.s.rM.SiHirwfod. ftttH.
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I'RF.Vi ASSOCIATION IN JVht

SMiioiurirni Oawfonl Hotel
Meeting at JlownrdtoHnty Ooart

-- . Itou Friday," JbIj- - latii

'9 a. and P7
int of dues at C. of-- C. offlce,

Crawford Hotel lobby.

. JftjOO-r-Addrf- iM of lyelconm
. lMnnniK liv.no wen Pope, Hamlin

- Herald, with report, of Secretary'

Treaiurer. '

i,n.i,i'nnt' mid riw Author M.

Walton. Xel Cauhty
BweatWate'r.
..Appointments of'comtnlltros,'.'flMllne Display Ad.ycr.tMIng

.Rep,resenUtrve Mcycr-notb- .'

ChlcaKO, III.

News of

1 p. m.
of

of Co.,

History of West Toxaa Press As

lodullnn hr J. h; Martin. Snyder.
k'pnntnr Ahead of the Headlines'

' 3jar IJentlcy. Ahllene Reporter,
Cooperatlon-Jes- Mitchell, Vice

.' President.-- Llttlcfleld Leader. '

Discussion lead 'by Clarence K. Gil
' more. Will H. Maya and others.

J30 to 6 JO Tour to experiment
Station and oil fields.

8:00 Banquet In basementM. E.

Church.
.tfXftqblography State Prcns.JooJ

TnylorTSlallas Nows.
fircetlnrs 8tato Fair of Texas

Harry A Olmsted, Dallas
West Texas In The 81n B. H.

Whitehead,Wi T. C, of C.
. West Texas today Mra. Daa
Moody.

Why I Stay Out of Politics raon
O. CarterFort Worth Star Tsla--
grasi.

Buttermilk 'vs. Oil J. If. Lowry,
Honey Grove Signal.

Progressive "West Texas John W.
Oarponter,PresIdSnrToxaaPower &

Light Co.
Saturday July 14

la. m..:
Influence of local editorial

Richard J. McCarty, Albany Nowa.

Cooperation between Merchant and
Nbwapapor T, Paul Ilarron, Mid-

land Reporter.
', Greetings from Panhandle Press

AsHoclatlonOran Kelley, Spearman
Reporter. t

Greetingsfrom Texas ProssAsso-

ciation Sam P. Harben,Richardson
Echo,

. Crectnlgs from N. W. Texas Press
Association O. L. English, Stam-
ford Leader,

Round table discussion, lead by H
Ii; Jackson,Coleman Democrat.

WiAN KOR WK8T TKXAfl ,

EDlTORH MKRT
i Friday the 13th Is the day selec-

ted for the meeting of the West
Newspaper meet at nig Spring,

. aext July. Friday tho 13th has no
terrors for newspaper men because
the devil Is always arounda newspa--
perahap: ' .

At a meeting of the program com-
mitted in nig Spring Sunday Janu
ary 20, plana for the annual conven
tion were outlined and a strong pro--

. gram arranged for the big July
meeting.

The members of ttio program cora--

alttee met at the office of the
Chamberof Commorco and Secretary
Watson offered some valuable sug
gestions, to Insure the successof' the I

"program. The following members,of
the program committee were the:
guest of the 0. of C. at the Coffee
Shop tit the Crawford Hotel:
' Luthof Watson and son of the No
lan CountvNewt of Rw(wtlp nan
T Smith of the Scurfy County Times
Signal at Snyder; Paul Barroa of
Midland Reporter?W. II. Parker ofH
Olmsted-Klr-k Paper Company, Dal
las, Rowen Pope of Hamlin Herald,
Hamlin ,and T. B. Jordan of nig

-Sp- ring-Herald.

.BROTHER OF SIRfi. JACK
N'AIJi CLAIMED nY DEATH

Mrs. JnclJ Nail received the sad
news from her homo In Temple of
the death of her littlo adoptedbroth-
er, Frank . Harries Relman. Ho died
nlraost suddenlyfrom hemorrhageof
the brain, caused from an Illness a
short while bnckk

Frank wis to have been fourteen
years: of age' the i4th of March and
has.made Ms home with Mrs. Noll's

.parents sjnee ho was ond month of
agti. Ho has been-nttcndln- school 'In
Waco for tho past four years and It
was there 'that his death rnmo to
him. : v ,'

Mrs. Nail was contemplatingon a
two wewks' visit from little Frank
the earlier part of jthls vacation.

Funerpl services were held last
iuesnay evening from Jhe family
residence In Temple,HU littlo school
chums weitf pall bearers.

Tho Shell Pipe Line Company has
a crew of line men In campnear the
Chalk field. Thesemeaare coaatrae--
.uag a tejegraph Use atone the real
ef the Bhell Pipe Llae CoatpajgOa
troak lk fresa McCaaiey U CaaV-la-g,

Oklaa.

.$1

it t,!''afcClure Is' now managerof
( '

the-Jldra-l Service Station at tno cor.--

ncr, of West Sccdnd and Gregg St.
.Mr- -' SfnllHrecntly sold this popu-

lar Jllllng station and he extend all

oM, patronsan Invitation to continue
to giro the new owner their patron-

age nnd nvltg others to will when

in need of gas and oil.

Why Is or"
partment .gr.pwlag

bounds? There's a reason,

(letter job for Less money.

WILKE'S

We bare a nice lino of
and car more on Iho road

' (fee its beforeyou buy J. R. Croath.

So Satisfactory!

Vou'll find that all work that
--r we do for you is satisfactory.

Your clothes will come
Back just like new.

''' ' "

Insteadof buying a new outfit,
why not let us clearTthat
' suit, dress or coat

and finish the
seasonat a

SAVING?

OUR CURB SERVICE
OR SENDFOR OUR DELIVERY CAR

CornelisonBros.
Expert Tailors . . .Phone32

Ax ,

'foncE i

Jewelers Opticians.

TRY

When You Have Car Trouble-r-

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE

GLASER BROS.

BestrEauiDDedShooIn The Wpt

r

nunc ii9 juui ora ana noun or.

11 ll as,
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air tiAfn Ar . rviihhAii ka vm .. jiaivip w. IltVUCll U1U9. - .N

muie ueaieri .... GeneralContractors fl

Ill III i
I . ', I II

and n. -

Screened Concrete, aad plaster niana andIll ' --. -- o-S III!

terracing, landscaping,all cltwea work. Mravatlon. a
hi , - ..VH. wwm HU

I III Tfiim iftifV Vm1I. ..mh j.ii ' ..

1

-- k M. L llll . M

m prices, 4 llll

ii , t - H"

III .Kstlm&tes Cherfullr rlrn hr-n- n that r.MsIw .. llll.... 0 . . -- wn Wi SUOU CfHO INI
Mil nWMAl ... Ut- - " -- - '. - '-. - - - llll

Ojf'c". 209 E. Second Street1 Phone

aLwascaasavEsaiv'awaiawwaMBKSaSla'vSsP'vcQaATlUaPjSWl
IMiMaaaBaaaaaiaaS?;rr
I WORK CLOTHESbSV1twV

.avuKaaaaaki'

...
THtyWEAR

Sold exclusively in Big Spring
-- BY

SAM FISHERMAN

Z ."$ Announcement

The Herald Is authorised to aH

nonnce. the following named per-oa-s.

subject to the action ef the
Domocratic Primary July 28, 1928:

For District Jsdgc, SSsd District:
A. S. MAUZEY

Nolan County
THOS. J. COFFEE

Mitchell 'County
FRITZ R. SMITH

Scurry County)
)-.

For District AttorBcy, SSadDistrict:
GEORGE H. MAHON

Mitchell County

For Sheriff Collector:
JESS SLAUOHTER

Tx
ANDER80N

For Justice of Peace,Precise! 1:
J. N. COWAN.

1IRANDT ItADOER .SOLS DKAD
nrandt nndger Sims, 20,

nway at his homtj at Ross City, about
&:30 o'clock Wednesday morning
following a brief frrfm, pneu-

monia. The body Was prepared for
shipment by tho Eborly Undertaking- -

establishment and was sent to Kll
lion, Toxas,pn tho passengertrain,
Wednesdayevening for burial.

Deceased Is survived by his moth
or and several brothers.

Mrl was in charge of a
at Ttoas city, and hewas highly res
pected by all who

MARRIAGE LICENSES
R. L. Prltchett, Dig- - Sprlag and

Willie Gilliam Quahnah,January26.
Sydney House and Miss Margaret

Happel, January 28,
W. C; Hough of McCatjey and

Drella O'QMnn of DestljFbbruary
2nd.

J. n. Collins and Hollla of
Abilene were In J3jg Spring this
Trospectlnff.

a
law

,t.H

1H Crushedand 8creened Chatts nd Screenings, Pit-- fl H

HI run gravel clean correctly nronnrf inn.rt k. --... m

brick sand, H.ln.
dirt

fill. anrl till

and Tax

Illness

him.

week

native

mmmmwwmMm UUIIIUIICO riUtanBBIILai

bnA

Sims store

knew

Miss

II

" icuto. ne are nere-jnai- ar ann-ynr-in- trtq "remffBT I : J ?
Kfl Material yard ' ' --

"First and Qollad Streeta "

"
23.

.

m

i imi &

1 - -

--LONGER.

Column

For ASM-pso-r

HAILEY- -

(Re-electio-

passed

,

.

Manly

Stone,

A list of deoend
able merchandise
highly advertised
and' witK'tf stand-
ard orice that
recommend and
sell.

You'll neverbe dis-
appointediL-r- -

Adlkr .

Collegian

Stetson
and

uoddsmats
Dobbs Caps

Holeproof Hosiery
for men h

arid women
(Has.Brand Cravats
Cofer Pudc'iHUu--

HicEoS'ilolea

Bates Street--
Shirts

and Pajamas
Morris Shoes,

HansenGloves

. Tailored CtoUdag, .

Kalm Iadlaaapolte.
fllehe "Needte MaMer"

David Adler A Seaa
.1

We sell only cloth-
ing andfurnUhingt
thatcanb racom--
mended.forquality

T

anew MAXAom m
hhhck rsmOLntm

I. J. Stewart ha succeededBea
Hogue as representative of the
Pierce. Petroleum Company And Is
now la charge of the wholesale
houseet tho PiercePetroleum Co. la
Dig Spring.

Mr. Stewart Is going to give hte
best efforts to distributing tho well

1l ! -- ,.
. ' i '.Kr- - --r- v, SH CO- j 'Y- -

mi fvi i nvii t j

IHiSAtm TQ CKMOTKHY
Mr. aajLMrs. F. 0. Allcatsail

uonaiea se.uo to tho CemstJ
ro sun gratefaU. ,

nJ Ml mh..m Mt a
i juar imancial fea

aeeaea. money or a
check to John Wolcott, chi

only IIjO am
l$lWK.througham

through
Buick stamina Buick luxury Buick
performance for only 1195!

- ' That'sthestory of Buick's extravalue. '
.

Threepopular Buick body-type-s sell at
.this figure and offer all" of Buick's
famous features.All aire Buick through
and through identical in quality and
workmanshipwith theBuicks of longest
wbeelbase evento thesmallestdetails
of construction.

Lookatothercars.Comparethemwith
Buick. Youc own good judgmentwill
tell you thatBuick offers greatervalue.

SEDANS$1195to $1895 COUPES$1195 to $1856
SPORTMODELS $1 195 to $1525,

??'" f' ' ' W"rf' Mit' 'tortnmtnt tax to b '
TheG. M. A. C. finance plan. Mr mott dtttrabU. k araUabU.

ALLEN MOTOR C0MPA1
Phone684 Big Spring, T

'
'

a.,. .

.

we

local

' - 'ii imw i V

rawam;v- -
. ZE9mjL '

""B' rvwi' ' m.a.

silk mr
TIES m

t ' t ' 'Wtw aaai' i r m aak.B'B

. - $2.50 it $3.o 1 iiSfia
aVaaTraMtaal

I mm
3for$5-- tfMG&ll

About 100 fine cut silk tiesall wool
1 i n i n gs. Rescilient cdnstruction

j

lks from Austria, Italy; "Moire Et"

quality. They are all excellent pat-

terns We just have few too many.

Buy themnowl '' ' '

With our regular $1.00 tie goej
several 1.50 and $2.00 values.
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iressioiis rrwu
Northern Europe

flowing interestingArticle Was 'Sentus From Ger
mny by a Former Big Spring Boy. He is Nowi

Serving as Our EuropeanCorrespondent
.. tr.i,,1,..rI) It ""-- !

Mch. Engr.
M. E,
UnlV.

t American Society ot
jnhanleal-- Engineers

Krcman Scholur.

-
(

for Eu

lea

iiRt the writer a structure Is Pijrtbcr- -

fct H .Frcortan Scholar i moro gn;nt lovers of.
Ira the American Society 0ia. They jifets to a, thing

m Engineers, ana grantcu .where oun experience ft- -

if absence the.Unl- - the five sense,and esperlnlly'
f California for the pur-- 0f seefng-'an- d feeling.

hydraulics .In Eu- -' . conuress now n
rlie purpose of the study .18

pt'ompllslu'd by visiting and
In tbli Technical Utilversl- -

Suropffi the vurlous hydrau--

ratorles, the "hydro-electri- c

tnd the manufacturers of

ml turblnos.
leafing California u trip

Ass't here Jn
obvious, thoso

Amor- -

1927 built.
John uy aro mod--

have
they with,

those

studying

America

by..'

the

thru the southern part ot lotter'to-you- r and
States visiting technical ators would bo most effective.

and universities and In- - cot 8uch a, laboratory Is

the flood conditions of the than 1 per cent tho total Flood
i river. Sailing from recommended

k, Bremen was readied tno Congressby tho army
rt of Septemberand then for tho

log places In America . excels tho world
given: Danzig, J In quantity product

Cahsar, Stockholm, Kris- - tion. In mass tAtylng- - selling,
. but hydraulic turbines cannot bo

Copenhagen, Hamburg, In maBS,

Berlin, Munich, Holden- - Every turbine Is different Its
kgsburg, Nurnberg, Leipzig,

ElstCTborg, D r e sden,
r and Munich again whero
ters will be made'for tho

montiavwlth Prof. D,

CeltiiiMCItmmmtltmkk
emoBt hy--

mrtim-m--m
e
ly

VlBltS

'juJkLLLLLLLmiepJ
t ""W i'P "'"vt K

ilar'f ;,ow,e wea,aoove.
j.y?Ajmericae Lent-Be-d

ml? .rom ,
lng teen known to

9K

it ot the ancient art
are to bo ia

of onr life
us an excellent

this development
ropn In most of na

or

appropriation

Mississippi-alone-.

In
standardisation,

standardized or

pasa--

Amer- -
many

only 'seen
It is generally

nervous rapidity
Ilea offers

3r studying and experience
Hulet and.leisurely iJlfcv-flflit- u

ige European. It Is 'known
vol in any foreign country

thought because we
and contrast,

are certain to find things
in a foreign land. Fur-i- t

Is now generally ad--

iat the only sure way to
nal poaco Is for the citl- -

one nation to understand
ureclate, and respect the

methods of tholr foreign
But what h.B8 an engl

learn from Europe! In an--

this auestlon attention
so called to the great aa--

rhlch have been made In
nnhs,yo"lnilnBtryrin'PotfdlIeuUles, in
tie construction, in aero--

land finally and especially
pen, Germany and Swltzcr--
ihydraullcs. Since the latter

constitutes the chief rea
the writer's presence in
a word or two about" it

lot Interest,
(ydraultcs In Europe

ot

lullcs is one of the oldest
yet It Is not an exact

This is not because the
ipon which it is based is

but becauso ot the pbe--

which occurs in hydraulics
npllcated as8yet bo

that we cannot
or take account of it math

My, bo we resort to the use
ticlonta which can only be
ed from nracttce or ex--

itlon. Hence hydraulic
nea are neceeMry and we
io fJfty pr aixty

laboratories scattered
e,United States In var--

universities. How--
and eSMcially la

this1 natter ot experimen
ts been earrlsd a .far.

applies io shta moid, to
kd harbor works, ad te ay--

tructurss of all klH so
if there 4 set ia the es--

M BtaUs a BDHlnHiUc snw--
oratory tweh as is tmm4 la
". DMawr 11 ssir' "r.

tions aro poor compared to
nutl they cannot afford to take

thauces on losing their struqturos
by guessing. They must know' bo- -

waa,foro

from

bill sponsored by' the-- engineering
societies of to provide a
iintl-ma- l hydraulic research Labora-
tory, and If any renders,of this are
Interested In having our great
drnullc problems of Mississippi,
Colorado, Sacramento, etc;., studied
scientifically, and not guessedat, a

o congressman scn-e-d

The
f loss

of
Control
t0 engineers

vera visited
Berlin,

and
Flnnshytann, Trollhattan,

produced
from

rechnlscho

Bropo?

plated

admitted

comparison

the

stes

predecessorand must bo treated as
nn Individual unit, In such work,
hard work If yoq w,lll, America has
much to learn from Europe. ,

" Research
In the field of research tho

and man of sclonco finds that
tho 'countries of Europe frequently
have much to offer. In the first
placo research Is not carried on In
Euroee in thBkasie splrlMnd. tempp
as fh Anterlca.' places-- In

the UslUd States research work la
carried on pnfy becauseit pays. Tho
experiments are sot up and carried
thru on sc'hedulo timo. In Eurppo,
discovery of facta and .truths are
tho fundamental things, henco one
finds the wprk carried on In a much
more lofsurely and meditative man
ners. A few observationsare taken
and maybe, doesn't .come "back, to

apparatus, again for several
days or a week, Thus are many so
c a iled "accidental" discoveries
made. ' Tho nature ot most of the
numerous discoveries made in hy-

draulics Jh Europe in recent years
is tdo technical to Interest the, av--

erago' render, bowover one should
.bo mentioned; a propeller type tur--

bino whose bladek can be adjusted
by the governor as the load changes
so that the turbine will at all
times be operating at Its most effi
cient position. This turbine is
known, as tho KAPLAN turbine and
although there aro. at present about
forty of them in operation thoy
have not yet, on account ot patent

been used America.

Europe

From this It can be seen that, .the
engineer finds much to interest him
in a technical way In Europe.

--i . Sweden "

The 8wuduB' aro.a strong virile
raco of people. This is shown in
everything; their archltecturo is
strong robust and lmpresslvo;' ev-

erything la larger than you find it
elsewhere and that includes bods,
bath-tub- s and even tho bricks used
in constructing tho numerouspublic
buildings aro from 25 to 30 per
cent larger than tho bricks used in
America. They aro a clean, whole-

some upright pepplo. Tho nation is
predominately oho of blondes. It is
said, no doubt becauseor the pop-

ularity of a cqrtaln novel, that,
"Gentlemen prefer blondos,"' .but
from observation made in Bweden
It is certain' also that. "Blondes pre-

fer GENTLEMEN'
Because the 'writer was recently

a member "of tho City Council .of

.Berkeley ho V" glvaa a fetter of

Introduction to iho Burgomoistcrs
ot the various cities in which he
has vlsltc, henco an opportunity
lias 'beea afforded to discuss poll- -

tics, with many or the leaders m
the eouatry visited. .Sweden Is

carrying on several experiments la
politics but all of these experiments
are eoaduetedwitk moderation. One

fit the outstanding experlmeaU is
i.

(CobUbuM e U .. U

HOV ABOUT THAT BASED LIj
TEAM FOR 111(1 SPRING

There ilo not seem to be much
tntwent locally In the class D. lea-gu-'t'

'
lilan for Wst Texas If "we

wuli1Uayi!ji toum on the basin --wc
liav had the past two years It
ttoutd prove, .hotter In every way.

1 Wo utf hot in a position to haveball
Kamo foKulnrly, and two games . a
weok will-'dru- w lamer orowd', than
six. There Is tjot a sufficient num-

ber of ldlo rich In our city to fill
tho seats ut our noMbull park, so
wo have tonliipatul on the .regular
follows, utid most of tuom uro
lucky If thiry can rugufurly attend;
two Ramos-eac- wock.

Most other small cities in West
Texan are. In about ihe sdme lioal.

it
wtnut'hltw er

whloh may prove' fizzle. It
real mOftey to '..-j- . a salaried
baseball team; uiul iVlfoiuluuce "roc- -

,orrt ut gusues during .the will
'not' Inuch, encouragement to

i

tlurara who will asked ta pay thc
salaries of the playors undi- other
necessary expenses.

If the' .citizens of Big Spring
would contribute 'say J3000 for the
baseball seasonot 1!)28 and
regular T. & 1'. eam bo rep-

resent our city wo can some
good baseball games and tho .cost
will not be prohibitive.

It wlU.be u good advertisement
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Spring have a fust team, .1 .
'

provide sport for VpTK'FOIt THAT '

and Wo r BO.VI) ISSUE 8TH
some kind Stir, the

cnslonnlly and baseball property tho Big Spring
peals, number of peoplt. ! School de-I- f

enjoy her.; at Ufao the
will go where other cltlvM I'to-- , n bond' issue of $150,000.00

vide amusement.
are the oniulon thut for Every citizen

Spring woll afford shijjuld this bond

famous

Instead

and

around for every should cast day.
team thU .Many ballot tyno

la city larger this Issue, . ca'tUo Tho
tho aea--i if that

ball

.)

mKrAntifCKTACr';y'; jffi
TOniHSA poaeiBIUTY

i

ago they manufactured
brick and lime hero in Big
Spring. Wo have Inexhaustible de-

posits of the finest clay' In
the world awaiting 'development,'
Wo havo mountains of
suitable making cheap
fuel necessary to- - encourage
industries of this character. Wo
will have fuel in
tiie world natural gns from
own gad fields so now In-

vite manufacturers heroto Inspect
we

cite them our ample water sup-
ply and our cheap fuel.

CIIUSHED ItOCK '
CON8THUCTION

When' Jack gets his
crushing plant oporntlng on full
time: Wo have a chance to
study the crushed rock road build
ing in Edwards Heights addition, it
will be. well to consider fixing up
(he alloys in businesssection, of
our city. these unsightly pas
sageways could bo improved -- It

improve ap
pearancoofBlg .Spring,

Then, too, might trr this
crushed rock on somo of city
streets In llou of paving.

LETS TOGETHER

is to be hoped that our city will
not

was caso when
was in construction.'

ia no reason why tho cit-

izens should Inconven-
ienced, and that It Is

construct tho along
half of a street tho
is left open to traffic.

Mr. Williams' who Is

the construction of the paying
has a willingness to coop
erate..with the citizensnnd as
littlo unnecessaryblocking
as possible, andwo bopo-h-o keeps
this

COUNTY MEET MARCH .81
The Intcrscholastic

will be held in-Ri- Spring on Satur-
day Xiarch

An program of athletie
for this

fMedals sad, loving .cups for Win

ners In contestsare now
being - '.

date ,1a and maks
your plans this athletic
contest. '

iKOOKS-woonw.Ai- u) ' '

OltljAiNT.KU
Uffettivje February a naw

w partnership be composed of
T. Brooks of But Spring audi

(V Av of AblteH. It
Inneoted with tho legal dMh'rt
Wtt the Mnrlnnd Oil Company

3 r. woodward Is a son of District
J J. A. Woodward of (,'oltmmn

da .lirotkw Mr Walrinom. U0Pa4r la ami anil
Woodward.;-- to lc laity In lloVsartV

hi; from a of rtietingulahed
Jsrlsts. Won merited recog--1 aUd distributed

Mn tlon ns nn
Is indewl fortunate In so--

lilni nn a clttten.
.inn twu iuji win eou

to ttH'ir "Abi
lene for the ,

Wi- -

f tarns Tnu or; wi; iu unit
Votoro we lino 1'' ho W "

a,

bo

tfiii'to the ilttstens of Big Snrlna or
for his ntul ftf

law By
b nirncKt vfirt order, to lav ttroncr

.lnlimd.hlgh and for and
fflluncp-- . and 6f entivo.lhe IHk Chamber' Com- -

citlzciishlp. Ills servteeM niene registeredJer
Jhdgo and DlMtrlct Attorney are
racogniced and duly appreciated.

firm of and Wood--

ward will of the strongest
law flrmrr-lntlti- r

having legal
writ; irnd thoso

to transact
will find this firm ever
look tho Interests their

in caso
tlwit.t

for Big to .
to good clean SI.'O.uOO
homofolks ysltors. en-- j ON FEB.
Joy entertiiinment oc- - Thursday, February

certainly' np-- owners of
to .a big our indenondonl District will

they can't it hol on proposition, whether
they or"not

such
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, bo voted to make Improvemeuta
of Is or

to donaioj be In
Issue

cream-- .'

lime.

wo
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to

be

vk&V5&k&$(1i&&
jntei'csts

the other If believe
tho schools can get along the
present without the audi,
torlum, gymnasium, etc, and that

schools out"
and.should take over

High School,
you to against the pre-

sent Issue.

AT THE'
nn effort. help the...

sei-vlc- o and
office

Travis

stamp

another direct
placed nnd

the
clerks
crowded of office,

writing been
lobby

lobby along box section.
Whllo this will more tor
Uir general paTrons, "Is

box lobby.
about 12x18 bo-ln- jr

erected In tho woVk

.officii relievo
Qlerksf

compelled
blockaded' of square fept,

paving put down

of

halt

promise.

318t.

aranged'for.

1AW

CHANGES

doublo size of
present office is

handle
for Spring and
wo No.

provided.

PAVING
We note legal notlco

Issue cot tho Herald
Commission

night, Feb,' oclocK

las tho time jvbon'

Third Fourth Btreets
which payed
given

We that this
when to

tho paving will arrived
'

.

elntorcstcd might
session

Commission, might well
you the notice

the paving which appears in the
of the Herald.

Herald irant ads get

pAVitohus vi'i.mi.v .

. , sruixr. si,oai.v
. eoffk financial

1 .kku adopta! by
th. Bli Sprlu Clminqjliy Of

beUR to- tho
of Howard County! Hankers
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PDoeratn mtv svtttlnietit
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Ur addition be--t County.
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to
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to
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all
of 0n

of

our
can Interested

can
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On hand, you

sey from Lit'

sutfcr These
from producing, dams and

sired' bulls o.ut with ere-dl-

solllns
thcHir bulls the farmers they
loaned tho rural communities
without, cost, tho tltlo
remaining Chamber
merce. This

popular and Is being received
by1 Cho farmer

his dairy cows.

This n more toed n fowcr
acres contestwill conducted In

(
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by provide, plhce
nnd convention .etc,

mlums In , cty heretofore been unablci
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ganlnitlon Mnrland
lias hit Oil
Colorado tho
Stntes Colorado, Wyqmlng, Won

nil drilling. All
nhd field equipment nsHem-Jil-

.JLJCnrJabIHlNJ1lM!lnendInR.,

Bofflco has been reduced
pdstofflce a only a land

(Changes being made duo lack t'p maintained Denver,
Colorado, Golay, who went

possible. '
. T.wln State Oil

Tho package as president tho Mnrland
changed lniof. Colorado, Is to Denver nnd

the department.All
window boon .alongside affairs unlt'wlU

general delivery bo that bo dlrqcted Mnrland offices
may wait on this most Ponca City
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recent rumors' to

a new unit is to
formed having
er the Oklahoma, Texas,

Mexico and separ-

ate" divisions; -
going to prove an for It was announced at. P.on--

in that resignation II
die

feet
of

post tho crowd-
ed tho iiro

put
the at

as practically the
post qunrtors,

properly tho
city. slzo of Big

can't lippo for
adequate quarters

HEARING FEBRUARY
In vtho

last that, tho
City, has. designated.
Tuesday

property owners

Runnels, nnd
aro

will
.time tho

at.
If Jt

hJs
City It
(or

last issue

uio
Jrw(

Mouse the

advtnoud

this
uad the

evlecle'd"

OMt trrf- -

jylili Is

iUojne
many

fieca
them

con-

centrates.

'it.'
more

Big

nt Fatturrlas. bulls
high

dams
erecords,

ownership
Com

opportunity
breed

yoar

.nhitilnt

This

vote

very

into

tho Compnny

Now dis-

continued its

somo mere

the Company
In

the

o.ut,

tho be
Jurisdiction ov

Colorado,

McFndden as" vTro president op
erating Of

panics did mean his retlremonl
us and the snmo state-mo-nt

applies to Dr. W. A. J. M Dan
Dor Gracht, who retired ns manag
ing of geology and research'

as a director. (

One of tho quickest catchesof tin
auto was recently by

Frank House. Ono
ho had received a message

Recdor at
Odessa'to bo on lookout for a
en thiqt. he htld In '.

at .Mig spring. poor una
plcnsuro of his
''

i

Wo wonder If
Xho Standard Oil Cp. and Dutch

Oi penetrate to our
section. Somehow wo cannot ' bn-llo-

big aro going to
oft much of a tight. It may

bo n to down
of crude and prlco

of gasollno. The consumerwill
(ho ot tho. fight, -

Lights In places In our
will holpful In. prevent-

ing crime, , doers like to
In so we, should lcavo aft
tew places as possible.

WSPfWi

timrt'ititi flVHiN(!m u,i)iNi
IM'tOCIRAM IKCU'UKS I'.WIXrt
&XASY KltfiilKXTUr
nnrlng Bi Pnrini liiauitura--

tl Its groatest profram.
the front aotworth,; fiaareii

were iho of a story
hotel,.two wholesalehonww, rebuild
lng ot tho Totfts and "Farttiti shops, '

Texfts Hltitlott. 12
.Taxns: o4ilielns.!iouS9, ayprajOfttaUly,

300 nwlilencOR, Hut "l-- lng a
year of prospectforlvelynmBtit and
llroarose thnt iitnlmhly will lm

jaomeutousfu Ihe'eMr'eUteto;y- -

Building ptJrmlts durlne )ie
two-week- s lii Jannar totafed. $78j- -
200. The uofttnl.j-HMt- .banlf-- .

dpposlts'lmvo iuorH(is(

Krhoollo' Ite Fjilni-gn- l

Includiid Iniho H,2JJ.iuiIJijn)tnra.v
will bo the completion of tho

unit t tho Douglass hotel,-to-gethn- r

w.lth bufldlngn
Tho South--

.

western Bell Tolephou Company go

bulliilng. new equipment
wll cost approximately $200000.Tha
Bnrrow Furniture .Company of Abi- -

leno has construction a brick
building, In which a branch'
will bJ j)pqjiojL Flans aro bolns
drawji for tho Immediate erection ot,
a modern fireproof garagoand Stor--'

ago plant for tho Estato at
a edst of $25,000 Plans aro
perfectedby which $125,000 no
spent on 'remodelingof tho
sciiooi anil Central School
buildings.

According to J. V. Itobb, contract
will be awarded within, a tltno
for n $100,000 thontor, with n

rapacity ,o( l.loft. theater
HoVard County, sponsored tho Wl!l a for oncrt,.nrj-;.--
Chamberof Commerce for terta'lnntonts, that'

Ibis contest, registered t,u ),ns
calves, pigs poultry will CMa account of lnnk
en Itrstcad cash Heating cnpaelty.

.inirv mirvor matin UesldeuceH are built an
and wilh avorneo Theso:homo8

year. a .,''', modern and archltecturo.
giyrs such ,lalry city commission gas

an amount dUrlnjj bollufe the plans iatirv. (, citternritn8tar Tole--1 tho ConsumersOas
son team. lth-ac'hool-

s-as outlined .iPower.Comua'ny. which
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WOIIK
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sciioois yqti-sno-
uia AUiaM ok cximhiini March 1. gas
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not
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director
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tho fight between
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price boost tho
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tho dark
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Evil work
the dark
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li.imliuK
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RK'ctrlc sub' brlk
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tlto"
moat

flrajt

aiut
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first

seven store
which bavo Jieen ruited..

with

under
atprJ

Deals
being

will
Jtlin high
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short
float- -,

lng This

bnlne

good
ofttlmcs

recent

from
being ptpea

County's
TOOI miles

city coin--

spneo great
froin

Coi,

pnny by which 10000 "square yards
of paving will he laid In tho roaldon-tla-l

section, at a cost of $110,000.
Tho paving will bo of tho vlbrollthie
type, and actual construction will
begin within tho npxt fow days.

Slnco 1920 tho popuJaAloJLoLJig
Spring has increasednppproxlmntoly
100 por cent. Tho school attendance
hns Increased from 1,200 to 'l.'GOO

over Inst year.
Tho Telephone Company, with Its

present equipment, is carrying, all
tho nnnntUnnn possible, lining 1r10(

Tho additional demand for too--
phono service will be enrcd. for In
tho present expansion program of
tho company.

i

-- I

k(

Tho Southern Ice and Utilities com-
pany Is enlarging Its plant also grad-
ing lots on its property at Ninth and
Main strcotH.for the erection ot a sub
station. According to E. A.. Kelly,
manager, this building will ho nom-plote- d

early In MarcliiTbe, presont
Ico plant capacity is 70 tons daily.

Tho city has- a ample: supply of' .

wnter, which tests "99.l2" per cetifrr
and Is ono of tho few West Texas ,

towns that has not felt n water phor--

Ingo. According to City Manager
Mpntan, from 12 to 11 additional,.. .

wolls will bo drilled, and beforeHum-

mer tho-- present water supply will
bo doubted. Tho Tmxats and Pasltla'
Is using 00,000 gallohk "Willy 'from
.the city supply." .'-i,v- -

Morq Elect ilclly Provlilcil
Tho Texas Electric, Spvvlco Com- -

pnny has enlarged lis plant and also
built- a sub station, glriug Rig Spring .

and nljacont torrttery amnio "Oioetflor
power for. commorclr.l and rosltleuilal' '

use. Many of flio oil tgiupanlV op-- ;

orating In tho Howard (?ouiitj''flc-!d- a .

nro using elcctrjclty for pumpluff
wpl'la. '

.

' . '

Tito American .Express 'ijotopany ,

is oxtcnilcd its dtllvctry ucrtlcn,lo .

,tho now bjislnoss difttUUi.tbat ,Iflrpv . ,
opened up on thi; North fltdb and
Ettut Third fltr ".its', saving thoso bua-Incs- H

concernssetoral thousand dpi- - .

lars por year'for uvnyuso, . C

The Blg'Bprlniy.Chnniber of Cora-- "

raerco 1b doubling Hs foi"o nnd will .

spend $15,000 itf'tho prdmptlon ot ',

us expansion program. wortn
Star Telograra.

Mrs. O.T3. Kylcrofurncd"Saturday,
from. "fjslf .w'l.th relatives and'
friends In Brownwood. . ,

11
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NOTICK
To all owners of pfpftorty l tho

City of Rig Spring, Texas, between
the points named on tho stroeU
hereinafter, net forth, and to all
other harm or claiming any right,
title or Ihlerost (heroin or Hon
thercuponr

VHERKAS. on' Pccomber 17th,
1927, tho Cltr rommlaslon of tho
Cltr of HIk Spring. In Howard
County. Texns. ordered thn improvo--.
nient of portions ror tho following
named streets In wrtd city;

Jfcurry itreet feofn Ita Intornoo-to-n

with the nouih lino of Fourth
street tft Ita Intersection with tho
south lln of "D" ilrorot designated
nt Unit Mo., 10. ' -

ifaki SltrM from It Intersection
rlh tbr awb line of Fourth street
lo in lntrvfrflon with llib. south
lln ftl W'trnih street, designated
at Halt No tl

nnntilx irtrt from Ita Intersec
tion wltli fb oiilh linn of Fourth
ttirtH, U Ma toteraectlon with tho
wmir litre nf Tnlh street, desig-
nated aa Unit N'o. 12

Third SlreM from Ita Intoraec--
I .

Man with lh MM lino
stMt to. Its Intersection

oi
with tho

cast line of AuMn atreot, designat
ed as. t'nlt No. 13.

from Its, Intersection
with the wont lino of Scurry atreot
to Its Interjection with the woat lino
or Jack struct, designated ai Unit
No. H. '

Fourth Plroer from

jonnson

Third Street

Hon with the west line or
"M

street, to It 5 Intersection with tho
west llnc--of Gregg atreot, dnslgnat
ed as I'nlt No 15.
by filling grading and raising; and

'by constructing. reconstructing
mid repairing andlor
curb. gutter nnd sidewalks, where
nc(iU curbs, gutters andor
sidewalks arc tmi now Installed, nnd
"by widening, narrowing andjor
straight ning win necessary, anu
by constructing appurtenances and
Incidentals to any such Improve
mont, Including' drains and cul
vert where provided for on thn
plans or raUI for In the opcciflca-tliu-

.mil by pvlng-the-Ba- mo with
cither six Inch tatter compression)
or five Inch (after compression)
Vlbrollthlc concrete; which ordor
further provided tlmt tho ownora of
property abutting said portions of
said atreets aforesaid ahall pay all
cot of constructing, reconstruct
ing, repairing of side
walks and curbs as woll the
whole cost of constructing guttcra,
nnd not exceeding throo-fourt- or
tho remaining costs ot rach im- -

provcmonlfl, Including Intersections,
and provided that such costsshould
bo assessed against said proporty
nnd thn owner thereof and bo so-cur-ed

by a .lleri on said proporty
superior to nil other Hens except

.lawful ad ralorem tnxoa nnd that;
enld assessments Rhould be a per-
sonal liability against tho owners
of said property: that tho romalnd-e-r

of su,ch cost bn paid Uy
tho pity ot nig Spring;-- that tho
sums to bo paid by snld ownora shall
tall due. In six cnual Installments as
iouowa; tho first Installment with
In thirty days from tho completion
of said work and acceptanceby said
wuy nna mo remainder in l, 2, 3, i
and 5 years from said dato; that
said assessmentsshall bear Iritor- -

.est from hum. dato until paid at tho
rate' of six per cost por annum,
payablo annually as It accruos; that
If default Is mado In paymont of
elthor principal or Internst thero--
on wnon duo. the wholo of said

aamages
on

to
us

such

said moots
law In auch!

cases; nnn,
City Engineer

filed with Commission a
statement of

ownors of said prop--
n ueTnpiion of such

mo proposed
be

owner.thereof

front

WHKitKAS. Commission
14th day of Fobruary.

at 8 o'clock
time, Council In

City Hull In City Big
Spring Texas, ns ptaco.
hearing to City

0f
others

tltlo Interest into lien
.at time and

auch persons Bhall havo an
to present nnd make

or which they
make to mak-ing or or

question and at which
shall have a fair

to nd
witnesses, produce

and be inagent
waiter, and when said

bad, will closed
protests k

acted upon,
auch objections shallfiled In with City
Secretaryat nr before Buch
and,

as shown saidEngineer.' unnrnvn
as aforreald. total such

estimated to
91P3.ZW 32 of amount
CltyV

be

prnpsrty owner's Is H10,--'

estimated cost of curb-
ing la several

aforKald l as
lu

lipfcal foot.

Unit
lineal foot

12
llnr.nl foot. m?

each parcel

such

11 $1.182917

,... .$1.052900

Unit No.' 13......
lineal foot.

Unit 1 $1.130087
lineal foot.

Unit 1C $1.105428
lineal fooL

That cost, of
.mnrnrnmnnts front

In sercral Units aforesaid,
nir follows:

Unit rourin to which some
Stroota-Z$6.23S-4l5 claim or title,

Section 2 and
between Fifth tlon 3

"D" atrcots$B.140262 P. RyCo. surroy
foot County, Texas.

betweentonrth nnd, And proceed
$8.708673 to which

foot
Unit" 11

from

Tom

foot
1928.

upon
bare

Fifth
foot East half

Unit both Tsp.
front

Unit then
Fifth front assess

laying Public
nieventh Strecta $0.p34100 perjand requestedand
front foot required to produce to a slate--

Unit 12 ment In writing tho If
streets $0.050080 front claimed nnd.

foot. which to ffer
no. iz oeiwcen uuu.m relation to such

Tenth Streets $4.958950 front
foot.

Unit

Unit 13 $7.040536
front foot

Unit $7.029018
front foot

Unit 15$C.947607
front foot

and.
WIIERKA8. hasf

Intorscc- - relating to

as.

rt III BttlU lUlUlUII'UiUULO UIU wit u,. ri, tt..,.!.- -.mill V11D uw,tii; .. w. J

01 woro
qyory part tboroof may bo

by any ono'wbo desires to
inspect same:

Now each 01
aro notified appear

boforo City Commission Raid
City tlmo plnco
ed above ror mo purposes
therein specified.

Done City Com-

mission of City ot Dig Spring,
Texas, on 24th day Jan-
uary, 1928.
19-- 3t J. A. DAVIS

ROAD NOTICE LAND OWNER
In Matter of Potltlon ot

Vi. Lore and moro than others
Public in County of

THE STATE TEXAS

City

Jim Frank Simpson,
Montln Simpson Ed Simpson,

ts of Howard County.
Tako That under-

signed appointed
ot Howard Coun-

ty, Texas, to lay out, survey and
assess damages from

a Public Road, as
petitioned E. Lovo and
moro than others, beginning
S. Cor. S. B.
ot Sec. all In Tsp.

P. Ry. surveys,
thenceNorth miles" Blffbg Sec-
tion lino to on

lino Soc. 35 and East
line ot 80c, 34 both

Oik. 32 Tsp. & P.
Ry. Will 23rd day ot
February in of
said.duty, meet npon following
premises, to which have
claim or title, '

Section East half of Sec-
tion In Blk, 32 Tsp. and

46 In Blk. Tsp.
of T. snrvev
Howard County, Texas, and will!

4. MMB..a .. I... Liinira inajt.nii .na. .k viJ.LI k !. . I - . Z . 1 -
luxeiner wimicosis- - ot coiiec-- to wbich you may ea--

and reasonableattorneys fees titled account laylrig
Pnall . thereupon, Jiacoae. andlLald Jubllc Itoad, nd

that said asHeHfimentsf herebr requested and required
"mil uo oTiuenrcu oy special produce to a statoraent writ
cssment certificate? to be Issued of If
yV.,.,U contactor by you, and all evidence which
WHEREAS, contract for making may desire offer relatlpn to

ww.. improvements has been award-j.suc- h damages,and do and perform. h1 to Carl Pleasantand said con-- j other acta as may bo accessary
wiiMn du,y cxccutod: Bntll at,d lawful tho

said contractor In witness whereof, we have here-execut- ed

construction bond wlthl set hands 18th daygood a,nd sufficient Buroty thereon, January 1928,
uaa uuiy apprnv--i Plntnrcd by Commission, and

all Iho requirements

WHEREAS, tho
has tho

showing tho name
tho parrols
4cn, prop--J"y on" amounts to

nsewd ncnlnst i
for a

property tho jnrdfJlowar,,r

T. J.
O.
J. A.

of ot
more

In

ment of of To
ha jnd EiL Bimpson!

?afl3lAyapprovod Commission; noiyesldents qf
--' "ull Thnl-- thn

tho has
iixcH mo

p. m.. m
and tho.

the
the. for a

bo given by said
t ,11 prop-ert-y,

all who may claim
or and
or

which place all
bo

any protest
df to the

Improvement any
other

all full
opportunity, be heard,

luard person
by or

hasbeen It be allurh or iti
affirmatively ljut allprotests and

'be writing the

' 'WHEREAS, by
bo

tho
is

which
share ii and

tho
the

share
l.iCU.

tho
'per Unheal foot the

aniti.
fait-No- . $1.079413 per

'

No.

No.

$1.128107

No.

No.

tho
nthnr nnr

tho

per out
of as

at
I of Sec.

per

la

of f
to th,e

and tho
of In Blk.

of tho & P.
will tho

In of
I said

10 ana you

of Sec--
No. 10 In DIk. 32,

per of tho T. & In
Howard

No. 11 will and
any to

No"

and

proceedings
fly making

should

mention

Howard.

notice
Com-

missioners

establishment

Section

Pyahlo;

claimed

WHEREAS,

Flem Anderson,
McKlnnoy,,

Bishop, Jurors.

NOTICE LANh OWNEB
'injho mftter Petition

Tom Spencer others
Public Road Cnnntv

estimated auch Improve- - T,,E STATE TEXAS
each porcol Jim Simpson, Frankproperty, which statement been Alontla Impadn.

Howard County.
'Tako Notice." nnAnrvtm,- -

192S,
Chamber

QWners

right,
property there-upon

portunlty

relating

hear-ing
taay

eubpoena testi-mony elthor
attorney about

hearing

obleftlnn

hearing:

jtatemont

jinurovjemcnt

333.5C6.-1-

.That

follows:

estimated

damagoa

In-

spected

therefore

Secretary,

resulting

discharge

--North

ROAD

lury. appointed Commls- -'
sloners Howard County,

Texas, survey uhhdamagesresulting estab--
Ilsbment Public Road,
tloned Spencer
than others; beginning
North East corner
Southeastcorner

West Northwest' comer
Section Southrest

Section
Tsp.
surreys, 23rd ofrerB
February dlscharze

duty, moet follovlng
between promises,,

front to-wl- t:

thoro
streota n

on account ,i , ,. a
and the out '"" " Mm . .

you are heroby
us. .

between Fourtn nnu of damages,
Fifth by all orl- -

v (. J donco yoa deslro
unit damages, and

No. por

No. 14 por

No. per

all
theIt

-ociirr ,,. at (tin nltv I
V.1 m

liau unyt mo uamu
and

the
you and

you to be;
tho of

at tho and
ana

by ordor of tho
tho

this tho of

TO
tho tho

W. 7
fcr a tho

OF
To Simpson,

and

tho
'Jury, by tho

Court

tho
of
by W.

7
W. of 2 and Cor.

3 Blk. 32,
of tho T. &

3 1--2

a the West
ot

boundary, la
ot the T.

on tho
1928, oar

the
you

to-w- lt:

2 and
3 2

32
tho tc P. Ry. Co. la

(YlA.1 M...4 ttAJfca.iaia ail ja..1 v a

ubui, be
. tlon I of the out

--duo you are
and

ass--i ia
lag the damagea, any

t0 ,ho yoa
to la

in premise.
has

a our this ot
184

which uuiu. neon W. M

of

pf

of

ot

any

site

ot

S.V.MA.

W. Davis,

and than--7
tho nf

cost of OF
. Simpson.

by thp
'

tho

and

said any

'

objection

and

,or any

and

coat

.

'

boundary

the

tho

the

ed, by tho
Court of

r.

to lay
. tho

per a l- -I

for by aad eve
per 7 the

11 Mid

per

all

2 and fi-

ning
of 10

3 all .32
T. Ry. Co.

day
our

tho
No.

por

and

per
may be ,r.i i.- -

of

No.
per any you,

may
nna

por

saia

and

for
at

Sec.

some

And

unto

TO

In

aad

Sec.

oa

of!
said

do and perform such other acts as
may bo necessary and lawful In
the premises.

-- In witness whereof, wo haro here-
unto set our hands this 18th day
of January 1928. .

W. M. Fletcher
Flcm Anderson,
T. J. McKlnney.
O. W. Davis,
J. A. Bishop, Jurors.

18-4- t.

EASILY A THOUSAND
Motorists In Sweetwater pay out

a thousand dollars a 'year for tiro
rnnalea situ a lh .. !. .
bVoIoVgTass"on tho atr-col-

A-- whtt.
mum.. . - . - . .coraing to uucjc jonnson,who u'gcu

at the Sweetwater club yesterday
that tho city tako steps to havo
broken glass cleaned from the
Htreets. -

Tho suggestion Is not only time
ly, but would bo of. great valuds to
tho motorists, which rdeans to
practically ovorybody.

Brokon windshields and shatter
ea ncauiigtits dot tho pavements at
froquont intervals. Moro often than
uut cacn puo 01 giass becomes,, a
landmark to thoso who pass that
way regularly.

Tho damago to tires from this
sourco must easily amount to a
thousand and it would be a
welcomo aid to tho pcoplo If tho
city can find a way to keep tho
broken glass cleanod off tho
streets Sweetwater Reportor.

Big Spring motorlsta are also pay-
ing a big tiro bill becauseof brokea
glass on streets, and highways.

REMVOES DANDRUFFur WE REFUND YOUR fOURRIT8.,CIINNINnAM & PHlLTTg

OFFICERS SPOIL AFRICAN
GOLF TOURNAMBNT

Sheriff Frank House and deBa--
ties broke ap an intorestlag Afrl

gun bcssiob in a pasture weet
of Big Spring last Sundayafternoon

men, who had been talk
ing io ibq oounclng ivory were la-vit- ed

to toll the Judgeof their arew--
Eleao,galIty

gaming were and flaee ef
Jj.8t eaca were aseeeeed.
This Bport comes mighty high

but we have quite a few la Big
Spring who seem .willing te Byheavy fines in ordor to teat "their
luck at dice.

T. & P. OUR BIGGHST TAXPATB
Tho State and County taxea.'s

mo lexaa & pacific Ry. in
County amounted to fl6.646.i2.
inis company is our largost
payor.

REDUCING COTTON ACREAGE
Governor, Dan-- Moody Tiaa wired

tho governors of all tho Important
cS!LJL8jajes ja the South. Baggeet
ing a conference at vtuZ
Jeobruary 20,0 organize for tfaa
reaucuotror cotton dcreai

Herald want ads get reealta.

We'll Haul You In!
We havea wrecking car that works 24 hoursa

day. We will go any place anytime
for cars

Big SpringNashComp'y
WalterVastyne, Manager." Phone 715

LET US DO THE WORK
We aro prepared to pramptly and S4Jattorily

t!o yinr wnshlng ami'koHlng.' Jjet m have.aa
opKiftHBUy to relieve yoa rf a tardea.

v-- o. 17

BIG SPRINGSTEMLAUNDRY
, SanitaryThroughout .

tax--

I

I

TH CHOP OUTLOOK

"Oh, It ala't goIV te rata m bm',
no BBeV

At may rate. It hasn't to date.
The wheat could use coareatoat

ly aulto a bit of nolsturo bat other-
wise; nobody appears to mlad, the
dryness greatly. Most Plalw farm- -

plow with tractors ah don't
hare to wait for rata so far M that
Job Is concorned but It looks like
the frolicsomo Panhandle brooxe
will haro a glorious time next
March if February doesn't bring a
frqg-atrangll- rain or two. We
got n llttlo foretasto recently when
thn wind firnittrht tin fnnHttf nnr.

'you entitled ......
between Fifth Road,

Road

point

Survey,

corner

Eleven

entered

Jackson.

your

turned nrouna and covered it up
with a coating from tho wheat flolds
ot Canada.

well that ends woH,,, and'
It generally ends protty woll on the
Plains Southwest Plainsman Ama
rlllo.

DISTRICT COURT NEXT WEEK
The rogular term ot District

Court convenesla Big Spring Mon-
day, Feb. 4, and a busy seeeloa Is
In prospect.

Mrs, J. Bob Austin returnedFri
day morning from Dallas whore she
had been to attend tho Southwest-
ern shoo convention. Mrs. Austin

I bought a pretty" Uno of castor foot--

a.l .?" ' "
.1

dollars,

KERRO

u

Howard

rnoxu

i

)

Uso Herald Want ndsthey pay.

saaawsBpP KBas9

maaaaav4 'BBaawH

BaaBBaET BHfs
SaaaaaaWaT KuMtdx Ha
jaaBaaaaaitL b6 i!aaaaaaaaasMa iaa& f 3

StIXtsiJBftaaBHF11 asaals

IhhijIHk.. ''BBBi
1 aaaaaaiBaaaaikk :' Hl

"A

1

"iSL,

tzz

- - A

im rahiLUar

ovnonts
B. Ktca, Preaideat

ReW. T. Wr, A,Mt. Vite
M V. MiddfcUa,

MimuMi Xa4eetia, Ami. OaahUc
i varflwen, A.

nvmxwm mkx to
The Trarta Ceaaty graad Jary M

the flaal reyort before adjearnaMert
rebtked sea far eeetta
the state haadreda of theaaaada of
dollars by eaahlarwerthleee cheeks.
It rfeld baelaesarnea "blaawble" te
an extent horderlag ea ''erlBslaal
negllgeace."

Saadersoa
ira aaetor trln

7;Ty ere

Good
water bftttle for

E. H. J0SEY

n47

laaklng

foaataln

Cunnls

BUILDER
- OF

"Better Homes"
ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS

PHONE NO. 80

- CUT FLOWERS
Cut Flowers

"
and pot plantsat al d' atthe

Couch Greenhouseand Floral CJ

Flowerswired everywhere.Give us your

UW) South Gregg St PHOn

GuaranteedDentist
AT GREAT REDUCTIONS!

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY- -to introdt
PainlessMethods and PerfectFitting Plata.1

Full Setof Teeth (best you can buy) . .

uoid Lrown and Bridge Work . . . , $7
EnamelFillings
Silver Fillings j

--Painlesa Extraction $1, or 50c
,a,Vaw aj Yk vourjda f

LADY ATTENDAN

Dr. K. M. Watkins,
KUIs Building . t.

Thi

- . r

J!

Denti
Big Spring,TnI

V i

The Faraiiers
Friend

&in timea when you have rurida 6nT hand; ' that
Jiavebeenrealized by yeara hard'work and

-

is
to

".;

..wall

I

Prea.
Car

......

which you earnetljrdesire cared for with

OaahUr

uLAun

haetaeea

ifebrrthi?rbanlrrofferyouit facilities.

r!ln times when financial assistance necessary
help nPeyour crop, tlien with your

'iyfat&'fyift

blooming

accountalreadyestablishedwith you
will find ready, cooperative, helpful ser

vice from this bankrWcwant you to
be our customer.

". Bl . m r 1 k a -

West lexcis National Bad
"THfe BANK ijj&ELWHERE YOU AT HOME'

'

BIG SPJaRfejTE3US

BQUK7rOft8
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TATE DEPARTMENT .f.

J C A tvdPj-50- 0 n.o sW? H, 0
HIS "iolumn will be given to discussion of matters
pertaining to public health. Any questions regard-

ing public health administration, prevention of diseases,
child care,sanitation, etc. will be answered in succeed-
ing Issuesof this paper. Questionsin regardto cureof.
diseaseswill not be answered, asi.the scope.of thsDe-
partment includes only disease prevention. Address
Ouestina Box, StateDepartmentof Health. Austin.

kSULIN KEMEDY
the. use of IbsuIIb en--

tlth diabetes to oat what--

kooses? (B.S.K., Bartlott)
fa dlQDCllC lii.uui uuuivu
thing he choosesby tak

but he is allowed larger
at sugars and htarches
could have assimilated

'use.

IENTIA 1'ItAECOX

Be explain the meaning.
tia praecox" and if It is

iMary G., Taylor).

entla praecox Js a cer
of mental disturbance

develops during the
adolescence. The major--

cases are incurable,
a definite percentage,

be lucid Intervals that
ra period of time during

itiont may be in more
normal state of mind.

raccox Is not a. diacaBo
Is not duo to any one

Illy m.ay bo responsible
inces; lndoctrlno dis- -

others; while definite;
rder may-- bo tho cause,

meat eating causo

troubled reader, Eagle

3QLY 8TORB8 SOLD
--WIggly Corporation

,jr.e

iln Naskvllle, Chat--

d
JFV

ipmeat.

and Atlanta for
I'.n of J606.00G to
ft" Corel Atlanta.

j;o
Tpar

Memphis
tMt tie name and the

plasters... are
. . .Cunningham A.

a merchant of
, was a business

the part of last
camehero with

Itlng a dry store
(but he was to

able location. He was
with Big

hat this to him
promising city In

tnd had, a great

tNINGS INCREASE
tORK, Jan. 27 The

Railway
re tn ihe-- In

preferred dividends,
a in Sur--

-- argea was 14,113.981
In 1926.

g

3N
flNQ.

rjlng operate
Giggly license

INKLER
2TOR

corpora--

..They
koney.

idifer,
visitor

latter
indlfer

goods
unable

pressed Spring
looked

.future.

Pacific earned
common

skare 1926.

"7,341

cu Then

been

from

PbbbK , In the poultry sldej und divided
9- - Tnero Is no iHjiowin many snort

fdr that, a flesh diet trymen. UThfctTap fastoned ft
produces meat, etidfrfUie roost to which tho. In behnlf of West
eating Is not to be advocntedbut a
moderate amount Is desired In a'

Hot list for persons.
4. Is bobbed bud for the

health? (Co-e'-d, Baylor, Bolton). '

4. Not as yet proven, but thorji
sorts of opinions benldes

of harbor and flapper, -

5. Can you tell us some modern
novelists who uro also physicians?
(Emma and Kate, Baylor, Bolton),

Does removal of tonsils .af
fect the voice? Can & patient do
anything to improve her bodily con-
dition before operation, bo as to
decreaBo the of blood and help
recovery? (A be Mary Cor-
don, Waco).

6. In majority of cases,
of tonsils improves' the. qual-

ity of voice, especially If the
offending tonsils super-size.-- It

is difficult to predict In every In
stance what will bo

One shoiild certainly be In good
health before any operation.

Material loss of blood or grnvo
shock after a tonsil operation Is
rare.

THE SHARP TRADER
Lillputlans are not found in side

shows. There not a tew' in
business. Some of theeso intellec-
tual Tom Thumbs are bo that
It tea thousand of theea were In

jieaait shell It would still rattle.
A traveler, bad by dint of muck
.haggling secured an order from a
customer, price in every
was fought to a finish. Then came
the question, of After a
sharp battie that point was settled.
Then the question of freights
and the order was finally marked
"freight paid." Going over his ord-
er blank the traveler said to the
customer: "I think we might sim-
plify the wlfole thing by your pay-
ing tho discountsand freight oa this
bill and we will ship the goods."
Tnere are some people the
moro yon give them the tkey
squeezo. kind of hold up is as
prevalent just as rail fairs, but
when now then the thujas
carry it on get It in the neck, decent
people throw up their hats.

"

The
Batteryman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bob Austin In
St. Louis to Belect new spring, and
summer ready to wear and
goods the-- Austin and Jonesstore

Herald want get results.

1L MAPS
jus Zingery Abstract maps of the fol- - 4

counties:
HOWARD

GLASSCOCK
ANDREWS

OAINES
YOAKUM

OROCXETT

PECOS
JONES

STONEWALL
MARTIN.
LEA (NEW

, ,(. . .. ..MisX.)

ot CompleteMap "and Serviceon Market

est bwnershiDmansavailable on all
ovecounties,and Coleman, Brown, "!

md, Callahan, and.phackelford Coun--

i

ilso handle HeydrickMapping -

rnaps6n oyer a hundredcounties. .

--EASES? ROYALTIES and LAND I? FEE
rard, GfatMcfbck, Martin and wrrouding

A NPW WAY TO KILIi MITES

Folk who have had any experi-
ence In the chicken, industry don't

to be told that, chickou mites
or at least the red mlto thtlt com-

monly infects chickenhouses' do
remain on the chickens during

tlie" daytime.:

The .fact, of the matter Is thoy
hide n crack's and crevices, on the
roost or other places In th"o poultry
house In tho daytime. 'when
the chickens go to roost at night,
the raltos commenco to crawl out
of their hiding places, get on tho
'chickens and suck' the blood from'
their bodies. When full of Wood
these mites look red, hut when tho
blood has assimilated . their
badlse nro In appearance;

The number of eggs laid during
both suminer and winter months by
h pair of mites is enormousand ac
counts, for the difficult tank or de-

stroying tho, pnraslt,e durlni; tho
warm, months of year.

A device, however, that will catch

- 'W--

t

I

77" " ' '""TfjP'wP iw" "fwippPiil'J.fW!1 '' ,y ' WIM

W';

mites Crawl In order to reach
chickens. Thoy fall tho traps
ami kenco can bo easily removed
anil killed by ln boiling
wntcrKx.
M TOIt 11U8 GAP CliOSED ,

, ON LINK TO Eli PASO
iUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 28;

thitough motor bus lino from Fort
V( rth to El Paso was created Sat-ii-n

ay when tho Uallroad Commls-sl- o

granted,a temporary permit to
the West Texas Coaches between
Illf Spring and Pecos, thus closing
thi only gup in tho routo.

earing 4on tho proposition of
ma ;lng tho permit permanentone
wll bo heldit SweetwaterVab. C.

ntlmo the West Texas Coaches
hu.Jnn .arrungomont to protect ,'tho

local bus between lllg Spring
andl Pecos. Fnres collected by tho
thrdiigh lino pusuungprs

tho latter two points will bo
tursed over to the short line. Fares
from points, between Ulg Spring and
Pecos to 'Points on either nnnnaltn

practlcullyfttl mites , vice versa will bo
reliable founda-- houso use by poul-- with tho line

tlon the Idea Is to C. llowen Of Fort Worth wai
rancor. Excessive each here tho "Toxai

most
hair

nro (ill

that the

6.

flow
woulll

the

"tho
are

the result.

are

small
put

The line

terms.

arose,

who
more

This
now

"and who

are

dry
for

ads.

.

the

CpmV

pd

not

gray

tho

tho
Into

Me;

lino

J

Coaches, which havo been granted
sovoral permits recently in an

program In West Toxng.

Mrs. II. W. Looper.and daughter,-Mrs-.

T. E. Hollon, .after a visit In
this clyt with Dr. and Mrs. M. II.
Bennett and family returned to Fort
Worth last Friday morning. Mrs.
Bennett and daughter, Loulso'Ann,-accompanie-d

them to Fort
"

Worth
for a visit.

II-- ' VOUK CIIIU) IS HI OK
ENOUGH TO HUN TKMPKUA-,TXU1- J.

...YOU NHKI) A DOCTOR
VOH THE CHILI) CUNNING-
HAM A PHILIPS.

Morris Williams returned last
Thursday night from DuUhb vrirora
ho had been to attend tho South-
western shoo convention In session
there, lie Holectcd un nttrnctivo
lino of now spring shoes for tho
WjiliamHDryaoodiLt:ampany whllo
at the convention.

Soap..FuU stock of better brands
.....; Cunningham-- lHps

UsJJoraltlWant iidiUg.thrypj.

.'.i,l?f
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SeiisatiottilNew Performance
Camazing Tew Low Prices

Longer, lower, moreruggedandpoweredby an improved
valve-in-hea-d engine the Bigger and Better Chevrolet
offers a type overall performanceso thrilling thatit has
createdwildfire enthusiasmthroughoutAmerica.

And cpupled with this amazing engine,performance is a
type of riding anddriving comfortalmost unbelievablein
a low'pricedautomobile.A wheelbaseof 107 inches four
incheslongerthanbefore has possible newmethod
of weight distributionthatresultsin amazingnew balance
androadability. Four semi-ellipti-c shockabsorbersprings

thatSetparallel to the frameandare 84 long as'the
wheelbase smoothout the rougheststretchesof highway.
And anewball bearingworm and'gearsteeringmechan-
ism, which even includes ball bearing thrusts at. the

axles,providessteeringeasethat is sourceof con-

stantdelight.

Nevec beforehas any hew car won buyers..by the houF
sandsso rapidly. Here, as alLovcr thecountry, the.new
Chevroletis breaking all records forthe numberof cars
in owners' handsfollowing public presentation because
the new Chevrolet comesto "the public proved car,,
built in factoriesunsurpassedfor efficient precision

manufacture.

You needonly to seeanddrive thissensationalcar toknow
why it haseverywhereencountered public receptionof
history-makin-g proportions why 'everyone,calls it the
world's most desirable low-price- d automobile. Come in
todayfpr demonstration! '.'

..':&' las

omerslng

BUHV DOING NOTIIIXO
. To thosse of us whoso early rec

ollections linger about the farm.AtU8
log pile stands outns riw)nuorful
dovnjopor of tho latent qualities of
men. The opportunities for soldlor-to- g,

the, temptation to subbornnoss,
nml the.general tendoncy to U(e den
ivelaptnent of "cusst'dness". haro no
doubt frci'iuontly occurrud to us in
contoiiiplntlun of tho- - Joys of "log-glut?-."

There was the man, for In
Htnnrn, who did most of the' shout-
ing and swearing and who uo'ver
gavo real lift on the whole Job.
There nro lot of pooplo who spend
tholr tlmu "log-rolling- ." 'riiuy hato
Hlralgjit work, and will "upoud ,
whole duy BohemlnR rather than
half day ut honest effort. Thoy
spend 'honrs figuring why business
Is not good nml iow tho dlrculutlon
Is affected by tho drop In the prlco'
of cnbbagcH. They persuadeevery-
body but the Almighty and tholr
wjves that thoy nro busy men. It
some of those .reading this would
quit bluffing and get down to brass
tacksthelr creditors,would get tholr
d$d and their' families would oo

Batternian. ,
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w Roadster fZ7D . s 1

.
;--r,T-, CQCt ' 4swu-,- . i . MCoupe J7J 1

Sedan. ..'J ,0j '.' ' V - JmI
' '

l n .'f sIfI
-

i
Cabriolet . . . tlnl 41s

lie imperial Tt HILandau . . . . X3 '
'

I'.-- 'l Bv
,..' Utility Truck Uoq SI(Chains Only) JSJ .? - y Q

Liyht Delivery .
(CiatU Only)

All prices (. o. b.
Mlcliiean

Chevrolet
Delivered M

- .Include the financing
tutitlllni: clunic avalUbUt

fKifig ChevroletGompany
Big Spring, Texas
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The Beautifa

EdwardsHeights will bethrown open on Monday, February 6,
1928. 100 lots will be offered in this sale. This is your oppor-

tunity to buy a lot in this restricted substantialneighborhood
where homeseekersarelocating. Comeoutandinvestigatedur-

ing this sale.

City

"

' y :i..

Water
.' , 'J- . w. 1

'V
."

PhoneService
Gasand

Electricity

..

ttshewdub'U

He
RESTRICTED

toman o

'
.

:i

ighti
It .: vf 'J I 7 ,. i

T JDw opnm
You will rememberthatwe offered only 60 lots at our openil
sale. Only 5 of theselots were left when our saleclosed in
cember. We areproud to say,that with the exception of ft

all of theselotswereboughtby Big Spring people. We are
offering one-ha-lf of theremaining lots in this sub-divisi-on at til
time.

v

w --

Beautiful
"P

Restricted
Distri

with Surfaced Str
Leadingto Shoppinj

District of Big Spri

Lots Bought During TMs Sale Will Be Solid Investmei

Mondayryeb; 6,W21
LooK for the Red Tag' on All Lots Offered

f -- au oU offeredwill hetagged. On this tagwill writUn th priceof tn lots, terms,andconditiorsol sal. Driva
out EdwardsHeightswitH your wifa swacthaartandchoos your lot. "'''";:

..

After you selectthelot of your choice,takethetagfrom thestakeandbring it to theSalesOffice of The tile Invest-
mentCompany. i '."'-- ;

Vr

L - 'v

'. .r. isi
1

b
to or

f
Tlie Lile IiwestmentConrBany
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the choicestresidential su-divisi- on of all West Texas.
streetswill behardsurfacedwith crushedrock, the landscapingof ouraddition is beautiful,ev-

ery city facility water,electricity, andtelephoneis offered in addition, andit is away
from thenoiseanddirt of thecity

MONDAY,
Don'tWorr-y-

i--M

Buy a Lot in
EdwardsHeights

LaL

is

"We pay taxes (or 1928.

Oa earsaesthlr installment plan there aro no notes to sign.

"We furnish abstractwith each lot
Yen caa pay for your lot as fast as you HJcal Five por cent discount

win be allowed any time on all cashpaid In on loHn excess of

amount due for current month.

Whea you buy lot om terras, deedaadabstractwill bo placed In

crow la the State National Bank where you can make your pay-ateat- a.

When fully paid; they will glre you your deed and ab-tra- et.

Whea y'a are alck, no. paywenttf are required for tho

first eight week of ilekaeM.

4

WHILE
OUR STOP
At THE FIELD OFFICE.

DRIVE TO EDWARDS HEIGHTS

w
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FEB
EdwardsHeights sub-divisi-on

located in the of Big .

Spring'sbestresidencesection.
It jsjhe properdistance away
from the business sectionr
away from noise, dust, and
dirt, the entire
city.,

on

EDAVARDS HEIGHTS the most bonutlful spot in IJlg Spring to
' build your homo.

Remember,It Is tho last desirable,cloo In block of acrcago In tho
city of Dig Spring. Values aro bound to increase. It has a fu-

ture, Us location domands It. It Is trend of, the cily'Bi best do- -.

volopmcnt. It's whoro tho better homeswill bo built.
Restrictions are worth more than pr(co asked for lots. A homo

in EdwardsHeights will be worth more thanono la tho oldor part
of the city, Its surroundings will be new.

Dig Spring has rcache'd a olio vrlioro Its peopleAre thinking of Let-

ter homesand M.8lr surroundings.' Tho Qeoplewho are and will
cohtlnuo to movo to Big 'Spring will locate la tho now.rostrlctod
neighborhood.
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trend
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Will Big a

of or in
930? You know Big

Why wastetime and
ink "you' about

it. Sell on your home
town.

Lots from and Up
surfacing streets worth of ;

Terms: One--fourth Gashmnd Easy Monthly Payments

The

FOR

Lile
THROUGH

SUB-DIVISIO- N

OUT

overlooking

PERCENT DISCOUNT

OPPORTUNITY
is

Investment

1928
.Springhave popu-

lation 15,000 20,000
Spring's

future.
printers telling,

yourself

Priced $375-o-o
The rock the alone half thevalue every lot.

DRIVING

FIVE ALL CASH

Ite-mdwaY-Heig- Hts

are at their lowest prices nW and It is a matter of getting In on
tho ground floor now on property that la suro to Increaso In
value with tho sure growth of Dig Spring.

More money has beon made on tho turning over of real estate In-

vestmentsthan ever was made In taking oil or gold from land.
It Is tho adventurousspirit that makesmen seek fortunes In mining

and oil businessbut It Is tho conservativeinventor who prefers to
put IiIb dollars in real cstato and grow rich in tho sano, natural
Increaso of land values, based on sound prospects,jcpmmcr,clal
and, residential trend.

This opportunity Is offered you In Edwards Holghts. ,' ,'

Thero will b.u a red tag on each,Ipt givlug'prlcoaudXcrms, On out
MundayAaud pull tho-Ut- on tho lot you Vaut and briiig It to our'

' ' 'otflco on tbo ground. ' ' ' .

ContDanv
Sbeyoiu- - real estateagent?andlet him,help you selectyour
choice. ' Competenthelp will beatyour serviceeachday,
to give full explanationregardingsale.
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INTKRK8TI.VO ARTICLK

Miss Hnby Scott of Hlg Spring
aow In training In (ho naylor Hos- -

fyIUi1 at Dallas has written an ln- -

teresUng.8rUe.loon Vcrmjforn Ap

'ndlx ' that will ho. worth your
'tine to rend. We submit It to yon.

OUR VKItMIFOftM, APPENDIX
'"' The other day I stood at tlio el-

bow of a great surgeonby tho
, aldo. of a youth sentenced to meet,

.ih finnl notilfd fact of death. Two

V

days before tho boy had gono on his experiencehas that
way carefree In strength ana
health. And now lying unconscious
and in pitiful weakened plight.
Eton the mask dropped from tho

' face of the surgeon . beforo the
grief of the father nnd mother
acrosstho bedside as ho put beforo
them tho awful facU All possible

had beon done that could bo done.
Ilero In a great, magnificent "ho-

spital with every meansat hand, with
the boat skill to be had and with
well-equipp- gigantic white operat-
ing rooms at tils service, yet tbo
.master surgeon Btowly and seripus-l-

shook his head. Already It was
too lato for operation. Only a few
days, a few hours pant It would
haro not been so; now In weaken
ed- - condition, with tide resistance
ebtfed low. It could but only hasten
the end.

Tho caso was that 6f a ruptured
appcmilx, with general peritonitis,

-- an accnto attack, with tho-- usolesa
Irretrievable loss of a loved ono.

"We did not know It was appen-

dicitis," tbo fathqr censured him-

self. That Is tho layman's specific
reply.

Oh, that medical knowledgo so
Invaluable to tho causo of Ilfo. was
so dispensed as. It shonld bo and not
hoarded for lovo nor money.

The question often arises of why
appendicitis is so much'moro prev-
alent, today than In thq past. Tho
answer Is, it Is not; but It Is only
during tho last half century that
scientific experience bns led to tho
knowledgo of tho appondlx botng a
Uetlnlto seat of infection.

hn led to tho decrcaso
of mortality rato of tho past duo to
"Inflammation of thobowels" and
other unknown conditions.

Our appondlx-h-as been compared
by someono to tho loafing Idler who,
unbound by 'governing social and
'abiding measuresot .cl'rlL law Jans
amuck, constantly stirring up trou
Ble. . 8ucnva comparison might he
carried.!still further by the queatlea
lavoived of our Own attitude
iwaras such a disturbing member.
what do we dor Immediately we
arise tip la indignation and mus-
ter defensewith unmitigated inteit
to vanquish and put tho qulettis on

Hch a presumptuous offender.
Such a factor leading Idle .exist-
ence; devoid Jaceatlve, with the
current of the live world flowing by

u- - claiming no tributeof him Is not
only open for trouble but Is In a

- likable circumstanceof courting It
Alright down la tho Jower right

quadrant of your abdomen and
probably of every one else unlessit
bs oeen disposed of Is 'a slight
appendage annexed to tho colon,
waicn oy Knowledge (a a constant
menaceliable at almost any time to
Interrupt the parade of our career
which has wrought more uncom-
fortable disturbance than all the
trouble--1 makers combined. And
Nrhlch jo far as has been determin-
ed has no respective .part in the
function of bodily mechanism,

. Bearln mind that appendicitis Is
a bacterial disease caused by bac-ter-ja

settling in the appendix-- and
setting up inflammation with pus
formation. Remember that the ap-
pendix Is an appendage attnh
with .opening into tlio lower end of
tho ascending colon (cecum)--; Justbelow tho junction of (ho-- largo! nnd
.iranll intestines, that it is a veatl-Ko- nl

structure with other ond clos-c- dlying free In tho abdominal
""'' mcreroro having

powor of resistance.
Tho'orpnn nu. .

half
narrow.

small

-- -.. .vjiaSt.u iour ana one'
ucjics m icncib. i Ia . i

, f ""'h aimit struetnrn l efmiin. ...
hat o( the colon oxcept muscular--'

, U' mI trlblal In1
Wnt, Its imifcnlo-raembrnneo- M

Mrt Interior, fmrt of cecum. Th" "?" ProbnW- - has no physiological

.Jhblo to infection behlBp of
r

position, has.a poor blood
; my ? M opting J rcad,Iy

by kinking or ,wo,l.nB

J' ,.port"?n f that peculiar
," nowin" adenoid orlymphoid in Jt !,.

.
fore'ft i always filled

1.Lref:the'-Mhat:,yraPhco- rS
m.d iiiinp nanfAaU

'Ircuiatloi, ?rm .the

When inflammation occurs
m?J ,9J the "?C0M aeraa,
?. "fB peB,B, thecolok'ao laterfere wlti blood Bl

ES

of appendix, predisposing to iafee-tlo- n.

Snch inflammatlbn say
undergo resolution, and tho person
get orer tho attack only to haro It
reoccur; thus the life of such a per-

son IS a constantmenace. Prolong-

ation of operation In such case may

result disastrously. As the appen-

dix thickens, ulceration may oc-

cur, suppcratlon or gangrtino take
place. Such being a fact, imagine
the Incongruity of tho Inflamed con-

gested appendix subsiding under a
mnssago. of . your tniropracior. Aiy

J been bacteria
"Ho not readily respond to power ot
personal touch alone. j

Aclite attacks aro most apt to
occur In an appendix which Is a
stmt of chronic troublo nnd if ap--i
pendlx In remvod, well done, there
Is no further trouble; but if opera-

tion Is postponed In hope that tbe
ensa will subside, there Is a good
chance of tho Infection spreading
through the wall of tho organ and
Infecting surrounding bowel,
the bacteria Is very virulent,
dIScaso may spread rapidly, tho
appendix will with pus, perforate
and pour out Into.abdominal cavity,
sotting up general peritonitis with-
in twonty-fou- r hour. General
.peritonitis is always a serious con
dition, more often fatal than other-
wise. In somo enscs tho pus may
be circumscribed oy matting- to-

gether of intcstlnos with plastic ex-

udate, 1. o., loops of bowels around
appendix bncomo stuck together,
adhoront nnd form tho wall against
spread of troublo, forming a
pocket of pus which calls for op-
eration an,d drainage.

In chronic typo of Inflammation
tho appendiceal wall gets thicker
and thicker, its lumen more and
moro narrow until finally tho whole
appendix Js nothing but a thick
solid cord of scar tissue.

8uro accompanying symptoms
nro vomiting, gastric disturbance

MEMsen
LEAGUE il

:.

K i

We cannot know until after op

eration what .sort of condition is
confronting us. A positive conclu
slon as to the pnoniltxJ'f the flaro- -

up oj an is pu hubuiiu im-

possibility, Tho future of such
Is cpuldcd. with uncertainty

and sincethe danger of tlio early
operation is much lew than that of
the latter, I beilove. that operation
In the majority 6f cases is advisable.

Appendicitis is often produced by
tho pus cocci . and by

f colon bacilli which normally in
habit tfio appendix nro harmless
when' that organ... it Is in healthy
stafo, but becomo actlvo for trou
ble when It Is or Irritat
ed by presenceof uric acid, toxins,!
etc.

Two explanations at least are
poustbfo of appendiceal epidemics
that bacteria causing appendicitis
reaches tubblood xtrcarn through a
portal of .entry which Is Itsolf sub-
ject to epidemic as

If I tho teeth and tonslla. We know
the t)mt certain toxins which enter the

circulation havo a selective action
for tho nppctfdlx, Much toxins may
como from a distant focus of Infec-
tion. such bacteria with
special affinity for appendiceal tis-

sues are Spread In communities
through food and water supply.

COuld wo only persuadetho world
WHO

nn hltMnl. v. Mn..t.llli( ui
thn flin rrn.m.1,.

person take pui-g-
e, only

usu
ally precipitating rupture of tho

thero would assuredly'fower
cases go. on the operating table In
tho omcrgon hour with long un-

certain fight ahead instead ot the
short easy two woeks of convales-onc-e

of the clean case.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Williams of
San wero in Big Spring Sat-

urday and Sunday on businessand.
to visit relatives and friends.
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Good Judgment

Heredity la somethlag that the averageman believes la utU
his son commences to make Jackassof himself, fer he k apt
to spendtwcnthlrds of bis lite hesitating and the ether third
repenting. Inheriting real cash means rasping this etper-tunlt-y.

Getting our estimatepa the wall paper yea meed
wuhiiuvo jou mai we can saveyea mosey,

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.
Good Lumber Friendly Service

501 EastSecondStreet

ITEXAS QUALIFIED!
1PKUGGJSTS

&PUYT&- -

teyisi-ere'ci-4

theLeegae'a

niiaK

cases

commonly

obstructed

Inflammation,

Secondly,

ATTORNE)?

Lvffsssi
tf

druggists who are mem-
bers ot the Qualified Druggists
League are authorized te use
this 'Emblem.

4wi

The Beauty Aids
v Every WomanWants

The face creams, the hair colorinf s, the perfumes,the mni.
cure preparations, the .compacts,the face powders, the Kp
8tiek the brands that wbmn know from- - experiencete he
the bjest are the one we

J. D. BILES
MemberQualifiedDrarfW Uafus

ii "?.
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'MANt WOWAX AX MM"
KKAtURB BILIi.AT LTRK3

Just as tho Mountain couldn't he
brought to Mahomet In tho proverb

ao they couldn't bring tho nation-

al Capital tq John Gilbert which Is

the explanation for gno of the most
Interesting "location trips" ever
taken by wen company, when
Gilbert and his cast Journeyed to
Washington, A C, to film scenes
la ''Man, Woman and Sin," his new

er starring ve-

hicle coming two days to tho K. &
R Lyric Theater, Monday and Tues-
day, February and 7,--

Tho new picture, story of new
paper life In Wafibjegton, was writ-to- n

by Monta Bell, who also direct-
ed It, and who, before going into
pictures, was Washington" news-
paperman, Hell covered many big
news events, such as tho Tatt In-

auguration. Man;' of his own
tasks were written Into his play
and It was decided that they could
not bo done by Imitations of tho
real locale.

Gilbert and his director left tho'!

studjos for
Washington to be Joined thero by
JeanneEngels. who plays tho lead-lu- g

fomlnluo role, nnd was engaged
In Ju'ew York, whore she was Htarr--
lug onr Broadway. , (

Atujiy of the sceneshave; historic
iimi uiiuer no circumsiancCS h.irkirrnitiwl- -........, spots along tho Poto--
.... ...v u. U,ieiiiiiciiiB BHOUia a, Mnc. inn In nf ,

which capital, the Capitol steps,
rltatCS. increasing congestion ' . .. . .

organ,

a

I

Angela

V

I
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.
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Only.

have.

v

f
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.
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6

a

a

I
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a

I

ina otner cinrans; ana sevoral gon- -
era! views ot Washington were film-
ed from otflco windows as back-
grounds for dramatic episodes In
tho now picture. In many ot the
street'scenes national celebrities ap-
pearwrpnsseraby.

Tho. new picture is a romance of
a nowspaper,with .Gilbert la the.role
of a reporter and Miss Eagels as a
society editor, and a .notable cast
appears. Including Marc McDermott,
Gladys BrockwolJ, Cosmo Kyrlo Bel-
low, Hoyden SteVonsoa, Philip An-dors- on

and Others of nolo.
Tho railroad .yards in Washington1

beauty spots in the park surround.;!
ing tho Capitol, and the Whiter
Houso grounds are othor locales'
iniucu ui waaningion for tno new
pictured

Pound stationery..The best way
to" save mqney Is to buy better
things cheaper.. .Cuaalngham and.
Philips.
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ruBLW mmvKm Co, to hats i. o. o. jr. orm
niifafi.AY HOfNH' IN DOUOIWMM tLa. a . .-- "

Tho Big Spring ruBiro ewttiw! ww wm i Kueflt w

space in ihq now ivug""' , i "n-- . spring, jfe
now Hearing completion, and mey Judge Mauay .i.ntn,j. 1
plan to wovo Into this now locatkm mre. "The AdmlnistrMZ W
nn .!. ll,i.l ultkli, I tin anil !. .L.I I. .u ..nanu.o ... v ,...... . vw, nu IX WBS OHO Of
few days.. The gas office. accouBt-j-ter- e, and. one
Ing,department will occupy onejclthwa should hear."
spaceanu tne otner win ne usea ior j gives many compliment'
a uispiay room ior gaa uppnaatcH epicHum aaureetr.
and equipment. A full stock of flx-- l A- f- tui-.- .. .. .

tnres for gas will bo kept mistook J frMkB0Hj.( conslstlnrand this company will be dktrlbu-- wl.he. cakfi .. J.:...... . ........ .
tors lorjino iiumpnrey-iiauiu- m 'rL. wore served
heaters, Clarke Jowol ranges, EstateI

gnR ranges, hot water heaters,r
Hcatrolns and-- othor gas appliances.

Tho office will be opon within a
short tlmo and anyone wishing to
sign up for gas contract may call at
their office In the DouglassHotel.
II. H. Kcnhcy Is manager ot tho Big
Spring Public Service Company.

Fountain pens uro worth what
you pay for them. ... .Cunningham
& Philips,

,
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YOUR LOANS!
To Buy or Build a Home

or Repaya Mortgage

We Want Them
$15.00 Per Month

Covers principal aadInteresto 1,&0O.0O leaa. I

Average latoresteestiw period of lean 8.8 per cet.
lioan fcojinld off. la part or la fall at aay thae wMmany penalty.
NO STOCKTOHTjy. NO RED TAP. We actually

tho money to you oa a straight iMnn.
Is to loaa aadwe It oa to

oat yoar lot. your then In
let as yoa how ca bo

Vt BE A PLEASUltK TO TILT.H

Vi'rt'i"

uiM.fi.fz

moaey have hand
Pick draw hoaso wlaas:

show easily yoar homo
WlLIi HELP YOU GKT

E. J.BERRY
A HOUSEFULL OF RKNT RBCHITTS

WILL NEVER BUY A HOME

Room West TexasBaakBW.

DO YOU KNOW- --
BIG SPRINGhaslive substantial sources

Agriculture
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iCexas

Mm
Livestock

Oil

Msusjr

occasion

business

financed.

income?

wry;

?T6unstTr

Larcer cities, recocmized DrosDerous.haveaccumu--
lated their recognition from only these
revenue. "$$

Agriculture is basic Texas prosperity.
VWhen augmented
uuLiy

Payrolls area suaranteeof recriilarlv- - availablecash
f4fbr commodities. That to busing"' rflrts

J;,','.,..throughthe
.

entire activities' of a city.
; is seldom perceptiblyaffected by natural
--, -- conditions in Howard Countyandthesurroundingarea.

$iS ' wi ts boon to prosperity,hasbuilded
r&'many cities. It combinespayroll and
u ,r tion to augmentanarea'sbankaccounts.

Tourist trade,thatwhich plies in all four directions to
andfrom BIU ar'KlINU on two nationalhighwaysfspends
freely for andnecessities.

" "'

tno?1? should reflectevengreater growth in
I V25 thanthat impressively ablishodin a resumeof the
businessof 1927. v

Electric ServiceGompl
r (4

V Big Spring and County have tremendous
possibilities., TheTexasElectric Service Company be--
hevosmahy citiztat do hot reali iut place
mi. x.wiiLy occupstsin l exasarfairs.Tmkaseriesof .advertfssinenUtelling tKe story
andHowardCounty. r

prosoht.
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,N. GAUSE
HAMO TMMXWIAK

B
pum Tter Orders With

w. B. Dwm 3PfceeSIS
er

Faraltare Ce Pbewe3M

JOHNSON'S
OJTOTOPSHOP
ato Tops Made and Repair

Furniture upnowterlBg,
Seats,Covers,Eta.

- PUONB 481
kop locatedat 113 W. First

In W. u. najaemno, uar
te, bis oprius, lexaa.

tf.

DRBSSMAKINa
and

ALTERATIONS

Mrs. V. A. Masters
AlUce Shank

300 LancasterStreet

E. H. Happel
Dentist

ICE OVER WWT TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPUING. TEXAS

i: Office 7741 Res. 74
)r. L. . Parmley

JEON and PHYSICIAN '

flee: Cky Drag Store

DR. CAMPBELL
of Abilene

In nig Spring ovory Satur--
to treat the Eye, Ear, Nose,

Tnroat, ana lit glasses.
In 'mils. Building.

Sanitary
ER SHOP

wwOieBf FVSfSw

.CHAIR SHOT
BARWmfo

OnlythBMt
SERVICE

rOU INTEND TO
BUILD
take an eetlaatoea
KeM bilMtefi aM

t eablaet week. etc.
itisfaetto GMrat4
Phone 437
A. REAGAN

IG SPRING, TEXAS

Lumpkin of Lovlngton, N.
la businessvisitor bere this

r. Lumpkin states tbat olT
sent Is on the lncreaso
Ington section.

In

'rm

WHAT'S DOING

WEST TEXAS
West TexM ChamberCemacrce

Colorado An unusually strong
program of prominent Speakers will
tako part at tho West Central Dis-
trict convention of tho West Texas
Chamberof Commerce hero Fob. 29

Midland Oil, cattlo, cotton and
potash nro tho quadruplets of the
Midland family which make for
prosperity In this section.

Graham Gain or gross receipts
at tho local postotfico for 1927
over 192G was ab6vo $1200, with
receipts for Docombcr 1927, making
a bettor showing than for tho on-tir- o

year.
Comancho A aorlos of fpur

community club meetings'was' hold
hero the wook of January17 by T.
C. Illch'ardson, field editor of tho
Farm and Ranch.

Artosla, N. M Aid In building
ft connected system of highways
loading Into Artcsla was onn nf thn
Chief works of tho local chambor of
commorco In 1927.

Morkel Tho 1928 district .con
vention season -- of tho West Texas,
Chamber of Commerce will closo
horo next Docombcr. Thero will bo
an averago of ono district convon-i- .

.' -- A.nuu ior cacn monin in 1328.
Olnoy Location of count?

agent herco Is ono 1928 aim of, the
omoy Chamber of Commorco of
which AL Gruvor Is. secretary.

Sweetwater Manager Sam II.
BothwolL formerly of Loncvlow.
first city manager-- of Sweetwater,
will recelvo a salary of $5,000.

Almogordo, N. M. Otoro and
Lincoln counties shipped 4C.G51
head of cattlo In 1927.

Fluvana Ono hundred twenty
cars of livestock, 12 cars of throsh-'c- d

grain (maho), three cars of
mal7,o heads, forty-flv- o cars of cot--,
ton seed, and flvo' cars of wheat
woro shipped from hero In 1927.

Canadian With 31,500,000 on
deposit In local banks, Canadian IsJ
ono .oi mo ricnost per capita places
In tho Panhandle.

Crosbyton Tho Crosbyton
Chamber of Commorco Is helping
farmers In Its territory to got ttiolr
irniic cows tested.

JP'fe1. ls assuming an
lBport,Bt-ptace"-a,' agricultural lifer
here under direction of tho dairy
Ing committee of the chamber of

Eden A 12,096 egg capacity
electric hatchery is now operi here.

Balllnger The Big Three Pro
duce Company of Abilene hasopen
ed a branch plant here, handling
fresh fruits and vegetables..

Albany Photostatcopies of the
paper sow known as the Albany
News and published here by Col.
Dick Mccarty are to be madeby the
University of Texas. The cpoles
are from the Frontier Echo as pub-
lished at Jacksboro from 1876 to
1880, and later moved to Albany.

Fort 'Worth The Special Com-
mittee appointed at the WTCC exe-

cutive board meeting January 19
will-repo- rt on the water rights ques-
tion here the. second week In Feb-
ruary, preparatory to submitting Its
recommendations for referendum
vote of the directorate. Material
for consideration of the (committee
can bo placed "before then by writ-
ing to the Stamford headquarters.

Slaton ". Slaton building and
public ImprovementsIn 1927 reach-
ed 3730,000.

try GretBuilding ' ...
Architect's Vision Realized

'Always'1 ""'.::.
The effort and ability of the Architett
Contractorare impressedindelibly. upon
exterior and interior of a building;

pther it be a dwelling or a businesfjhouse.

-- H. DOQLEY &CO.
Architects

West TexasBank Bldg-- .

Big-Sprin-g, Texas

Mfl,1IW)Wl

,'

wne Big SpringFuelCorNo.64

WHEN YQU WANT GOOD

J WOOD andCOAL

mm"i&Mowett, Proprietors
' "Vty,
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RUCKING BRONCS AND WILD r
HOK6HS FEATURE STOCK SHOW

'

Fort --Worth, Texas, Feb. 1, b
die Mccarty's famous string it
bucking broncs will again be
brought to tho Rodeo of the South;
western Exposition and Fat Stoek
show' which will bo hold '.from
Alarch 10 to 17. Contract ha tu2
finnn ntfnA.i ,. klM I.-- ,.. ,a'
head of tho "wildest of tho wlld
horsoB to the Itodoo. f

McCarty's horses since the. last
Important Rodeo of sovcral month
ago have boon enjoying a "vacatloB
onliis tihugwator, Wyomlngt ranch.
They will bo In excellent conditio?'
to "thrill and spill," according tl
word from McCarty

For several years tho Southwest
orn Exposition has boon fortunate
In obtaining McCarty'a string of
broncs, recognized as good, K not
tho best, In existence. Tho horsos
Blnco tho last show have appeared
at tho Chicago Rodeo and other
leading western performances of
tho country. .

Several new horse faces will be
seen In his string this year, along
with sovorai of 'tho' old onos which"
havo thrilled thousands of persons.

. Alanagor John B. Davis of the
Exposition Is negotiating for wild
cnttlo to bo .used 1n othor Rodeo
numbers. Tho Southwestern Ex- -
position and Fat Slock Show has be;
como nationally known for obtain?
Ing tho host of Rodoo livestock
Thoso familiar with tho Rodeo game
declaro that good livestock Is morel
than half tho Itodoo. Some of tho'
Rodeosheld during the last year In
different parts of tho cguntry havo
failed through their "lameness"-- or'
Inability to offer sultablo llvostock.;

Information rccolvcd by Davis
Indicated that' tho nation's best
Itodea talent will be .hen? for tho
large cash .prlzoa that, will bef o'ffer--

,. pMf ''''( rt '&!$'

-- EAJDALL
OVERALrii

raHBHBH

iii

cd. Championsof tho Chicago, Now
Yjrk, Pendloton and Choynno
shows will bo hero.

CARD" OP THANKS
Wo wsh to tako this jriothod of

expressingour thanks for thb kind-
ly acts and comforting words dur-
ing tho Illness and at tho death of
our dear husbandand fathor.

"

Your
kindnesses wore appreciated. May
God's richest blessingsbo yours Is
pur prayer. ,

Mrs, W. R. Lay and 'chlldron.

HOW PRICE OF 04L SLUMPKD
Austin, Jan. 20... in 1920, a

total of 140,089,91-- r .barrels of oil
was. produced In Texas, having a
total roportod valuation of J2G8,-523.GC- 9,

or 31.90 plus, per barrel,
and bringing a gross production tax
of J5.389.C07 to tho state, whereas,
In 1927 tho production roached
209, 890,544 barrols, an lnqrcaso of
GO.gOG, 030 barrels over tho previous
yoar, having a total valuo of 3284,-100,01- 1,

or at tho rato of 31.35,
plus, por barrel, but. showing only
slightly more than 3260,000 In-
crease In gross receipts taxes over
1926, duo to tho groat depressionIn
tho crude oil market.

From the figures quoted It will be
seen that tho prlco of tho product
declined approximately 30 por cont
during tho past year.

EFiECTRIO C0MPANIK$ IN'
FIGHT-- AT BUOWNWOOD

Tho. city of Brownwood has grant-
ed tho Morgan Utilities Co. a fran
chise for electric power and light
distribution In Brownwood;

Tho ToxU3 Power 7ind Light Co.
has been Sorvlng Brownwood for
approximately twelvo years, .Four
companies are distributing natural
gas In that city. Prices ought to bo
low!

H1AJMAMifT

Cat

" T'

.MOVING TO ACKERLY AFTER '

LIVING IN COUNTY 27 YEARS
W A. Sutphon of Intan Is mov?

Ing to Ackerly, Dawson county,
whore ho expects-- to farm, after hav-
ing llVed In Mitchell county 27 yoars.
Ho was In Colorado Monday and asks
us to changehis Record, to Ackcrly.
For tho past two years ho has boen
with tho Magnolia 'company at Iatan,
but has farmed and ranched In this
county since ,1900, and saysho hesi-
tates to move away from this county.

FInor stock of flnor perfume's...
Cunnlnghum & Philips.

IRA G. YATKS TO AID PROSE-
CUTION OF STANTON MEN

Ira O. Yates, ranchman and oil
man, ls offering 3200 to tho Texas
Baukcrs association to bo used In
tho hiring of W. A. Wright, San
Angolo attorney and veteran crim-
inal lawyer, n$ special prosecution
for tho men chargod In nonaction
with tho .bank shooting nt Stanton.
Mr. Wright refused a foe of 35,000
from tho dcfensor In- - this caso, Air.
Yates understands,and ho wants to
commend him for It. "'

Air. Yates says If this sum ls not
onough that ho will glvo mrfro thau
3200.

Fights 18 Years to
Get Rid --of Gas

"I had stomach trou,blo for 18years. Since taking Adlorlka I fcolbetter than for years and havo notneon bothered with gas." L.-A- .

Champion.
I'VCn thf nn!T ennnnr..t . j

lorlka relievesgns and often removes
iiBiuiiiamng amount or old wastomat-to-r,

from tho system. Makes you en-joy your innnla nml alnnn l.nfin- - v- -
t matter what' you. havo tried for" your
i Stomach nml hrm-nl- a A.Um-it,- .. in
surprjso ybti. J. D; Biles, Druggist,
uuu uiiuiugnam & l'jiuips. i

Herald want ads got results.

Why Leadalls

The

xt

FRUIT GHOWEItg SPECIAL
TRAINS PASS-- THROUGH

Two spjsolnl trains carrying dele
gates fro mtho Krult Growers Coa-ventl- on

at Chicago to
paBsod' through Big Spring .last
Friday morning, Thoy woro run-
ning as the second and. third see
Uons of T. & V, passenger trali
Nunibor 5.

'r ' --1

"J M, Bates has a plan for put--
ling over a ing lortuizor proposi-
ti QJb Talk It ovor .with him and .'
lot us know h6w It strlkeayou.' :

Thin, 'Nervous Girl

' "I was norvous, run-dow- n, and vardruggist rccnmmnmlAiI Vtnnl
haVo gnlhed C pounds and fool 100
per com nouor." Mario RommeL
You begin to feel stronger, cat and
Sluen hotter 'thn vnrv 1,'inQT n..v
you tako this simple, strengthening
nun unit cuu nvcr compounu. or
over 25 yoars Vlnol has holped
weak, nervous wnmnn. nvnr.tirj
men and frail children. D. Bile.Druggist.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to Blnceroly thank our

kind neighborsand friends for their '

many loving deeds of kindness and
words o us at'
U10 loss of child. Yoar
thoughtrulnoss helped us to bear
tho burden of sorrow and wo appre-
ciate that was dono tor v
ii.sl May Cod bless you all.

Air, and Mrs. J. H. .Bruton -

and family,
J. II. Gregory.

AIox GonsborR Is having a fine
homo,erected in Fnlrvlow Heights
addition. It la to havo sovoa
rooms and wlITcost around 30500.

Ask 'your Doctor about our
dopartmont

& Philips.

Standout from theCrowd
Leadall overalls, work trousersand other utility

standput from, the crowd becausethere is
pride of workmanshipin their making. Take hold
of any LeadaUgarment. Note the tailoring .

and theentire of raw, unfinished
See. the way strain are strengthened. Feel
the textureof LeadaU materials. Look at the full,
generouscut and designing. You know why
Leadallsstandout from the crowd the you
takea LeadaUgarmentinto your

Look for the LeadaU Label
it Overalls-Coveralls-'BreecheS'-P-ants

' The LeadaU line of atillty clothes includesoveralls,
breechesand pants for work wear. It also Includes

lively "collegiate" novelty trouserssuch as the LeadaU Balloon
Denim, the LeadaU "Jcancll" and the LeadaU "Snuggler" for
school and sport wear. The"Playmate" is an inexpensiveplay
suit for small boys and girls. CleverLeadaU"longlcs" aremade
for boys of four to twelve

"
years. '

i

'
. oAsti your dealerfor Leadalls

- ,

MADE BY

HAYMON KRUPP & CO.
EL PASO, TEXAS

Southwest'sLargestManufacturersof
Utility Clolhes

fciufc.i'fck.ij.--

.California.

Gains With Vinol

sy.mpntliy, extended
ourprocious

overylhlng

pre-
scription Cunning-
ham

clothes

careful
absence edges.

points

careful
minute

hands.

jumpers,
coveralls,
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that In prohibition. Thin-- Is typl

nl of Sweden, tho'r prohibition re
.trlcts and rexnlato, but 'does not

. prohibit. Ono between certain
"hours' secureall of vthe light wlhns

and beers he wants iirorilcd--h-

takes them wll& a meal, but he Jfll

allowed only IS centiliters of strong
liquor Ilk1 whlky, schnapps, oog-na-c,

etc, pw day. Of enurso llko
qur own' prohibition laws thfe one 1st

sometime not enforced'. No ntntls-tlc- fl

wore. eolleeted on the subject
but the impression was that this
law was much better enforced than
our Volstead act and certainly wan

. raoro respectedby the people, and
U not laughedat by the popple of
Sweden as Is our Volstead act,

'' Sweden has one of tbo flnost and
mont progressive hydraulic lnbnra
lories In tho world and much ro- -

soarob work Is being carried, on
' there undor a young Swedish engU
. ncer, Erik Llndqulst. Tho nwmor--
' otis lakes and rivers make thj cou-
ntry n very picturesque, "one. Their
.Ootha Cnnal In an engineering feat
which commands admiration; their

. bydraullc-cloctri- c plants aro as good
and modqrn In o'very.way as any
found Jn tho . world. The three
great hydraulic turbine manufne--

" turcra Tisltod were excellent In ov
cery particular, Thqso companies
particularly excel In their use and
knowledge of metala.

Denmark
Denmark Is primarily a commer-

cial and tourist country. It Is Tory
flat and ono finds In Copenhagen
the greatest number of bicycles per
hundred Inhabitantsof any city la
tbo world. Agrlculturo and truck
farming la extonslroly engaged In.
The UnlYorslty at Copenhagen la a

..good ono-bu- t 1ccauriu of tho cou-
ntry's lack of hydraulic resources

gives little attention to this sub-
ject. Tho city of Copenhagen Is

" Very clean, In fact this Is tho
characteristic of tho

pooplo, and they appear very robust
. and healthy.

.''

can

Germanjr
Germany Is a nation of Intolll

gent, industrious,people. It Is not
ed for its ability and capacity for
organization. It is a nation" otl

it language,

ianded fought the entire civilised
world for. four years It Is a feat
worthy of thought and consideration
from ono who has been a soldier.

Rocorcry From tho War
are Qor-- ey

that
jcast ten per cent of bis or her

Income to the government in taxes
goes tflaeaf

and of course are the
numerousIndirect taxes make
Uxea very high. "The-- termrDf ther
treaty Of peacq following the war
relieved Germany of her army
and navy she no longer has to
maintain an expensive house;
all of tho money which previously
went for theso things now going
to pay the war amUmuch
more besides.' Almost Impar

observer has reached tho con
clusion that tho time has como, 10
years after tho war to fix definite-
ly the total sum that Germany
be required tb pay, .In order that Its
aseonnts wayt be adjusted

and Its business stabilized.
There no but this Is the
fr square thing to do.

' One sees yery evidenco of
wealth in Jrmany. The nilmber of
privately owned Is very
small Indeed. On tho othor 'hand
one .sees llttlo If ovidence
oi poverty anu want. poor
people have to work many long

.hours to earn a baro living but
some bow do It. '

America In Germany
An Amorlcan )s very much amus-

ed nnd pleasedat tho of
Amorlca In Germany, in almost ev-

ery show .ono attends there .oro

today In Germany. AH of tho
pijopie want" learn It ono
quently lAna- - it difficult anion..
educated

-- pup7Jt to get an oppor--

' Mi.,,.Aii ., . ncaau anu I

mcreauer your of Gorman Is
S

Most Germans are
and cbn--.

stltuted. that cannot
Aaorlca camo the World

War. They, either do no; under--
' d will believe President
Wilson's statement case.

, most common cause them
fat that Saglaad,France and Italy

wed American bankers
t

and tbey did not and that tho only
Way to save this money was' to
enter th'o war on tho sldp of t tho
allies. It Js useless to-- try to an--

jswer this argument, It Is like trying

i

-- .

,
to tell niy uncle tho ihy assume'that their stucrents ts laughing smiling faces as
ern. states did wronjt secede In

181: It Just ran't be (lose'. These
people have suffered too

'shall

going

South-- '

much,

' and
the

have bpen clos to th horrors off lt regular channels Issues as the In
war, It Is best to let 'the laws of nature sooner Araurlca..

the wounds It has glor-- f y and effectivrly.
'

Ther(j 0tf ,

loua fiontjiorn error. ' oormany Stood tho
oHilraT Reeauso It so dltforcnt, student ta,s tjm(S &n( fltorm8. These,

In most socialists na aormnn. could churches nrq nrchltoc--
ln In Oermnny. although J at and and In splta-..-- - ,-..- - ...mere, ar. many uuwu--

( wwnuni uuiorenco may do 0f titor frequent oven
erau. .From with I scribed as follown: Herman Cfi" they o(
many of thesepeople sooms high--1 catora bellevo that you cannot mnk and which holds

that there will' ever, man,out pl, and you pcoplo. nnd hrln'gs thoro
be. return of the friiportal house, j pig In your clnss is use nnd atoady numbers.
The younger gonorauon seem wasting timo upon it difficult conceive ' :an

that tho time for such a typo ' and sooner later put
of has The ' him In a W Its, America ho--

socialists have adopted a now flag
for Germany and thlsls very
tasteful nil thoso who served In
the World war and so at var-

ious memorial day exerclsos they
have no, flag at This quoatlon
of flag seems very simple, but It
meansso as n symbol that
Is very touchy question today, In
Germany.

him

Thoro still grent desire technlBcho Hchulos, nnd prfftl- -' models, and whoro nosalhlo- -

German unity thhj Pally all of her j thoy prefer theso built
hero tho city Munich whore Tho physical features' of the Ger-- I cale, 6ne of .the nR--
has boon placed in tho Feldherrn-hoil- o

permanent grcon wreaths In
memory the provinces which
havo been taken from Germany fol-

lowing the war. 'Thoy say that
Presldont .Wilson's fourteen points

tin trflnry would bo
taken from Germany jrot these

havo boon' takon and thoy
will thus publicly mourn their loss
until they are returned.

Social Condition
W.ben travels'

country with which we wore re-

cently war, ho naturally has
misgivings ns to the mannor In
which ho will received, and tho
writer "expected thnt he would fre-

quently bo mistreated becauso ho
nn American, however, such

not been the caso, I havo not spent
ono single moment be-

causo am a forelgcnr. Of course
aro bound to bo misunder--

I standings, we havo them In Ameri
ca whore wo all try to speak thefighters. Whon Is realized t&atlsarae bnt the only exas

.this ssaall nation almost bIbbIb

and

question

pro-

vinces'

Berating misunderstandings have
been had the travel bareaaa
operated my own '

The. of Europe'and espec
the and beer cafes

southern Germany aro
iues very neavy Institutions. One sees almost

many; everyone Is required pay1 orything a cafo, and Is prob--
ai

there
which

Urge

royal

Is
Indemnity

every

little

automobiles

very

apparently they

popularity

young

the

churc,;pK

,dlscusc(i historically

spirit

think

their

much

prnml4-th- at

disagreeable

with

cafes
(ally coffee

ably reason why they are so
popular. The 'average German who

and cases aura in cafe e-a

then

tial

will

IS

any
Tho

real

of beer or a cup of coffeo and sit
for an hour so talking and visit-in- g

with' his friends or listening
music. The, writers la not a

music critic; thorp probab-
ly Just good orchestras In Amer-
ica In Europe, but even to an
amateur and casual the
music In .the small cheap cafes and
restaurants In Germany seems a
hotter quality than that found
under similar circumstances la
America. the large dance cafea
American music predominates,
here orchestras usually roor
Imitations of American Jaza, bands.
Thoy simply cannot get tho swing
of the time as Is done Amorlca.

The Gormans wh.o live lu DAvaria
have great reputation as beer
drlnkors, and a saunter thru
tho famous Hof Bruaham any Sat-
urday night will convince any skep-tic-k

that they certainly do, consume
largo quantity of boor, howriver

tho Is of the opinion that the
actual quantity

' consumed is like
Mnrk Twain's death, grossly exag-
gerated. One many people
who drink very little if any beer,
ami most women aro very
light drinkers. Furthermore the
writer nn testify that water and
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